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TWENTY-FOURT- H YEAR. CARLSBAD. NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY. DECEMBER II, IMS. NUMBER S.
BOYS STEAL AUTO. DISTRICT COURT.
DICI
WATER USERS' ASSUME ENTIRE
GOOD WILL AND BUSINESS OF
FARMERS IRRIGATED LAND CO.
The Hoard of Director of the Pe-
co Water Users' Association havebn in Hellion almost tho entire week,1
except Tuesday when the Hoard ad- -
on account of the illness ofÍourned Etter, and President W. B.
Wilson.
A deal of much importance win
consummated taut Thursday night,
whereby the Pero Water Oners' As-
sociation taken over the entire busi-nen- a
and good will of the Farmers
Irrigated Land Company, of Kansas
City, Mo.
Manager C. K. C. Ladd, who main-
tained his office at 801 New Union
8tation, Kansas City, Missouri, wan
present during the entire sesHion ot
he Board, and consumated a deal
whereby his entir. organisation will
begin work for the Pecos Water Us-
ers' Association n and after January
1st, 1916.
The association has made arrange-
ments whereby commissions cannot
exceed 115.00 per acre in any sale.
The association is to handle the
Carlsbad end of tha business at actual
cost to the farmer who sells his land;
thereby cutting out the usual commis-
sion at this end of the line.
Mr. Ladd has agreed to put Ave
traveling men in the field at once,
who will devote their entire time to
the sale of irrigated land under the
Carlsbad project
In addition to Mr. Udd, Mr. F. D.
Kennedy Arst assistant of the coloii-natio- n
department of the Santa Ke
railroad system who is located at
Kansas City, was present at the meet-In- s;
of the Board, and assured the Wa-
ter Users Association that the plans
adopted would have the approval of
his department.
KanKus City is the commercial gate-
way ot the South West and the Water
Users now huve an office for their
own u e in the New Union Slulion,
with Mr. ('. I1'. ('. I .add Iik'uU'iI there
as its colonization uncut. 'I hi.-- , ullicu
will be open at all limes to ui.y shuie-bold-
in the Cglabad Project, uml
any accommodation will be shown to
people from the Carlsbad project at
all times.
ROSWEI.L SCENE OF FATAL
SHOOTIM. CHRISTMAS MORN.
Roswell, N. M., Dec. 2. Roswell
waa the scene of a fatal shooting af-
fray early Christmas morning, as a
result of whicn Manuel Kuhio, 27, is
dead, and Lopez Gonzales, 17, is in
Jail.
The shooting came up as a result of
querrel about a bon-flr- e near the
Mexican Catholic church, built by
some of the younger men who did not
car to attend the midnight masa then
In progress. Fistcuffs followed a
search for weapons, conducted by
their companions, and the matter ap-
peared eettled after Gonsales had de-
clared himself satisfied.
Later, it is charged, Gonsales re-
ceived pistol which had been taken
from him before the scuffle and turn-
ed this weapon on Rubio. His lirst
cartridge Is said to have missed lire.
The bullet took effect in the eye,
ranging back to the base of the brain.
A second shot missed Rubio.
Ton Pendletoa Sella le Huston Broa.
J. H. Graham earns In yesterday in
his new Buick Six, accompanied by his
sons, Johnson and George, also his
son-in-la- Nat Huston and Nat's bro-
ther, Harry Huston. The Huston bro-
thers are in on trade with Tom
Pendleton who accompanied the party,
Tom is sailing his ranch and cattle
to Nat and Harry. The cattle number
bout eighty head and the ranch con-
sists of about four sections f leased
land.
VILLA IS A FUGITIVE IN
WESTERN CHIHUAHUA.
El Paso, Tex., Dec. 28. General
Francisco Villa is a fugitive in the
Guerrero district, just north of Ma-
dura, in western Chihuahua, accord-
ing to the latest advices received by
General Obregon today.
General T revino, diverting his cam-
paign northward from Chihuahua City
to pursue Villa, has reached tha vicin-
ity of Madera, according to dispatches
today from George Hoard, general
manager of the Madera company, Ltd.,
who, with 29 employea of the company,
were taken prisoner at Madera andbrought to Chihuahua City by Villa
nd there liberated on Villa's depart-
ure. Hoard was instructed to come to
the bordr with the employes of the
company.
The uuerrero district runs north
nd south of the Mexico Northwestern
railroad, close to the Sierra Madre
mountains. Its southernmost point la
t Minaca and Its northern boundary
north of Madera. Villa la believed to
be in the northern end of the c (strict
Washington, Dee. 88. Federal au-
thorities at El Paso were Instructed
today, to report fully on the condition
Of General Huerta, reported ill and
anxious to get away from the surveil-
lance of federal agents and soldiers.
Unless It Is shown that Huerta is ser-
iously til, It Is probable that tho de
Kirtment of ustico wil' press for anof neutrality violations
gainst hint before tho grand jury In
Baa Antonio, next month.
III
MEET NGS
reed Encouraged in
effort to keep statebuilding open year.
Carlsbad, N. M., Dec. 29. Guv A.
Reed, commissioner of the New Mex-
ico building at the San Diego exposi-
tion, home for the holidays, assert
much encouragement has been received
for the plan of keeping the building
open another year, the exposition
having arranged to continue itself lor
that length of time.
Mr. Keed discussed the prnjeitcd
model of the stute to be installed in
the building at length.
"It is after the model in he Cana-
dian building a Frisco that we arc
patterning our big wood-pul- p model
of the state of New Mexico," he naid.
"It will lie about 20x27 feet, and every
section of the state will be shown up
to the best advantage Mountains,
alleys, forests und iirigutod sections
will I faithfully reproduced, and all
irrigation projects, livers, lakes, dams
and artesian wells will be shown in
detail. Water will flow through the
rivers and irrigation canals, and out
of the artesian wells; trains will run
along the tracks of the railroads il-
lustrated and a lecturr--r will be in
constant attendance to explain every-
thing about the state, from irrigated
land to coal mining, to the visitors at
the building."
LUCERO REPORTED TO
BE GREATLY IMPROVED.
Santa Fe, N. M., Dec. 29. Advices
received here today state that An-
tonio A. Lucero, secretary of state,
taken from a train at Chicago because
of illness, is much improved. Mr.
Lucero waa on his way to Washing-
ton to act as official interpreter for
the Pan - American congress. His
daughter, Miss Aurora Lucero, also
on her way to Washington to act in
a imilar capacity, reached Chicago
on a later train and is with her
father.
KOSWELL PEOPLE HAVE
NARROW ESCAPE WHEN
ALTO TURNS SOMERSET.
KuHWell, N. M., Dec. 29. Four Ros-
well people, J. H. Kipling, Ii. Cooley.
Miss Gladys Jolly and Miss Rachel
Wiialey had a narrow escape from
death Christmas ufternoon when Mr.
Kipling's new roadster, in which they
were speeding against another car,
struck a chuck-hol- e and turned tur-
tle.
Kipling whs badly bruised, Cooley
sustained a crushed hand and the
ladies sustained cuts and bruises. The
car was wrecked as to body and top
but the engine continued to run even
after the accident.
MRS. NICHOLS ENTERTAINS.
A gay dance waa enjoyed Monday
evening at the club rooms when Mud-a-
Nichols entertained honoring her
visiting son and his wife. A large
number of the younger set danced
merrily to selected numliers on the
Victrola. Punch was served during
the evening. The ruuins weie decorat-
ed with holly and inislleioe. Mrs.
Nichols makes uu agreeable and
charming hostess for tne young folks
and during the nigut delicious coffee
and chicken sandwiches refreshed the
dancers at the pleasant parlor of the
Sweet Shop.
SUNDAY DINNER.
Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Jones enter-
tained their family, Mr. and Mrs. Ben-
ton Gordon, Bill Lusk, Will Fenton and
wife, Joe Lusk and wife and Harry
Hubbard, with one of those turkey
diners that is done to a turn, and
all the god things that ro with it.
SANTAS NARROW ESCAPE.
At the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Krainurd, (at the flume) the three
Dickson brothers and their families
had gathered for a grand and joyous
for all. A beautiful I nristmaa tree
wus arranged in the living room by
the ladies and a glorious good time
anticipated by old und young. The
tree was bedecked with many beau-
tiful presents. Santa arrived in the
usual way, covered with snow and
mist on his spectacles and in some
unknown way while lighting the can-
dles his costume caught on lire in
trying to put out the Humes lire was
scattered to various parts of the
room. Santa Clause and perhaps
the house would have burned had not
Mr. Ben Dickson, who is an old navy
scout, took complete charge of things
and certainly made a demonstration ot
coolness and bravery in time of dan.
ger and under his directions Johnnie
and Hugh, Mr. Henry Dickson, A. 0.
and W. C. Brainard and John Thomp-
son worked faithfully nulling out Are
and Santa escaped. But in Santa's
escape he collided with Mr. Roy Dick
son, who got Ms hair badly singed and
hands seriously burned. While the
men were working so faithfully tha
women and children were doing the
usual amount of screaming and crying
Santa was Anally captured and his
wounds carefully attended to by Mrs.
W. C. Brainard and they Journeyed
onward, but poor Mrs. Santa, who
waa completely fatigued, fell by the
way side and Mrs. Henry Dickson
acted the good Samaritan and took
them In for the night While Mrs.
Ben goes smiling on, claiming a hero
and bravest of Knights for husband.
Monday morning W. G. MacArthur
missed the Ford from its accustomed
at his home in Carlsbad and
mmediately notified the sheriff's of-
fice from which several telephone
and telegram messages were sent at
once with the result that a couple of
boy named George Mct'lure and Jack
Filtzer were arrested at Pecos, Texas,
with the car in their possession, they
having been compelled to stop about
a half mile from Pecos on account of
luck of gasoline. Deputy Gordon went
down Tuesday and brought the couple
up on the train. They were arraigned
before Judge Richards Wednesday and
Filtzer was sent to jail in default of
I, (Mm nan, nut Met lure was bailed
out by Mr. MacArthur, the owner of
the stole, car. he being a friend of
;the Met lure boy's father. It seems
tne hoys are alleging that they only
borrowed the car and intended to re-
turn it.
CARDINAL SEES SOME
GOOD IN HILLY SUNDAY,
Approves Suggestion That CatholicClergy lie Asked lo lray for Sue
cess or lis III more Revival.
Baltimore. Md., Dec. 27. With the
consent of Cardinal Gibbons, thoprayer meeting committee of the BillySunday campaign management will
send a letter to the Catholic clergy ofthe city asking their in
a prayer for the success of the Sunday
campaing in Baltimore.
This announcement wns made to-day at the meeting of the executive
committee by the Rev. Dr. George C.
Peck, who, with the Rev. Dr. I). F.
Colt, had been appointed a commit
tee to call on the cardinal.
The cardinal, according to Dr. Peck,
said he was glad to approve Mr. Sun-day's soundness of doctrine in certuingreat truths neglected by many mod-
ern churches and stated that he had
no objection to the suggested Icttebeing addressed to the clergy of his
church.
GUY REED HOME.
Guy A. Keed came in last Friday
ufternoon and has been in town sinceHitting in most of the time slinking
hands with his many friends. Cuy
suys that he feels more at home in
Curl.slmd than ut any other place andhopes to get back here to live someday. He also says that nearly all
the counties of New .Mexico are 'milk-ing appropriations for the continuation
of the New Mexico building and ex-hibit at San Diego for the comingyear. Guy has been in charge of thebuilding and hus done good work forEddy county during the pust yeai
even though this county made no ap-
propriation lust year, but it is hoped
will do its share this year.
PENSLAR
MAIL SEIZURES BY BRITISH
ARE REPORTED AGAIN.
England Takes Possession of Corres-
pondence on Two Steamers Bound
From This Country to Holland.
Berlin, Dec, 2Kth, Seizure by the
British government of American muil
from two steamships on their way to
Holland is reported in a Rotterdum
dispatch given out by the Overivus
News Agency.
According to the dispatch the ves-
sels from which mail was taken are
the Dutch Amster-
dam, from Nsw York December 14
for Rotterdam, and the Norwegian
steamship Christian Michelsen, from
New York December 3 for Rotter-
dam.
Whether the mail seised Included
any first class matter or, as is more
probable, consisted of parcel post
shipments, is not clear. The
government has taken the
stand parcel post matter must be
regarded as freight exempt from the
protection Arst class matter
under International postal
Washington is understood to
have concurred In this view.
The Life.
Many peraoua trying to live tha sim-
ple life and a lot of fault with tbo blU
of fare.
District court will convene In Car-
lsbad, Monday, January 10, Judge
Richardson presiding. The following
is a list of the grand and petit Juries
as drawn, most of whom have been
served :
GRAND JURY lOlfl TERM.
1. G. M. ilnyd, Jr., Lakewood.
2. D. I). Noel. Otis
:i. R. P. Hanson, Carlsbad.
4. ('. N. Jones, Carlsbad.
fi. Van Monument
F E File, Hope
7. A W Austin, Pearl
H. William Daugherity, Artesia
9. Ilert Carlsbad
10. Ilert Alewine, Carlsbad
11. K. J. Toffclmire, CaiM nd
12 D. A. McCulliium, Queen
I t. Hump Eaves, Lovington
II. Keed Kruinurd, Artesiu
l.r. R. I.. Cole, Hope
III. C. J. Wilde. Artesia
17. V F. McCoy, Artesiu
IK. P. V. I'nrdon, Artesiu
19. A. O. Homer, Artesia
20. A lie Connor, Lakewood.
21. W. W. Hardin. Hope
22. W. F. Holloniiin, Artesiu
2:1. Jacob J Schmidt. Carl-ha- d
24. K. It. Stevens, Artesiu
25. O N. McCluy, Artesiu
21. W. I. Tomlinson, Knowles
27. Gen. M. Cooke, Carlsliud.
PETIT JURY 19HI TERM.
1. W. II. Drake. Artesia
2. J. O. Richards, Artesia
8. 11 M Chilcoat. Carlsbad
4. A. J. Parker, Artesia
f. Karl Hardin, Monument
0. .1. T. Wilcox, Knowles
7. R. T. Murray, Artesia
X. J. II McCrary, Artesia
9. W. S. Keck, Lovington
10. John Teel, Hope
11. C. W Fullingim, Carlsbad
12. G. A. Fannine, Hope
III. R. N. Teel. Hone
14. E. . Arnold, Lovington
15. J. J. Harper, Lovington
HI. E Richardson, Lovington
17. W. P. Hyard. Monument
IS. J. . Boyd, Monument
19 J. W. Berry. Dayton
20. II. C. Sands, Carlsbad
21. F. G Snow, Carlsbad
22. W. F. Kruse, Artesia.
2.1. V. E. Falheree, Artesia
24. Henry Collins, Carlsliud
J. Linn, Carlsbad.
211. C. J. Walter, Carl-ha- d
27. A. O. Cowan, Artesiu
2H. tl. N. Illair,
29. L. C. I.ovejoy, Knowles
:I0. J. T. Collins, Artesiu
:il. Arthur Forehand, Mulugu
M2. Furl lligler, Artesia
C. S. Crummur, Queen
:i4. W. G. Force, Loving
:ii. Albert llluke, Artesia
:tii. Wells llensun, Carlsbad
Bams Old Gams
With i hi' e. ei'thm of lot mi ikinu
there ur uiaii new wnjra of ! a oi l j
Itiluga. Chiman Saws
Christian Co tl'R NrP
PENSLAR
Chus. Slaughter, who has been so
very ill at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. John l.ucus, has recovered so
lompletely as to lie planning to leave
the vulley und visit his brother, JohnSlaughter, ut thu la'tei's ranch lieurDouglas, Arixonu. Ilii duughter, Mrs.
Saliie Sluughler, tho trained nurse,
will ucroinpuny her father to Douglas
and will go from thero to Yuma,
sume slate. Mrs. Sluughler has been
kept so busy nursing since sho has
bien in Carlsbad she hud very little
time for visiting. They expect to
nti.il on their journ, tomorrow.
ARTESIA MAN JAILED
BY JUAREZ OFFICIALS.
Artesia, N. M , Dec. 29. John Wat-kin- s,
home here for the holidays, tells
of being confined five days in tha Jail
in incommunicado, as a result
of becoming embroiled in a fight
Watkins was held in default of pay-
ment of a fine of 16 American money,
until recognised In the Jail by another
Artesian named Pearman, who paid
his fine.
Watkins was robbed In the scuffle
which ensued when a Mexican tried
to keep his tobacco pouch.
iafennetien.
MPs, whst's the 'silent majority ?
"Two mes when there's a womaa
preaeut, ui) son.- "- IWmIuu Trauacrlpt
FOR THAT con. II?
SYRUP WHITE FINE MENTHOLATED
PENSLAR
We have all tha others, but we recommend the
above.
WHY? bars use we consider It the BEST.
EDDY DRUG STORE
steamship Nieuw
made
British
that
given
the conven-
tion.
timóle
Judge.
Arthur
Juares
T
ROYAL ARCH MASONS.
Signet Chapter No. 9, Royal Arch
Masons, at a special convocation held
Thursday evening, Decern lie r .'10, 9ir,
installed the following to their re-
spective offices for the ensuing year:
Past High Priest C. II. McLenathen
acted as installing officer.
High priest, Chus. A. May.
King, I.. .V ( raw-ford-
Scrilie. W A. Poore
Treasurer. J N. Livingston,
"rretery. Victor I.. Mmter
Capt. II. C. D. Kicknian.
Prin. Soj. R A llunsi.k
R. A. Capt.. F. W Pratt
M 3rd V., W. A. r nig
M 2nd V., It. M. Thorne.
M 1st V, E P. Hanson
Sentinel, W. C. Brown.
ODDFELLOWS TO INSTALL
Eddy I.odge No. 21. Independent Or-
der of (hid Fellows will install off-
icers for the semi annual term, on
Tuesday evening, January 4, 19ltl, L.
E. Hayes, district deputy grand mus-
ter, acting as the installing officer.
The eleelve officers for he ensuing
term are as follows:
Noble Grand, Robert A. Hunsick.
Vice Grand, J Ilert Leek.
Secretary, Victor L. M inter.
Treasurer, Wm. A. Craig.
The appointive officers will be nam-
ed at the next meeting
After tho installation ceremony, re-
freshments will be served and all
members and visiting brethren are
invited to be present
GONZALAS ARRAIGNED.
Monday's Roswell News.
I .opes Conzales was arraigned in
Judge Bell's court this afternoon on
the charge of having killed Manuel
Rubio early Saturday morning. I pon
complaint of District Attorney K. K.
Scott this morning. Pedro llartetu
wns committed to jail as an accessory
'o the act, it huving developed in the
proceedings at the nupicst that liar
rera had furnished Con.ales with his
l'iin shortly before the killing. Hur-
rera, on the witness stand this morn
ing, declared I hut lie wus not even
present at the killing, before or after
A charge of perjury wus also tiled
ana i lu. t Fliciti Kinibrel in connection
with the killing, this Mexican ulso
swearing that he was nowhere in the!
vicinity of the scene of the killing
when it took place. Kitnbrel was.
.1 ... ..--
.I I ... i...... i 'ii mi iniii-iri- i lu jmii. i iruiwiiiic
proved that Harrera and Kim-hre- l
were present anil eye witnesses
to the killing. Corneales entered a
plea of not guilty when arraigned
this afternoon. His hearing was set
for Thursday morning at 9 o'clock
and ball placed at 10,1100 which he
has been unable to give. The acces-
sory and perjury charges will come
up for hearing Thursday, bail in these
ras'-- being placed at $2.MMI each.
Attorney J. M. Dillard left for Ros-
well yesterday to represent the def t.
I ope (Ionales at the prelimi-
nary hearing
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.
Notice is hereby given thut the
of Eddy county will lie in the
following places on the dales men-
tioned below:
Malaga, January III.
Loving, January II and 12.
Ijüiewood, January I I and 14.
Dayton, January 15.
Hop, January 17, IK. 19, 20.
Artesia, January 21, 22, 2:1, 24, 25,
2, 27, 28, 29.
.'m ii im In PAtwIw nriiiwrlv will tint..
Ject the same to penalty of 20 percent.
Proierty owners and agents are re-
quested to meet the assessor on the
dates mentioned.
n
NOTICE OF ELECTION.
TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE
PECOS WATER USERS ASStl
CIATION:
You are hereby notified that the
general election of the Pecos Water
Users' Association will be held ut the
office of the corporation in the town
of Carls! ad, New Mexico, on Tues
day, January lHth, I !H II.
Said election will begin ut the
hour of III o'clock A. M and close
at the hour of '! o'clock I' M. On
this (lay there will be elecled
One director from the Cat hi, ail Dis-
trict for a term of !l years
One Director from the Otis district
for u term of I years
One Director from the Loving District
for a term of ! yeurs
And in addition there will be elected
one director fiom the l.oving District
for the unexpired term of one year.
One director from the Malaga Dis-
trict for the unexpired term of 2
years.
The vacancy In the district
will complete the appointed term of
W. E. Rose and thu vacancy of the
Malaga District will complete the ap-
pointed term of J. A. Hartshorn,
The Judges of said election as ap-
pointed by tha Board of Directors are
C. P. Purdue, Loving
Chas. Gerlach, Malaga
W. II. Merchant, U Huerta
The clerks of sail election as appoint-
ed are
Henry Tipton, Otis
Walter Craft, Carlsbad.
SCOTT ETTER,
Secretary,
81 Dec-- S Pecos Water Users' Assn.
Cartetioa Co INSUftANCaV
OF N
RAIN. II AIL, SNOW. HEAVY
THUNDER AND I.ICHTN- -
ING VISIT NEW YORK.'
To Add to Wclrdnesa of Storm Cale,
Wooing Ninety Miles an Hour,
Swoop Down Upon Terrified City.
SEVEN DEATHS DUE TO
ELEMENTAL PHENOMENON
Much Damage is Done In Smsll Craft
in Hay and on Nearby Coast; Rail
Traffic is Delayed.
New York, Dec. 2ll. One of the
weirdest storms the east has seen in
many years ruin, hail and snow, ac-
companied by thunder ami lightning
and u guie thut reached a maximum
velocity of ninety miles an hour des-
cended from the northwest early today
as the aftermath of a Christmas fog,
It indirectly caused seven deaths in
this city, carried down telegraph wires,
damaged shipping, crippled railroad
traille and caused considerable prop-
erty dnniuge.
The phenomonon of thunder andlightning in the midst of a driving
snow awakened New Yorkers at the
height of the storm about 7 o'clock this
morning. A gale from the south ac-
companied by ruin had ticen blowing
during ihe night but the temperature
dropped during tho early morning
hours, changing the rain to hail ana
then to snow. The local weather bu-
reau reported a total piecipilation of
5.2 inches, of which 2.H wus snow.
Twenty-fiv- e persons aboard fifteen
canal boats driven ashore off Sandy
Hook, were rescued by Ihe coast guard
crew at that point. Those saved In-
cluded the wives and children of the
boat captains. James O'Neil, in com-
mand of one of the boats, wus knock-
ed into the sea by a flying board and
drowned.
A burge in tow of the tug Seneca
from Norfolk for New England ports
sprang a leak und sank twelve miles
east of Arlro-- e liiihtship. Seven
linces loaded with aiitomoliiles sank
in the Fust river.
The death in the city resulting from
the gale all occurred this morning
white the hliiiiliuir snow totm was at
its height A ti i cu ut n uas fatally in-jured while responding to an alarm.
A woman was i mi uei by a street
car. Another woman collapsed ami
died in the street while buttling
against the gale on her way to church.
A Hacinan at Totteuville, Stated
Island, was blown in front of a train
und killed instantly. A bicyclist rid- -
ig in a heavy ruin this morning ran
nto an aiitoinoliile at Mnuolu and
wus fatally injured. His wife who was
tilling with him also suffered injuries
from which she muy die. An aged)
man fell on an icy pavement in New-
ark and died of a fractured skull on
his way to a hospital. Sores of per-
sons were more or less seriously in-jured
FIERCE STOItM STRIKES
NEW ENGLAND STATES.
Huston, Dec. 20 A gule which car-
ried snow and ruin at a velocity of
seventy miles an hour dumaged elec
trie" wire circuits, levelled chimneys,
unroofed buildings and uprooted
trees in this city and many other
parts of New England today.
. ne liritish schooner Mayflower,
disabled by the gule, was in precar-
ious position near the breakers off
'uie Ann tonight and it waa feared
that she will lie pounded to pieces.
The members of her crew were res-
cued by coust guards.
In Manchester, N. II., and
Bangor and Portland, Me., tho
storm interrupted traffic on subur-
ban railway lines uml telegraph anil
telephone communication was crip-
pled for a tune
Rhode Island also felt the effects
of the storm severly, much datnuge
being caused to propel l y ulong the
.bores of Nurragansett buy.
Duiuaue to telegraph lines wus re-
ported in Vermont. A heavy rain
j wus followed by snow which reached
a ilcptn oi eiclil inches in that state.
HEAVY SNOWSTOKM
IN COI.OKADO CAPITAL
Denver, Dee ',.. Snow which be-
gan falling early today, contiiuieil
throiii'h the day and at an early hour
tom rlit was still adding to tin four
inches then on the crouiid
Many of the Denver churches today
curried out Christmas piourums, with
n i nil music und scmces.
Ill Fit TA KFPOIM FD SERIOUSLY
ILL AS RESULT OF IIE- -
INC KEPT PRISONER.
El Paso, Dec. 27. Cenerul Victori-
ano Huerta, former provisional presi.
dent of Mexico, is seriously ill for tho
second time recently, and was remov-
ed Uniuy from his prison home at Fort
llliss to the residence of hi o wife down
town. His guard rouiain with him.
The nature of bis illness is not stuted.
but is attributed largely tu his confino-men- t.
o
Albert Area spent Christmas In
town, visiting with his brothers
Fred and Calvin, who were here a few
days. Fred and Calvin returned Mon-
day to the Military Instituto, but
taulo let the lagrippe get hold of him
and he has been quite ill at tho An-
derson sanitarium all this week. Al-
bert treated himself to ono of Milton
Smith's best Virtrolas and will enter-
tain with dancing at tho ranch, night
after It is safa home.
OI'l-.- HI I'll UK WITH
l
.slid IS IMMINENT.
Vienna Mill Nut Meet lctnmidn of
W hiiiI I'liiunn Srrmn
In In' Incvilalilc.
WASlllM.ldN l'HH'MUIl MUI
UlillSI lit OI IMDK HI'S
Word Muni I n mi' rrnm Amhasnadur
I i iiln Id Simiii, or Some Murr n
W ill di llomr.
WanhiiiKttin, I'i'i' 'x.- - Aii-tti- a,
to u 11 i u I iiifm ihhI i"n ie.
rrivi'd in uulhui Hut li e ipiuitem here
UhIh). will iml inert tlii' ilnmiiid ni
the United State in hi t fin I In lillilliK
reply In tin Art'tuiu mile Miiil Teu-
tonic lt II lit I II .III lln ,111- ll'plt'M'Ill
ixl 1 plllllllll fill M -- I'VI'lHlll'l'
Of lillllllllill II I'llll lull-.- .
Althillll'li III. 'I. ill' lll'pllt I llll'lll Mil
fur Kin ii ri ui il I nun Aiulm muIm'
I'i'iilii'lil, lit iri.im. tin lun-ca.-- t nf
(hi- Mply, it :i ;ihiii-- IimmJ that
.'lili- rxi rlh-- l for
'lllilulli.it tr i i.l mi
thr tlllii-i- vmi . pi r I. ii ruul-i- i
arrlii to M'tiuilli tint In hunk lili
.Sliiti' ilrpal I inrlit iilln nils un
ihfniiii.iiH.il aluml tin ii'i!y.
whnh inirht lunr I i'. in i .l hy
Allll'll-Mlllt- il I'l I. .ill' f ml i r m ji I
flll'll'M'tll r- - lllllnn villi JllltlllU,
Allhllll lllllil'lirillll flillil-tr- l i if ftilfll'tl
alfniri. Aihiim nri'iMil
liiMitil'h I tit r on l.nili wicdinck, tin'
An I nun ihuirr ht'ii', weir In I In- ef-
fect L it I Aiistnu would he "i'iliili'il hy
rmiiTi'ii," fur tin' t'liod ii latiniiit rxi.t-int- ;
hi'twcrii llir tn rii ii tit i ii'K,
Thi nf tin -- tute
m thiil tlii'ii' inn ln mi iIimu-atú-
nvtr tin nltiriiil itifiniHiniiH uf
tin- - A ii .Ii i, in iiiliiiiiully whlrh fni mill
thl' bltl.- - lif I he i in i ún-
icas A u ,1 in ili'Mi'.i I In' m en i m y uf(Iml xlnli'iiii iit
I'nrih, I'lirniilnmed ad- -
viren frniii n him, ni puhli-he- d hy
Ihi' 1'i'til I'm i in I, .uy the i in irr mujjieviiil- - hi AuIiu I liinat mil iruvi'Mi-inrulii- l
iilili--- . Unit thi' furl liriiiiiini;
reply I I In- ,i ml Ameritan nute re- -
ejiitiiiiic; Ihi' Aiii niiii un nli'ht will
hi mi' ul'iiiil a iliiliiinnl ir i up! lire
tin I wit iialii'iii.
Tlii- - I'i'tit .linn mil's
frmii tti'iii'VH. uy:
" An in ilini- - in ailvii'i'M fiiim Vii'iiiiii.
tin' Austro lliini'iiliiiii uiMvkrl tu tin'
A nii'i nun null' was Un siihji'it nf n
lull"; ilini iiH .inn Suinliiy niyht, InMwffli
Premier Timtu, uf lliini'iuy. mul the
A iinlru lliiiitrai inn fuii'irn itntii-le- r,
llariui von Huí inn. The foreign mm
Inter, hIhii ini.fi'i ri'il Willi Mr I'. T.
Ihiuiha, fniiiirr unihiiniuiliir ml Wash-inirtii-
"AlthuiiKh tin ililii.iti' ili'i'iniiin hasjrrt lii'i'ii ii'urlii-il- tin iiiiii I'HHiun in
RiiYi'rmiH'iiliil rinli'M m (hat Ihr mi
awi-- r will liimii iiliinil a iliilninHlir
niiturc."
.ii -
Clirmtmn á Co. NHIJRANCK
HK HAI.K.
Wrll i'iiiliii'i I'li'Hiiniir, irr
and hat ri'iinvhtinif Iiuhíiii'hh with k'.hkI
Jiiitrmm.iii Only hut rlcunltiK ralali-Imhini'i- il
within riiihty niili'n In any
lirvi'lioti. Ili'ht n f ii'iiHn. fur rlliiiu
Aililrm llux MM'.. ( HrUhHil. N M
ii
If yuu MUSI aweai, ,ali a. u,i i Ui
ni utile and do ll it'tfully Nnlar'
alwaya in
ii
f lMlV (.IMIVK ( AMI' W. II W
Mrrt Hrl I hursiluv IHKht
munth at W O W Hull Vimlini
iivvrviKii anil nirmhrra uriris) to at(nil. A. It oglUNN. rirrk
lililí IIAMIU.KN. ('. (
- - - u
Chriatlaa A Co fNni'RANC.V
-- KOK
-- MAKKHS OK
DAIRY
CREAMELV
ORIGIN OF DAIRY BREEOS.
H'fjh Milk Production th Rotult
8olcdon and B'tadmg.
TI- - tumi In ilc-in- il titrn r imHliii
fl r i.nr itliii-t-
III H lll.lt Htif ) )it'lli"l Hll'i
ii el flicM1 ii- - rit(i l'lhu4 hmi uhhli
. ii viii hi- - U Imtí MM'ii Itii4, m
III l.Mi" I hi mi l
I ill- - -- ill- Hull 'ttnl lit llDU lt (r
rit- -i ihi in M'vi-m- i iliihitiii iiiiiiiiri'H
. ni na' in éill fill lit'i-t- riit n-
ll I; - 'Mi ll llll' ' l'IO)llll-h- t tli V
t l ll lif-- ili xihlf III ! iv Mi
I 1. Inn
I
ilnl . n link II""
I'l ll Ii II li iiiilili' I ii I ii I hunch
till - i i Hi'll' l I.l illlli'll'll'
I'- - ll J HI llllll'll'llt I lllllllll'M
fl. ill II tul u' Vll'lll- - ill llilt'l'l lilt. Illll
ir fni Inli vii'l'l- - nf milk, mil' Mi
llll.l l li' lu ll'I'l lli'ff I ''"I'l Hull In
il.int iri"lni Hun nuil iiI'h wllli.'iit
inn ni'i nl ri'L'iinl lu -- ir- jil In
un i.M'i' mul iiiiliiriiuitluii lilvli
i.i.ii mi: uf nl '.iii'xi- - ilin.-ifu- i i
hii'i'ils un- - vim nl ill n r
Ihi- - -- 111111.11 Hy uf iiiiiiiriinitliin ot
I it H i ii 'hilry riirt- - i:i- - ir.l tu tin
ri" uiiiiii lun uf huí i known on I
ii ii i' Thl" im' - i In- - nxiilt n'Ihi' I'tuliitlun i.r ihi ilnir.i ni, ii Bin
Imi uf lln hi'. -- I Ihi' I'lillt hrilili r- -
ai'ii'ti'il tin- i'-- i ii miiil rrit. iiimhi
llii'tn lur lui'i iIIiil' huí k mill I lie n- -
nil In I In' ri i .in .'iilni i iiiifiirinilllnii
m lit- Ii - kii'otn i- i- Hit' ilnli v tH'
Thwi- - liii.i i n ii i;ii'.-i- iihinv I
f'llt- - IlliUll III IIMI'lll I'll I m In liri-i'i- l
hlu-l-i I'li.ilii.'iiii! iiir ' iiiii' Mimlnu
lll'll lll'-- ll nf ll ll :!' Il'l'l-- I Ii' III till'
l.l'I'f I'llW Illll fllllill'l' l.l' I'll' If
milt Tin' Urn k h ir i. li i! Hi
III till Lll"ll 'H'l'l IUU - Illll U tli' I'll
in. Hint. "I nl' In.li in. I iirnliiiihlr
Hulk il'nit linn uf ihi' L'liml ' In 1' run
I'.ill ll - -- i'Hl HII'iUH' niilliiiil In
Ilirll1lul In uní' -i Ihi' li'liih'lli'.V In
turn fHi Ini'i liH-- In thi tithir lo
turn ll lulu milk
PREPOTENT DAIRY SIRES.
Vafuo ot In brooding Milk Cattlo lo
Grado Up tho Ho'd.
I'll IM'lMMi tll lNTn t Im tlllW lotltf H I
dull mot In- - iiMtJ lnlti vllitu IniHlurii
OIltlr l M iill'ell IHHIiy IiMMmIiT-- I
ml 11 .it-- Mini- - fiit ii- -i iiilvoi iih'H
iitiMtitu a ti it)i iilhfiM. ns I'ro
lisf.ti Neil of lit K lit Still ntti'tic
'lln llllliiilu I ni uhti flu rliM i.t
nf iiln4ltiikt. Iml i bolU tin
nit III ol Hi iuv.'.M tl in 'Mi itlwm- - U
ri'IIN'llllMTl Ill.ll Ill'h1 U 'll I"
Willi III lt4i't.lll1 liN IIhh m llilcd-- i
Di- -I nml tiiN lntrM IitI-i- k n nn nun Ii
11111 llkt'lt ( HiM-.l- III H ll' k t L'fll
ir ii inn nuil iiHti tiriul ll ui1 I
Ml III lilllilt
If -- li l m HMr in.ln I'l'ini nml
II In 'i 11 liilo-- l ll1 ttf ikin ol rnitl
ti l "H vim iliir liiiiM lirniH'- - ilitit
iMr Mp.ti It ililt t it . inl viirn Mm
TIIK- -
TIIK KAMOt'S--
CARLSBAD AUTOMOBILE COMPANY
Official Service Station
ELECTRIC
BATTERY
STORAGE
COMPANY
EXIDE BATTERY
WE AKK NOW l'Kfl'ARf I) TO GIVE THE BEST POSSIBLE
SERVICE IN BATTKKY ClIAKlilNU AND REPAIRING, AS
WELL A8 TESTING AND ADJUSTING OF ELECTRICAL
EQUIPMENT.
BATTERIES EXCHANGED
CARLSBAD AUTOMOBILE COMPANY
V r V r r
A'ii liffiii' v ftfiirOp nf
I ir i s, of Oh v:iriun lrMlN,
r n , .t.f.-- A S ul of llt
i "fif illiL' tut noí. i i ii i in. imiihhI
i n k un. i I. tlii imnlp of liutir
l it i
..! It nv i. V J (Mitim) of
k
.lll IKMll.tlt. (if ItllttiT ÍMl,
i.. vrplnrfv u Miuiili of nihil
ri l iHtUnilH of liUIMT ful, bMl
i ii- --
.4." Mundii of in lilt ami
l Munt of liifitr ful Th v
rf tfr Infill ItillN TOW pHMtufM t,
puini'lii of ttnU ntttl 11 iHiumid nf
htiti-'- t fi4i In a r Ttia oof
tliown ta a pur hrt Jvrwry
of r-- will iiinliiiiliiwlly Din-ii- i
iIhki' iimlr-airiili- li' rliHra' 'crlKiliii.
mul ihi' rriiii w ill ! fallurf In pvrrjr
-i llui ir 'hl Hlrr linn Inhrrlii'il
till.' It i in il i ii Hun I nun u Iuiik IImI tif nn
mul iiIuhk wllb tin' IiIkIi ir
ilii.il. ni li:i- - inlii'ri'ml llir iruHT iliilry
Im' l'li ii i.'' "I. iinuiK run-I- ll in Inn
mul hi- - iliiiii.'hii'rt nIiow tin- - anuir
i t.i'-- l ltH-- . llii'ii ll I I'lillrvly
iiir nuil In fin I. lu I m oiniiii'iiili il
f.ii Hi.- miiil " 'in - uriulliii ii I III" tii'M
Hini Hi.' luill In hri'il lim k iikiiIii ! I'll
I uii-li- r In thl" way tin mhiuhI ari'ii
i'imH'ui will rarry 7 in-- r rrnl of Ihr
I, i.... I nf tin- - Nlri. nml hi lyix' will I
k.i llrniH Mi ii Hint tlii- -f iliHiiilili'm
I'lhinii lu'li Ik'Iiib hi till iirmlii'Ti-- i ami
Ii lie h luí Imllvlilimln 'l'lila prnrtli--
luí- - I n fiillufi lir a irri-n- t tunny
tni'ii who hnvf ImiirtiviHl thi limita of
II nin k nn to lhi pri-w- utiinilnMn
I ii r nir lhi mrly prwiHta of lini'illiiu
ft wn nii'i'iaary tu wlpi't iT.r rart-fii- l
ly. unit only rnrHy wuiihl an milinnl
aiUH'iir thin hIiowm! tin ilinlnd I'hnr
i'ti'ii-l- l' i Wlu-i-i im h nn nnltnnl wii
fuiiinl liihri'i'illim wh fulliiwril In III
thr lyH- - mul thtia Mrpi'liliili' tin-- ili
Irpil i hiiriirli'rWilin At lln iri'i iil
tlini'. with no uiMiiy riii'llriil fiinillli'
of lln- - nirliniM linvdH. It H mil uiinllv
rnn-lilrri- 'd n'iiiiirv i'ji-i'p- l ly
1 1 hiillilltiK up thr iirnih' ImtiI.
A uri-n- t iiinuv fiiriiii'm any thnl thin
prinfN- - of liiillillnit up In I'lillri'ly too
luiv: IImI ll riiiilri' tmi ninny i'iiri
lii'furi' Ihi'.v ran lift a IhtiI Unit l worth
whll" Thinn an thi' uin hn iin- - im'
llkflv In ilium' luipiovi'iiii'iil In any uth
(r uny mul will Im fuiiinl III all prim
ahlllty with thi muiit of row ten
yrar from now thai llw) hnv lutlay
AROUND THE HOGPEN. 1
Ket'i the ieiiK ili'itii mul dry lo ire-t- it
dlwaNi- - ninuiitf ymir huu- -. Iiou'l
li t ilrnftM hliiw mi ihu Iii.ík- - drtifla urn
ful II In llll'lll. II lll' t) lllilll lit.
rhi'iiiniiilKiii anil nirluii oihur M II- -
OlVlllH.
If mir linn- - tin' l' k or not 1I11I11K
will tlml uní wh.it In- - iroiilili In. it
will i'iiy A -- 'Hi. Mil imt: i iml irulll-1-
If 11 iniiliiiii'il huu 1:1 1111- I- Ihiu'l
kt'i Ihi'iu hi I'hi huí. ill 11 I'i'ii ICm'T
l ist' - 1'1- -i liUll III III' illll lilVI' Kill, III
I'lt- - I'hiin nf I'li'nlu' It mu y (irevenl
Ihuuiii- -
i.lic Ihi' :iml I'l'j- - I'li'iiii ul riH'iii
en Ihi' -- nuil null' uf .1 IhiIMiiu:
I iilulii hi'U-- i' ful lili ml are
ni'iri' -- .111lt.11 1I11111 .1 1r11ir.1i huu i
If ' llnli' .l:- - .in iiuni. li'il with
nii'iir- - Imii-- i' lln- - tl ul uf llu --mv. lu
li"l lu'd ilirl). iiiili"l in .iii' fii'd
Thurouulilt u"l nil ini'.il i'iii.
If ll.llll llllll) I'lll.ll-J- llll'lll- - l.'tlll on
Ihu Im. k juliti.-- ul 1111 - mull
.li tin
hini' i'h nn lluit tin li.Ki' l' ki - In
1 1" ' -- .Hill' II. ' IiIi'InI lili" I III' lll'lll
mul li'i'il Luir N i im. h Huí 11011111N
wi'lthi .1 in ' 11 .' ul nl. I11111 I'liu-i'li.i- ii'
l'iil i'l i.iil uní i . in in I 11 iiuni e
mili I11I ' iirl-lii- nl nn leu nun. i'h
Kur uriii v Ihr uriiliin
and leu 1 iiliu. iiiilniilu mt 1'iii'h I"1
JK111111I- -. fulluwiil In .iImiiii hIi Iiiiiii --
liy a lirnti iiiu-- h ur uivv Irn irritlun mill
tuiilii nml twenty crnlun 11 111 n mil
after a twenty fmir hour fii.
nuiiit' of your Iiiiuh lu the
liaiklnu In mi --! mid - thi'in lntiei till
It will ui in Ilii'.v lire 1 11 hen ll hi r
te I'li'inv of hile iiali around the
Mll
I ulule all an Iu.l" lluni all dead
oiiea. lir J II I'uff limn. Idiihn Hia
thu
Ta Light Vula Loa Properly.
llii'ii' mi' li'iii-iiiii- l- wli.i un tlrmlj
lliul in llulil In- ul,. UiK with
Ihr rlliilli-- l li ill.l i,- - uf ll- - 'li'ih'ri"iii'
of a fit r iic iiii'.iii- - nii'lu' niuiith- - 01
IIiiikI IiiiIi lit' llir I'l n ll. 11I hiiii-rliu- lil
it lll'l III- - flllllilt Ilnl 11 luí- - Hluiiy,
11 I'li'iivi'i'il .in i'i 11 uiiii'ii ir
-- unini um 'i'i-"- ii u iri-u- ii
01. um si ii,' nil. um i.H.i.-.- i uinnn
I'liii'i- - it- iimiiii iiltile iln- Uiu In uru
Iiiii
Kovermann's
BOOT SHOP
Carl.bad, N. M.
HRST-CLAS- COWBOY BOOTS
AND 8 HOES
Ki'liairiiiR Neatly and Promptly Dona,
Jiv Ma Trial Ordar
Parrel Poal Ordern
All Repair Orden by parcel
poat attended to promptly and pottage
paid to return goods.
TIIIRTY-F1V- B YEARS' EXPER-
IENCE Mbiaa ate to faaraatae mf
work
FOR HOG PROFITS
'Prfiar1 by thr I nllnl Niataa dapart
mi'nt nf airrirultur
TIm huu Ik hy nature a fomirvr. Hi
llki" lu urnr mul root, mul llir twirl
of hN fmnt I Iml lir run la mails t
ltatlir In Him uny nml lb icri'iiii'i
Mm ran- - wllb whkh hi rau mrur
wnlrr tin in. ii pnifllnlile la ha llkrly
lo la hl iiwurr. lu aurb Htntwt ai
Vlrslnln. Murv In ml. WrM Virulilla am'
Kfiiiui ky irmxlm: t ron almuld fiimlt
liniiK with fully 7'i tiit of thrli
fimil VnryliiK roiiillilnna will natural
ly nffiil IIiIm iHTii'iiliitfi' lu olhrr vr
lluni. Iml ihrii nit prlnrlplrt
In lln' --rii'. ilou of piniture rroni fni
pork ppMlii. tluii n hlrh art alike tTrry
tff. - 1.1 I
A. .jf--
mmiiNu yui mi I'lua
alíele Aiiiiiiiu Iht'-- e limy lie Uirlillun
nl. Urn. the iiilmiliihillly of Hie rm
In Hit' Hull nml I In-- rlliuiiie: Herouil. Ihi
llkliitf or the Uiiuh fur ll: third. Hit
miiutilil of iii'lirl-liliii- lil ll llirnlnlui
nml It lulltii'iue un Hie rhiirm li-- r ui
the iiii'iil iriHliiied: fon rl Ii. I he leueil
uf lime Hie i -.i mil he iHiurml and
iln iililllty lu rviii'W ll-- after li ha
'Mini (iiiMtiireil uff
An Inli'iv-Hii- tf e of w Iml rao
lie ilulie I i.l iiiri'lul lunlilllitf of inmturet
Im ri'imruil hy a iiliinil meiil In Vlr
Itlulii. who wnn. howeier. eliri'Uiely
lut'ky ullh hl u- - Mliirt'-ii- i with
live --11. he mi iiilual rii-- h
Hii'iime uf ?7.'l.."ii. while Hie
11 I lir nf tin- - Iiuni win. t'lin-l- il
"I ill In ilu mule I linn uftwl Ihr i'iikI ul
IUM'. Iu1.111.11u i' ili'ini liillun.
uwn fiii'iiiui'il In Iiiiiii. iri . in
ilui'lnii mini uf lluni II if imrn The
full In'i iiiunclil lllti Hv umre
The .1. iiuni' .l-u- Ken- - fit I on I.KNl
"iiii-l- uf Mullís uiilll April I. ulieu
i'i' 1 mu lui in 0 .uiu 11 I Iii ri' in re iu
iiiii li hint Util muí Hie pie hum Sei-I'lu'ii-'i
with I'liif nml iimuii
I h.
.iiiinI Hit- -! Ihruiiuhoul April
in ill.- - Ul ul Muy I Ili'l were turned
uiu I u So. J: iilmi three in re, will. U
'1. nl I rii "li .'li S.'. Ik ullh rue.hint mul ulilie iiiii-- eluier. whh Ii
iii'.i l 111 'i'il uiilll .huu' I In n they
.M i l' mm nl in hit No It. nun in Hu e
ii'ii'. I'hli liii.i hit'ii - .11 mi h i I
ullh iilinii nml .iml Hie iiu
wnieil It until .huu' I'u I .ul u. I. of
un in 11. .1ilu11l. il ihi'iu l.i iil fruiu
nun' '.'I lu.liil) I."., l ui the i.-- ul Hie
'ilutilli llmi Herí. Ifil mem .iiiii nn
11 A UK. I I'lll link Inio ut Nn I.
whlrh h uí I II nu it 11 In Sew ''.rn i ni'
.Vil Ill Ihi- - ilili'liill. liri'iii iiiln win.
eil In 1. 1. 1. .uiu Hie ienn tint In SiU.
I iy lii'iiu- - lie ri'iuli lu Im .Su
ll.v I iii I iiiiiii' - Hi le lu lui
No I nml Hum' wt-r- kiii.hI until
'til '.li. w lieu .0111 win. iiiuihilile Im
--'rnr.iim lu hit No. ;. where Hie ila
were kept until Nut'. I.V In I ll Im way
eleven in re fiiriil-lii'- il Hie herd
fruiu April I lo Nov I.V with the
mei'ilun uf wii wi-'- nl the end of
lull, when urii'ii 111111 uiin fill lirtin
.0111 Win. 11 no llsetl I IikuiuIi Hie lllulllh
uf Allull-- t o Hiippli'iiii'iil Hie .
Tin' only 111I1111I i'iihIi iiutlny fur Hie
yenr'n wui k 11 Hie uiii linc of live
uwn m fll em h I uf I mm ihiiiiiiIh
r nlmrtn mul iii-tl- . Hie w hule iinuiuiil
IhU tu l II mi In iiihllthiti lu I IHU. IIMI
lill-l- ii l nf . uru uen- ioiimiiiiiiiI. I.'ni lo
tlintli ulT ullh l i.'i 1111I- - a liunhi'l
hl iiiiiiiiiiiii'il in !C'i;j..7ii Inn Hie lie
Mi ll I u- -l nl prmlin flull ii only nlioiit
Ml i'lll- - lui-li- i'l l.iiliut. use uf Hie
'nml iili'l ul her lii'iu lii uiivhl Hie el
uní-- e uf Hit' I. it:il Im i'- -l ini'iil ui lu
V.'il :it I lu- ere
ii .i-- , :!ti. h i hi (,k.4 U'lnrr left
ii linn. I Mihn-- I .11 l.m
Thl- - ieuli wi of uiir-- e. mmle pua
Hile only h the remiirkiilile pruhfl
ilrv nf the niiwn. fur ten plt'i H'r nnw
in 11 uuimI yield fur the yem.
I'r.illil.'ii'v In mi lo prollla
hie phi rnl-lii- L
Ai.ery innn aliniild keep a fair alsed
rmi'tery m wlil.h lo hury the inulta
if nu friemlM llt'iirv Ward lleaeber.
Unimprauod Yeuth.
"Wnn Utile hiihy Imither mire an an
cel7" liuiulriil Ihe niunll lmy.
"I er I lielleva art."
"Well uiaylie lie waa, hut be docan't
liw.k Ihe mrt very milrh." Waablntf
Ion star
Saying Thlnga.
To aay an old thing lu aa old way
la a platitude. To aay aa old thing
lu a uew way la wit. To aay a new
thing In an old way la a blunder. To
aay a new thing lo a new way la
art-U- fa.
What She Meant.
"When I pniKnn'd lo Blanche ate
aaked tuu If 1 waa a recruit.''
"What did aha uioanf'
"Hue wauled to kuow If I bad erer
participated la ao tugaifeUMjul before."
Uoatoa TrauariipL
Blasting tiroitnd
Mui'b han lat'ii written on Im In.
plnnl a Ini' or Ihih, Iml If thi i'tpprl
I'm h of M'iirrK uf fmuoiiM orrlianll!
lian' any wrluht nn iln inph'. Hu u ilirl
irnrtri of l unnilli prellniliiNry
to planlliiu on ii ireM Iihh fully
proi ii m iiii-i-Ii
Thi" wrlirr turn nominally win npf-flfl- r
rimniilin nf Hip valni ami pui'l
h iii r of iri' iiIhiiIIiiu with iltuamlti
ii a prlvaip nr. hnrtl In Htlawar. thi
TO PS OIL
i. T,i 'i,",, iv'- - f - V.4'-,- Vi - r.'v '! -- ''"
fly.: '.om)HeN f Í ' $0it S : r I:-- f -- ''rYÍ
l CHACXLD
1 " .
, 5UMOIL
THE BLAST THOROUGHLY CRACKS THE BOIL, BUT UaUALLV
LEAViS A CAVITY OR POTHOLE AT THE BOTTOM - THIS MUIT
BE FILLF 0.
itiffiTiiu e In (trnwlli ItIwwii the
iri'r mid Hip irpp ulmili'd
In hlii-ie- il aruunil heliiK nn iiiimlHink
nlily in favor of Hie latter Hint 110 ad
rtpiiil iiii'iirl-u- n iiiuld lie minie
Kurtheriniire. llmre are no m.'iuv nne ,
mid lunli nl rennnnn fur thin I nf
Hie pliiiillnu Hull even the muni nkeii-
lliul mil fall In In i
I ilivlounly when a tree hit tn une a
'rru'e pint o Itn i'lii'rU'li' In fnri liiK lln
riMiiH thrum. Hie Iiiiiii noil ll i nn I
Iml tie eH' et In miike Ihe nnnie I
rapid arowii. and eonie lulo n. h 1
n
.
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.ify. tJhnaf aAa- uk foe x" t
THE ROOT) ARE FIRMLY IMBEDDED IN RICH TOPHOIL. IUNKUUNDIO
BY MELLOW. WELL DRAINED SUBSOIL.
enrl.. iM'iiriiiL' n a tree would "ml h ut
hud the Kiuiiml In will' ll II wan pliiuie '
itiuiuiiulili lit l mtiiili In he
'ureliiilul
Nn IT' ! -- Im i di Im plmiied nier Imnl
'im ur liiipiu uhI nnhmli wlihiitil tlmt
lo lihinlltiK. o that the oll
"ini In lllillli' upen nuil IHil'onn Sin ll
lallllk' llol null inn ii' rluiliueln III
ii.ise nliuri ion if -- ul mumiiire iind
deeirr rnolliii. !ml H alnn In
' i eiii-- '.'roulh ni'il ' ' '
HUSBANDRY
PASTURE FOR COLTS.
Alfalfa an Excellent Grain Feed Far
Developing Young Hersaa-
llii'it- prolnihly U no belter pnnture
huu iilfmf.i fur ut'ii lupiiix young:
Domen lliil-ie- a do Iml hluill un do tal-
He. nuya the Kunniin I'll riiuT They
lime niunll atniiiiu Im and i'uiinetUenll)
rniiiiul i immune nut h lurue i'iuiitlilen
uf iiil.ilfn lu uruiliiit'an ran nil He Ilu
mu ni of the far inn In Kannua where
roiinhli.riilile allelil lull la Klvt'll to the
growliiu of drufl hornea alfalfa pantiir
la uned uliiioni ihe year around It
aeeliln lo nupply Ihe Imne and inunrle
umkliiu nuil erial almolulely enaeutlnl
lu piuH-rl- ilevelopliiu th ilrnfl borne
llor--e at hard work rniiiiul be an
aiiiinfurturlly itmxed on alfalfa, aa It
In l'i laxative The hard woi-kli- i hnr-- e
illil- -l uf nn i II hale n i uiiflilrral'li'
puTliuii uf In- - fnii in a mini' i uiu rii
I in i nl fui in. I in in.mi fariiin Imiv
t ier, even llir work Inn-e- n an- - permit
led lu run mi alfalfa ul iiIkIiI Thin
prai'llii rtlrrln ntiiui' navinu lu the '
mullí lull. hi. Iml Hit' I M rejilla will
iiul full. .vi if Hi,, nil ilia In mude In
nuln.HI Ule ful 'III) I i'l lllilti Hirtluil
' uf ihe tr.nn ui .1 Um lily fed tu humen
prtfiii'iiiliiu lianl ituik
The ii fulfil fiii'in I enx'iililly titled
fur pruperly ilrielupliiK dinfl eolia. It
' In iilioiii the unly kind uf panture that
nuppllrn an n I u tu In lit e uf feed during
Ihe Imi pan of Hie mi miner 1'iilla
Ih il hum the run of alfalfa will con-
tinue in uiuw mid develop all aunimrr
loiiit t 'ulta run nu prairie (mature
very freipiriitly aiilTer for feed durlutf
Ihe h i purl Inn uf the atiUHuer.
The Day Net Set
Klhel-O- h. I am ao baupyt Ü
and I have mude up.
UnaAud wliai day have you Oxe
upou fur yuur uiarrlaget
Kthel-o- h. we baveu t quarreled ovet
that yell Judge.
Ooed te 'Em.
They 're certainly good to their cbll
drea."
nor
"Yea. They don't avert make them
waah their ha oda and faeea heiortMp
por.',-lJet- rolt Tree) Praea.
Tree Planting
V.V'4'
LIVE STOCK
For
lllniiiint lur Hi'' planlius: la htduna
In tin full. In', .mm' nl thin tima of Ilia
V'.-i- ll I i' '.i'l lu Ilia aulMoll
In ir i iiii'M IlliiBlIn In Iba aprlii
fur -- itIiiu plantilla, however, la muí b
iM'iti-- r than plniitliiK lu iIiik hulea, not.
Ihi' fart thai th suImiiU
la apt to Im wet or damp
If the holi- - are Planted In adranr of
the lime uf ai'ltliiK th I rea they aro
left without further attention uull
(
tree pliiiitliiK lime, uiilenn II la deal.
11 hie In mid niuiie mmiure or ferllllier
lo he ilKTiinil Ihroiiiil: the noil 'Ibia
In an exi'llenl prnrtli-e- enpinlnlly In
HMir noil If Hie etrth In nour. Hlk'ky
hiy n few miiiiil uf lime iiHered IB
Hie hule III iiiiitoruilly nnnlnl In fliKS
eiiliitlim ihe rhiy mid keeplmt II er
nimieiilly irranuhileil and nweet
IiiiiiiihIIhIi'' v after Ihe lihml Ihe aoft
lilnnled cround nhuilhl he dun mil dowo
to the h" 'iilmi of Ihe . luirire. where
a hole will In-- fuliud atniut
tie lre of n lumhet tmkel 1'hla
uiimi in niieil lu pieienl nettling of the
Ireenftei plantilla 'I he rmiln nluiilld be
pliu nl In a natural inmlHuu lu uuod tup
ml. iiiteiiil ullh umre tup null and
Heinle I iliiwu ll r ii i The hule ran then
In- - tilled lu a llltle nlniie Ihe nurface
ullh ili-ull
The fin I Hint neiirly all rniniuerelal
nr. luirill- -i . ue ihl uiethinl proven'
Hint li im). In reilured tlml year luaa,
iruiima nml larurr ami better
' li nl- -
GERMANS EXPORT DIAMONDS.
Stocka From South Africa Being Sold
to Amaricana Via Holland.
An uMIni! lu Ibe Mmu healer Guar-
dian. I lure In one exnirt fruiu Oerma
uy hlrh In ipilie lively and very dllfl-rul- l
In eherk. thai uf illiimoiitla. When
Ihe war broke mil a nyuillt'iitu lu Her
Ilu whlrh luiyn dhimoiuln from Houiti- -
uem Afrh-- fuiiinl Iinelf wllb a alot'k
mi hand worth $I..Vm.(jil. TbinM dla af
uioudn are Indiig cut fur very low
w a en by rrnflnuien In Helcliitu and
auld via llullmid to Ihe t'ulleil Matee
The I'iiIIikI Hlntea la priiotleally the
only t'liiiuiry buyliia dlainunda now.
autl the Amerlraii appetite for them
la deacrtbed aa atnaxlug,
tin Ihe ilerlaratliio uf war Ihe ayude
cate whlrh taken oner the lie lleera
aud Jauernionirlii producía had aatotk
of dlainoiidn worth M.miu.uro. It al-
ready han dlniHMed uf half of U)la
atm k The Premier mine, which mar-kel-n
lln own illauioniln, baa got rid uf I'
a third of lln aurplua. Almimt all of'
Ihene ntunen have gnue lo tbe United
Klalea .
timnl Jinlk-e- anticipate a acarvlty of"
dimuoiiiln wbeu naee cornea. I'roiloc-Iiiii- i
han it- - gmnl aa alopiml. The
iiiIih'm In Sunt li Afrira are cloned down.
Hu ll riiuMnri rliiK ntnffn biivlng beep
mul their unlive In bururn
irpiirlnied nnly a handful of rWer
'lueim are ntlll n work.
Height of It.
"They nay .Maliel'a bunband la cruel
to her."
"Ilriilal! Ile'a uever Klveu her
rbaiire to And fault with blia alnre
they've lieen married." llalllmore
Auieiiraa
Twi Bolta.
"The belt worn by Napoleo art tha
battle of Waterloo abowa that bla girth
waa forty-tw- o Im hea. Boom belt ear
"Yea, but out a ctreumatance to the
belt thai Wellington gave hlav"-Lo- ua
villa Uourier-Jourua- .
An Effectual Cure,
"ftbe wania lo be abiter to tne."
"Yon can eaally get her out of thai
notion." i
Tlowr . )
-- i real ner aa you would a atater.
Kauaaa (Tty Journal.
Didnt Have te Cerne.
"Ixin't any of your fiienda coma te
aee you on vleltlng (UyT" aaked the
kindly old Udy.
"NoiD," No. TTT.44
nheyre all ser wlT ae."-Bui- fale
Expreea.
V
First Class Dealers Everywhere
REFERENCE FURNISHED ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN
All kind tf repair work doss prossptdy. Personal eapervtalon tf
II wtrk entrusted tu m rar.
U. S. Hamilton
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
CARLSBAD. NEW MEXICO. PtwM 1U.
JOHN
SYNOPSIS.
Vlrfc WiIhmh. inn n Mfrt ni
fMflMHrr a tul ,.hy t i rl from hí""ií
OifirOfi l hv hia IHIo mil in on it
vroirn i"mnt
WUhm k In tha iniiiiiiiHiim .it j tihli
B) MCilp I tie M rill h ( tilt OIJ1 IHH a III' llUl
amtwitti. Mr lr.it n lliut aoiut ona tui
élocovcrMl hla rudiim lara
Ri-- d ii Indian ohirf, brihK
Wlllprk UH It-- white Kirl tiatiM latioin.i
4)4 liiatrut'ta him lu iuk mm nf tier Ho
omya htf fiiihar la Hviiik with Indiana t
Tha Kirl i. iMn arrima rountry bWlll-K-- lo VIMI l; , AtkmUt mnti UUr
oaakaa her firi i M n real town
bv'nH 1,41,1 ,,tM ,,rui '
rii.i,llT "
A young rtMh, vV.'li.-.- I'oinpinri. vieifin.
t a ranch, gala mi tin .It mat ahuii ,'
Lahoma unit tieisniiea inieti'sii-i- in in-- i
The sirl i not- nfits.n tears old
Onmpton nf i.rtt i,l viaiia WIHurk and la
finally alios. I t.. meat mid tnlk with I
soma The barniue vitally entertained
y on another's comi.xny
Couipluii lra anil ! lo another ear
tínn of the aa a plita-i-i- , Im'
anne lo mak.- lo fortuna Wiiinrk aint
Atklna Inln lori'ca I'utupiuti lalar re
lurna
l,ahoma la av..' la a rity in nal dura
tlun and tramma INinipinn la hraM
arokan at nut tMlnK alla in ac hrFaaihar aai.ma un tita a'l'n ntifi mor'
Lnhnma wrli a htik h'ltcr Una
cha man aha mtN la iil.lwiira, hr aliifalhar. bul h !! mil knnw nf iha n
lalinnahlp lla la a rnxik uf lha lnaa
lypa
Lahuma avnili. a anrnlfiK lo Wllh t
that Kail Klmh ili, nna uf lha imilawa with
liiim Wllliick rniinil i(iihiihI( hi"
wnrn In kill hull uml h.ia alnrli'il on li
aay to tin an Hlir uihla thai lllatlwan
la In draml uf auini'thinK Ilia Inillan. !(-
Faathai. innv iln in hint
RmJ Fiii'hrr ml.uk l ra ami al
mnal kills hun Minium liiru thai lint
ara ha liiiirrl.l II- - Imlian'a IuukIii'
nil divarliil har Wllfrtil fnlnpl.m loll,
thnma ami .irla hr In a aliiitariiu.-l-
Wlllin a a hum
olhar iiiii ara kilh.iKim hill i'.i
W k I ii'i'lrr "! !""" '" " "r'""
'
KmI KhiiIi-iI- atiil thr ni In
oli! nulla a.iriic uri ai-- liv Lulmwi'i in
Wiirrril im ilirir ay lo kill Wili k
larrirh' alurin. a l'iaaa nurlhar. uverinki
Lahmna ami Wllrrxl
TTia I'lllxana ara aurakiM al Willnrk. i. ii
IUpvIiik him to ha a niUMlinr A muí
faihara Iwilmma inukea a Hiimrti In
draiHrata rnnrt to aava hun fium ariiNi
Hlia ilowrlbi-- Ma wnrlhy ilnnla of
Wlllork. who ha aviitliil lha aulliuritnn If
dm'lilaa that lis will ko anil uonrront t j
wara. Iln waa dcmral at lha ihniiuhi
thai lha rnmk would ttlfv iikuIumi Iii--
aflnr ha had i bni'k aavad Ilia llvi--
Ijilioma and illwlwara
CHAPTER XVII.
Faoing th Mob.
lUrtsd up. too eirtlixt
MIZZOO Wllfrvd'a auddunlyfaca. It waa m
tltito to dlapla a mom nf
th ludk-ro- Tlia young man botly
burnt Into imaalooata argument ami
rvaaonalila byiutliela.
WaTlog aaldo Mliaoo'a prole L, Wll
frad alalwrated bla theory or an Ind-
ita attack, duacrlbad Oiirk'a peaceable
disposition, bis geoUeneaa to Ijiboma
tben dwelt on tba friendship la?twen
klmself and Brick and tlm relatlona be
tween bluiaelf and llrick'a ward.
-- It all cornea to I lila." H luoo d
rtared: "If you could make me think
Wlllork a nannies Innit), ami aa In
nocenU tt wouldn't Plinnvs couilltlona
Thla neljthliorliiHxl ralla for tils life
nd'd lake It If In reacb, and tuy war
raut calla for bla arreat. AU J cau Of
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proinlw la to lift Mm. If hihhIi(., lie-h.-
Iln- - Imm tlie innli k'In him
In ii ri'm "
' llfii'il im tiiiIiiihI liliiiaelf tin. plena-u- .
i if Mimiiiiu Mlr.iin lili tin- - vor.v
'l tinli Uml '..r.iiv Wllliak Hlia
. il ni- III. in he iiiihi (Irst Imi
IHL'lil
M
'.
l'Hiiiii il l'ihdI iiiiinnillr. "Vnp.
NS'i-l- l ii uní ii i li. Iik ki'il up In
lull I'liMit ii.iiv Unit nuil. I tell iih miiiiic
Ii ii I Jmluti. uml III ii'll ua annul
Ihliitf lii'r.iln el rn-- ll a inline I Kill
Alklna lie' ii nlai' old hut a
amir na n Ih.II.mI i,I iiiiihlim hb yet
In Im. lih dim than If hi
wna il liiilwiit niti'lieil lii n tnip We're
II. . . Inn tline'll iiieltnw III in time and
the inmHi'l of lielim tiaik out ami
hhiiiiii from the nearest lliuli."
Ullfreil Instated on nil lliiinedlate
UII to Hill. "Ilhck ilnlnred be
wouldn't tell lllll Ilia hiding place." be
audi, "fur he didn't want to el hi in
Into trouble. He'll tell uie If he kimwa
anylhliiK. mid If he rfoeaii t II a mi .nil
rage lo aliut him up. old hh he u uml
aa lie'n uld ."
On the way to the rudely luiiut ImiI
prlHon Mlxxoo lefi li I. I I Il e
Wasn't tlM Old lile I I to fllllike n wild, in v U lie liiul to he
llflrd up I Into hla
cell. Not ii uní mi, ,. Ket ,,! f
hlni or a bite ! umli Into lilm. I be
lleve thnt old i'ialuer'a Juki too obatl
unte to die!"
Wbeu they rearliiaj the prison door
tha crowd pitthered nlxiut them. riiKcr
for news. wiitchlnK Mixxoo unrnsieu
the diair aa If lie were iinliM'klng the
secret to W III.H-- i wherealMiula. There
were loud liiiprecHllotw on the head of
the murderer iinj lletve pn ihecltai na
to whnt would luippeii tu lllll f li,.
preserved bla luiTlmliiNtliiu allelic. It
acciiiiit but a moment before hurryiiig
forma from tunny dlre.tl.111a pucked
Ihemnelvea Into a luana liefure I lie Jiill.
The ella were lu the hiiHciiic lit. The
oulv elilrmi.-- to the bitlliliim una by
III. ma of n llli-h- t r all alepa leiidlllit
mi uiinaifiMl
.iiir.irin before tile
d.ii.i nr tbe Hlory pr..MT. Mlr.n.Mi mid
VVHUvd. ntniidliut oil tills phil form.
Wei,- Hi-i- iiIiuvd the lleuda of pel'liupM
Ii hi i.l nil men, wImi euiicrly
the iIiiiikIIiiu bimeh nf keya. Mlzoo
Im.l aliitlniied linee tlcpllllc lit Hie foot
Hie ateps In kivp buck the llloli. tor
the cJi'ltcd men miro ruali.Ml luto Hie
Jiill nolliliiK (i. ulil cheek their course
Mlr.xoo lilsper.il to W'lirr.sl. 'We'd
jri l In aa ipu.-- aa pitaalbie "
The words were loat In the lucreaa-lii- g
rvnr of volc-- s lie auike ugiilu:
"When I awing Uieu the door thatbunch will try to iniike a run for It
Vou jump Imdde and I'll be after youlike a allot. We'll lock ourselves ln- "-
"lley. Mlaaoo!" shouted a voice from
tba crowd, "bring out thnt old cuss.Drag him to the plntfurin. we want to
bear whnl he;a got to say."
"Bay. Mr Hherlir! Tell him If he
won't come lo ua. we'll go to him
We're irot to know where Itrlck s
hlillnit. uml Hint's all alniut It"
"Hurv!" nmwled a third. "What kind
f a towu la Hila iinywuy? A refuge
for hliihway men and murderers!"
A alrugirle (ok plme at the fit ofIhe stnim not mi gmal nalunslly aa
aeretofnrr. A renaiinlng voice waa
beard: "Juat let me aay a word to the
boya."
"Tear rallwl ol tiers, "tet'a hear blmr
There was a aurglng forward, and
man waa lifted literally over tbe heada
tba three deputies, lit reached tbe
platform brpnthleas. tlksbeveled. but
Il waa tbe survivor of Ked
KliulMtira bund
sIuuuju. in lain k lug bla coming for a
gvucral rush, bad hastily reloeked tbe
dour, and tur and Wilfred defended
themselves wltb drawn revolvers.
"I alu't up here to do no barin." rail-
ed the "I ain't got
tbe spirit fiar warfare. My chief la
killed, my parda la dead. F.ren that In
marent atagp driver what knew nothing
of us la killed lu lb attack that Brick
Wlllork made on ua In the dark and
behind our barks llow'rt you going
to grow when the whole world knowa
you ain't nothing but a den of snakes?
tou mu y claim It's all llrh-- Willi k.
I aay If he's blüger than the town. If
be niurdera mid ataba uml you isn't
help It. then l lie town ain't a good a
him. My life's In iliiniter I don't
know If I'll dmw a not her breath
U'liut kind of a ri'iHilntlon I Hint for
you to solid abroad V There' a innu
III thla lull can tell you where Wlllock a
hliliiiii liiaal iliiy'"
The iM'iiker whs down the steps In
two lenm. mid the deputies drew aside
lo let nun puss nut. t'lvli- pilde. iiImivc
nil, clvlo iitnhltlmi. had bis-- tmiched
to Hie ipili-- A bonne ronr fnlluwcd
the aieei Ii. and rrlea for Mill grew
frantic MI7.HI. iifrnld to iiiiIih k the
diair. stared at Wilfred In Minlclty.
"I told vou they had livlllnatlnn on
the brain" he muttered. "The old
times lire past. I darcan't ninke a
more townrd that lock."
"1'iop the keys Is'lilnd you-I'- ll get
m." Wllfml murmiirisl "Ulep a lit-
tle forward. Say something to em"
"Alu't ui.l iioiliing to any." growled
MlziiHi glaring at the mob. "These
boya are lu the I lit of It; Hint a bow
I fis-- l Hint olislliiiite old IkiIm'uI:
It'a hla own fault If they airing liliu
up."
"Here they cuine!' Wilfred eirliilin
ed. "Steady now, old Mlrxon weve
hl.M-i- l pucka id wolves ladore tial.iy
royóle !.. unit IniiitfiT big gray
loiiteis In Hie na ks eh. MIkximj?" He
ahiiiitisl In Hie deputies who hud liceu
pushed against Hie railing, "(ilve It to
em. Iwys!'
Illlt Hie deputies did Hot tire, and tile
mob. ihuimli eliiiiiiiü wltb mad liupa
Hence, did not ndvniice. Il nils n alii
Ríe II L' uie Hint awi pt up Hie slops, nu
olistrin Iii Hided, hid I. b Hie limas
of packed nu ll In Hie si n i t u It u uro
sllulit mid erist. tluullllL' with the lie
. ess l nl in llnli In tthi.-l- every Vein
llll.l mils, lo lespiiiidcd III14I111K an rl
tllll.l ii lis'tlli;ill Hull Hie crowd
lllsn tingled, not illeli'lsl.tiiiliui;. hut
llolie Hie II ss I III III. s
' I... 1:1"' W lllri'd mis at bel shl.-- .
" oil lll'l e"
"es, I ni here." she return. si
!ess. i,. r.li'e tliitlillik' with i'. lie
Mí f:..'"6
I --Jsl ,
f I f S'fiirlli.yé
, I J
"Hotw'rs you going to yruw wnan the
whole world knows you ain't nothing
but a dan of snakes?"
111. nl "I 111 going to talk lo these peo
pie Let me have Hint"- - She look
Hie rctultcr from the unresisting hmnl.
lililí ked It mid aliplH'd 11 lin.i her I "is
un Then alie fu. ed the 111..I1 mid held
up her empty hum!
It was the t lime I.11I1011111 Innl
ett-- fin i"l mi mullen e I irger llinn II11I
coiiipns. il nf Hi hk mid Hill uml WU
frcd Alter her iiilfled li.iml liiul
I it i l: tense slletue Kbe at I HI
lusa, her l ies big Willi the apptlll llel
tnii rue ii'.sed to utter
Tlie mob as inte, I by Hint llulil In
Itérete by ihe trliusoii In her becks,
by her freshueaa ml grace
They would not priaeed to vlolrme
w lllle she aliaul there facing them. Her
lajw'er she risugnlied. but she under-sIimh-
II waa Hint of physical presence
When she was goue ber Influence would
depart They knew llrlck and lllll had
sheltered her from ber tenderes! year;
tbey admired ber fldollty Whatever
she might aay to try to mora their
hearts would come from a aenso of
gratitude, mid would las received In tol
mint silence. Tho more guilty the
highwayman the more roinmeiidabli)
ber loyalty Hut It would not change
their puriHise. Aa If wiililng for a
atortu to pass they atiasl stolid and
rinse mouthed, slightly bent forward,
unresisting, but unmoved.
"I'm a western girl." I glioma said
at last, "and ever slur Itrlck Wlllorkgars nit a home wheu 1 had nous I've
lived right orer yonder at tha root of
lbs mountains waa tbert when lb
r.ill lein. 11 ..une indole the ilulo.i
hud when up Ihln and I wis
Here ulieu Hie Mrs i aettlers iiiikisI In
and when the aoiillcr drove them out
I W11 lit ma In the cove wlih Itrl. k
Wlllia-- when nsi.le .wine up frnlll
Tenia and plaiiteil lullea mid miles nf
wheat, mid I tiaeil lo plu Willi tbe
rusi t piuwa ami nun lilnery hey left
aiiiili nsl ulaiiil afler the three years
dnuight had starved them buck to their
homes riieu Old Mau Walker came
to Ked Hirer, sent hla cowboys to
drive us out nf the covs, and ysst aher
I IT led Ihe liunch Ami It waa Krtrk
and myself thai sunk! them, off wltb
our guns, our bucks to las wall and
our laiwdet dry. and we awe saw-Mix- .
si 111 our cove agabi Ko yoti sew
I oiighi to lie nblw lo talk lo western
men lu a way they preclale. and
If there's nnylaidy here tbat'a not a
western urn 11 he vouldu'l understand
imr alvle mi.tliow- - he'd belter go where
Ilea needed, for out west you need
only esieru uieli like Itrlck Wlllock.
for liisi.-im-- "
At leli'ieie e In Hie well ki.nwii In. I
dent of M Uoo a iilii iopl I., .1 n ,. Wll
lin k from Hie ii.ve Ho le .1 ., uld.--
wave of laiicliler. Iinne II h. ml.
bei lilis Mu, hi f u e hud II .1 11111
Ills llllllllll hull llpl'lll"! Sl-- l ps Itm
al the recurrence r Wlllock a name
the lew . l lolls l liey felt Hie
Justice of her claim that nut weal 011 U
Wealeru men were Ins'.lid. they en
ruaed her fur thinking HrH k 11 iiio.lvl
tys Hut let any une else hoi. I 1.1.
Up U'fore I as a iiiihIcI:
I jiIioiiim a iiimiuer rluiluli'd It ;
deeper mid mure funeful
'Men. I Hum tu tulk to ymi olmo
tilla cuse. Will y. 111 In. the Jury'; 1 mi
sldi r whnt kind or man awore out Hun
wnrrmit uk'nlnat Itrlck the leader of 11
baud nf hlohwayiiicu! And whoa his
chief witness) Vou duii'l know Mi
tiled re I do Vou've heard he's a
rich and Intliieiiilnl cltlrin In the ensi
Thin s true. Hut I'm going lo ti ll you
something to show what he In. mid
w hat Itrl, k Wlllia k one Ihlnt!
that'a all I'll any hIhiiiI the cliarin tei
of ell her. Aa to Itisl Kimball, yon don I
have lo lie told I'm not k'nlng to talk
alaim Hie general features of Hie ease
as to whether Hrl.k was ever a high
waymun or not. na lo uheilier he kill
el Red's brother to save me and 1111
sfepfiither or did II In cold blond 11 --
to wllelller lie held Up Ihe sl:ii;i- 111 mil
These Hiliits vnu've dls.'UssisI Vnu'v,
foriiied pinions 11U. in th. ni I wmii
In led ymi suiiirl lilm; you luí un I
heard Will you ilsteiir'
At lir-- i ii.. mie si..l,e Then from Iln
crowd 1. uní' a o siii'i Imp 11 hi
Vol. e ool o, ,,f t
Mie :ls 11. . I is iniL-.i- lln ,
lllllillloli II III.- lolii' Hull Ii o il
Iiil' is in inn uml I'Iiiiil-- il mi.. Hi.
llllilsl of li--
Huí' Itil.k i'hiii. .i. .lo
serleil liiot.ls rifou II. 'il Iiiim led
nil il.it tt Hh iioihliu lo imI in ilrliik
mid In- uol in tn the tti..:i.ii to esi :i..
Hie l.lll.. Mm sun lu llo ro In follllll
II I It'll t 11I1I ill slrel. lied 011 li.'l pill.. I
lie hud a i'iimi . iiriositt 1.1
fine
.. Iiei
su lu- t'i"j.-it- lifiinu Hie 1. I. il. .1
I'titfrtsl dor lie u a pi'tiii on'
pin 111 li.'l Ihiiiut It lool.i-- ii1 ,
Ills MM.Hli'l llal li In Weiir S . ho .ho
ied Hie loth mid lifter liaike-- at Iiei
face. She hud tiled the evening la'fnie
and lie knew she tvmililii t hate wiinteil
any one m sis' her then ml he diiu
a grave In Ihe sand. Hi. .null she
In lilm. mid burled her lieti"
seeing her fa.-- and rnterisl the sai
with a great pyramid nf slums mi,'
prayed for her Utile girl I wa. in"
little girl Tho ludlaiia bud curried Uu
away You'll any Hint was a lllll.
IhlliL'; Hint Hiivliislt would hare Inn
led the p.sir. helpless 1 10.lv M.iyl.e an
lllll about nut hsiklug at her fine
well. I duii't know It was n Mill,
thing uf inline but aunieluiW II isi
si'i'ins m slmw thm llrlck Wlllia-I- .
wasn't Utile Innl snmetlilnu greut In
his soul you know Seems to show
Hint he couldn't butt been a
murderer It's smueHilnu you'll butt
tu feel for yuiii'seives Niilitly ciiulil
elplnlll It an toll'd seo tf vim ilnu't UU
derstnn.l ulrenilt
The men st.niil m In snmett hut bt-t-
lldered s.itniL' noilin-- In souu
bl'ellsts sense of souiiili-u- delliuli
not to In I ttus sitiri tl
(TO HE CONTINUED.)
CARING FOR RUNT PIGS.
Whan Proparly Hsndlad and Fsri They
Return Good Profits.
Horn Hie sntta I remove the runts
w In 11 Hu t m e oi.lv a few ilays uld,
wines a . 01 cspou.li nl nf tlrango .In, Id
I miner I Hull feed I use tviirin
He p. ru ' ir null, ami Willi It 111I1 cnuiik'h
sllol ls to tin. Loll II solln tt lint I fi isl
while II Is vt in lin.i. 11 day I put
lulu llils 11 it ' a siiiiill 11 mount of
Imikiige mid Itthe a wn k I use sume
of Hie nu.. in. His k'cncnilly n 0111
in. iitli d for Imlii. lug thrift In farm an
Iln.. Is Then I kiep before llii'iu prac-II- .
nil) nil the lime wihmJ iihhea or cluir
mal ami Hud Uml they not only eut
large piautlties. but thrive on It. Thla
Dielbial or handling runts luis cua litis)
me tu falten many an unpromising pig
ao that al markeiliig time he In Just
a good us the pigs that remain with
the sow.
Then If a sow has a larger litter than
she can well lake cHre nf I leave with
her what I think she cau pn.crly ban
die, remove the other uii.l pine I hem
wltb the runt If thla la not done
I -- a.
It Will Pay You to See
THF
New Series "EIGHT" FRANKLINS
NEW STIDEBAKER SIXES and FOIRS
EIGHT CYLINDER KING
Tilt:
Unrivalved DODGE
ALSO A FULL STOCK OF
SWINEHART and MICI1LIN TIRES
."j. i.i.l(..'.'ila it L:
THE OHNEMUS SHOPS
G21N
EXPERT
Tin' I1.11.'.' .1. . is a if.i lion
an. I Is ol ti... ii. .i is
the I:. k Ion- ml I' ,1 o.. I I'!,,,
III a, ii I ., "ii. . o.,. . . 1. ,11
nu . i... w . ..., o. ,is 0,1
NlH s I, ..i t ' i,, ... , .,
I.l
...Is ... , .. : ,,.,(,,.III",., I s ,
'.'
-
.'
' -
till .It I ... I . ' I ...I ' ...I
.l S if HI' ' ' 1. II 'III
I LI ' te " I' ' ' .1 'I
'a "ii I. l
lin t ttill limit ,11 ttlll l.un
fitlllplf Icl.t l nlHse il s n lllllrtll'
lll'llll In lentil Hielii hutv In ill. Ilk mi
em In n hoy me only a lew tints 1,1,1
I ll.lte done il lilliny Utiles lit sliuplk
being pnlietil mid silrkltig In II lu n
Hley a;-- I si reiimteil let them be.
huiigrt Hying in lied litem
I'lieti lake 11 pun or mi old trough, pill
III the tvuriii milk hold the put mnl
push Its iue. tluw n lulo Ihe lllll, I lit
luliig litis ictoulc-il- Hie ptk will anon
Lei Ihe itisie ni Hie ml,k uml I. .".'in
'Irli.kluu lti i 'lie pits st ill, it, Souu
III III lllillt OII. I' I'l,' ol. s . ..o. pie I'll
H't't "il .Ii ml. 'irttiinl 11I10111
Hit ifi'oe I' l.tt.'ii'i I In-- H'l'ss
in I .1 ' il.e 1111 oi l spiH'tt mnl t'lie
I.. "It l. 't .tt ill,, its III l!lil tt.H
Il n I ill, he I,.., Is ion, .1
nil' v 11 -- lull Hun - oliliiin.il,
' llt'b - li. nl :ri il,l leites
app'e p u bi s poi.it.. p ,111... el, nre
vert useful .lu.i i,,,tt I nin keeidui!
several rums in n i..u .mil. mid Hiet
are umtvluu terv rii.ldl or . nurse It
requires some trouble 1.1 net these pl.s j
Hilled bul I Iln. I Hint my II h.i- -
'Ittnys been well pul, I tor
I
Strmqhalt of Horta.
Slrliitliiill uf lior.e. unit he 11 nerv
nis minion nr unit lie .ihis.,, i, n
tuirieiiliiL' of a leu, Ion tt hi, Ii runs
lutttiwnrd and lorttard ipe (lli
Lie ttf the upper thud of Hie .miiioii
lllllie. silts the iltl,,n:il St in k innu If
Hie sti'lic'luill Is a iiertoiis 1'ninlit inn
nn irenlinoiil ttill he . Hie 1111I111111 If
lile In Hie .leu Ii ,ii,i ,,t II,,- I, i.,,,ii 11
III! be fill Mili III prole Inn. I1.I11
III U In llol IM nr i . e. t i'l ,1 1,0 11
should perf.iiin Un- opi r ition I ....u
111.' 1111 slim k of 11 In'. Let n
mill, ed Hint
.olio li,,r.i - ttlll ,i't,- .,p
i riiiniit . oii llil 'i, ..i tili.it lei;- - r. e n
I'll nu .ti liii'h i.l
Alitmimum.
Since Hie I i.teunin e p i. II ion mi
entirely new industry In mining I
metallurgy has been iletelopi.l Himnuii
the pro.lu. tloii of 11 In No alo
minium was produced on a cotniueri nil
acalo lu IHTd
8letina Braadmg Fowls.
Wt are often nsked If It Is harmful '
to breed a fowl that lina had a severe
sickness, but recovered, any the Kan
aa Fanner We advise ererylualy
tot to breed chlrketis thai have been
aerloiialy ll. t d.sssn't pay to take
any chan.es on such a pmiuailtloii
Ilreed for hen It h. alrengih and constl
tntlnnal vigor. Iion'l waste any time
It attempting to breed rhlrkena (lint
have liccii sick, even though Ihey muy
aeeut tn hue r vei-e- their health
Heller sell nr "l I 'lelll
MON ÜM ENT-- NOWLES
TELEI'HONE LINE.
Partía dealrino; to chont Knowlea,
plea call Lusk ranch to 1st certain
to roach Knowlea ovar thli lint apon
which no chtrgt for ovtrtlmt It
...-.-
.
.U-ujiU-
s
FIX IT
MECHANICS
Lll'l S I OU SALE.
The two clioii-- lots opposite tlit
M.'tlioili-- t church on lie mirth, form-
erly owned by Hie bile John lit rue
.lie for sale at a sin ril'ice. Any nut
id s i Mtiif a couple uf line corner lott
i'iiii piiri'lin e Hieni on tune or for rush
by applying at the Current o like.
tas
Miss Lorena Gonnoly
VE V( lli:l( OF I'ltMl AND VOICB- -
(railuutn of Mo. ('ntiHcrviitivry, St
Louis. Voice .student of K. A. Taussig;,
Musical Art Hlilg., St. Louis. I si teat
melt I used. Music furnished for
all occasion.
Health Seekers
(it) TO TllK
COTTAGE SANITORIUM
CAItl.SHAI), N. M.
COMFOKTAKI.K AND SANITARY
COTTAtiKS FOR WINTER
OK SUMMER
Ralea Keaaonnhle 'l'hone ZJ4
Add reas:
MUS. ('. II. DISHMA.N
CAUI.SIIAI). N. M.
tvttttvr
R.M.TIIORNE
IM)i:iM AKI'li
I.K FNSFI) FM H ALM EM
Telephone 70
EXCURSIONS
TT
IIOLIUAY EXCURSIONS.
Tlckola on talt Derember
1915, final return limit
January 18th, Kit
Denver, Colorado... MillColorado Springs. 11.44
Kansas Uly. Mo..., MM
8t. Uula, Mo.. 44.lt
Chicago, IIC... UA9
For further Information and additional
For further Information and tddltkmai
destinations, call Bant) ItTicket Offlet
Phona 4
T. C 10BMBOH, AQXaff i
llicdarliiluíi tDirmu
m II Muían tintín ano Mal... f
'II I ti CM'tK LUI) COUNTY.'
Carlahad. N. M., Friday, Dee. 31. 19 13.
fslIi.M MrlioS ItAIK.s. i
One yeai ii. adíame
Six unnm. ,ii ;..tiiiicc l.liil
Thiee months, mi ml wi lire ..ill
Sample copies, f cents.
What i iess enduring than th fame
of tlic "popular" mini? Tin- - wnild
movi-- no iiirkly the-- e day, Unit il
in only tin- - truly great thut rm nur-Viv-
A few yearn aim even few
month ayo l uí 'I Kitchener was the
Idol f tin- - lliii-li--
.viilc Today he
In almiiKt u ilmly tin gi t fur Ihrir
wrath. I'lii- - win .I runt' with the fame
of tirand Duke N nimias of Russia.
Tilay his mime h nut mi llie lip nf
any nation. Recently John 1'nul Jones
and Alcxandei ll:iiiiiltnii were ilimei
a place In the Hall of Fume, although
niche was fiiiiml fur tin i lot I Cush-man- ,
tin arties-- . Who nic our own
heroes of toiliiy ami where will they
lie ten yearn heme?
IHKiSIIMi.
Would you like to lie thouuhl trun-lc- r
and mine resourceful than tha
average mini ? Would you like to
liave others uilmiie ymi and look up
to you? The reripe in simple. Hr.ve
Bonn-thin- good to nay alioiit every-laxl-
aliout your neighbor, and about
your town. Iloost, even if you have
to go out of the way to do it. I nd
a helping hand lluve Home word of
rinnuragf nicnt always ready for tha
fellow who ih down on hi luck. Peo-ppl- e
will think then Unit you ran af-
ford to do It; thut you are mi succcs-fu- l
and no pronMroun that you can nea
only good In everything. It in the
nan wilh the petty grievanc- e- tha
mall man who knock Remember
that, and try to he above nmall thing.
A good deal of the old feudal idea
till remains. The ancient lord could
afford to t magnanimous. Their inul-
to wan "Noblesse oblige". Their
noliility gave Hum cerlain respopnai-4ilitie- .
They were the leader. Peo-
ple liMiked up to them mid ilcieiaile
on them That "Noblesse oblige" ia
a good motto to adopt today, even
ertten there are no hereditary lord.
It la a motto that the everyday man
nasa adopt and piolit by. If you keepp
lauoaling everywhere you go. other
will uncftnarioualy recognise in you a
leader. They will put you down a a
lian who helps because he in stronger
Uian other. If you don't believe this,
try It for a while and nee if it's
Hit HO
Monday night tlie lliei mnmetei at
tha United Slaten Kerliiiuation oilier
In Carlsbad showed the coldest of the
season and fell to leu above rem.
Tuesday the wi'iilhel iiunlci nted mid
the coldest tn-- r has leen about ul
the free.int; pnint This wcnlm-- i in
considered cold lor thin coiintiy
ti 1. i nntliiii" ni i imiiiui IMin with the
weather III the ninth iimiI east which
aa UHual nt tin time of the year
la nothing lean tliuli niurdeioiin.
1 hi' ti'iilleiiniiilv iiirent of the Sh lit il
Y'v, Tom JiiIhimiii, informs the Cur-rvn- l
that whin lungcis come down
from the east on the slecpcis that the
rara ara fumigated '" mailer whether
they are late or not in getting out.
Thin ia a it should he hut. would
It not he better to allow all Pullunan
to ramam over und give them a good
cleaning at thin end the name us in
dona in Xaima t'ity?
THE PhF.SIDF.Nrs M A II Rl AliK.
Tha marriage of Preaident Wilson
ara characteiued by dcniociatie nun
Illicit v. Km the moment the chief ex-
ecutive of the United State was a
prívala cilixen and an nuch he wan
married, not only without nriViat ccie-anon- y
but also with none of the acccn-aoi-
of the onventioniil wedding
no inunlc and no ulte mliinln. Alio
ret her the plainest of wedding, only
lite substance without the o .leuliil ion,
and old fanliioued i'iií to the tunic's
vow to "obey" Mow ninny a humbler
bride may nay that she was mullid
in mine "stvlo" thiiu the lust liuly of
the land'fnlialdcrtlig the III li e light that
be nt- - mi the in'iiin ami all tliut
ieitamn to il. this "While Mouse lo
Ilium c" him been Inmki'il by a dignity
which bus untile II un enainple. It has
Inn! a ii.ilinniil inteii'st mnl it has met
the must ckni-tiii- M'iiiiii'ini'tit of pop
ulai iiiriosily The binle t'looiii in
evci vilay life muy well i iiuvi iate the
I'onililiiti of bemi' president and a
In iili'k'ioom. As it in, I'lenidi'lit and
Mis. Wilson will uf the country'best wishe for their futnie happincn.
- Silver City Independent.
Il la nn nilnii inn m 'I . nin'lunlre
Ibal 'I' i.i nul i. -l I i iilii. kale
Hals fun, fii-.- ii i i ii. hi) a li.l k
dtril i hnni'i' I Imn.l- - ilude In ten
aaoli'lie In lie lili wai Hie Mlienau
dsili iiiiU) iiialiwuy U'lwii'U II hh
roml ami Wantilngton. elianged haiida
irl'e In Hie i In ii' iiiuiilhs In INirj and
il) had no 'en. uiualrr until lal
I NIK
'I ben- ui but two aoiirvra of alatta
Va of lanuaitiea In Kuron'an tnxttlea
bbh i a refill crlilte aeevpl the tier
aiatl awl HrlMah omelal reinin Aa a
rule Hie r si i ma lea of alrengtb and
aaaare arnl out fmin tba war aouea r
tr to lb enemy and nut U tba 4dejaMiialtle for the report.
CIIIUSTMAS DINNF.HS.
( hnslnias happines anil (fooil will
as i xpiened in many home Nitur- -
ilny, and liospiliility re il upiumr
to piirties of f i lends n in i'il ones,
for beautiful and deliciou - siman
ilnniT- - union irthem, Win I..: , a' d
wife eiiteitaineil their children a d
Inland iliildreii with a tuikey dinner.
Unlit l'ck, wife, two children, Kred
Nvmeyer and family, llert lik wife.
two children and Mm. Ward.
At the T. II. (iordon ranch there
wan a lar i?e crowd nerved with a line
turkey dinner and irood thlnir of all
kinds to eat The people presentí
were mostly home folk and at nix
o'clock there wan a very handsome('hrintman tree which nimble neil the
hearts of the little ones with Harry
Hubbard for Santa ( Inns, which wan
enjoyed by all. Thone prenant wera:
I ,V Junen and family, Wilka (ila-loc- k
and family, Kichurd Smith and
family, Thon. K. Jones and family,
Jim Kincade and other. The crowd
in total wan XI.
Mm Willie Muthenon enjoyed a
feast with her friend Mi Winnie
llishniHii on liristman.
Mr. and Mm. arl Herring enter-
tained Mrs Herrinir mother, Mr.
Moore and the children and brothe'.
Ileattie Wilson, at their horn Decem-
ber 2'iih, wilh a apleudid dinner, ir
of turkey and many other
ilamtie.
Mr. and Mr. Y. K. Allen entertain-
ed with neven o'clock dinner Mr. Al-
len' two Mister, Mendame Harry
Knirleman and T. I. lioach and the
two little Hon, alno her mother, Mr.
Amonir the happy family dinner1
wm that of J. A. Iliirdy and wife en-
tertaining her mother, Mra. Anhcraft,
her brother and family. Judge John ('.
honlmif, (iranville Hardy and Elmer
Smith
Another lartre party where thirty
or more annembb-- lo eat, drink and
be aiarry wa on Hlark river at I (i.
lleach'n home, where their guenl in- -,
eluded the faniilie of W. A. and J.
T. Forehand, Menarn. Haley and le-- :
voy Hillahaunt, ('. (". (' and fam-
ily, llryant and Ola (irammer. Mi
Klixabeth llerce.
Alno Mr. and Mr. II. 8. Boyd, in
I
.a Huerta, had for their rueti atChriatma dinner, Mr. I .1. ilnyd,
Mr. W. J. (ioett and daughter, Miai
Violet and Carol Harris, Mnd aarred
them with dreaned turkey, t., jello, ,
whipped rream, angel food take and '
fruit rake.
Minn Kdna Johnaon gave a aumpt-- !
ous turkey dinner Chrintmai day at
the pleanant home of her parent, ,
Albert Johnon and wifa on B'ack '
river. Her gueat being young folk
two couple going out from town, i
II. I. Itradan and wife were hoetil
at a delightful Chrinlma dinner hav-- 1
ii'g with them Mr. Hraden'x father,
Mra. Welpton and the two children.
Ol.l TIMKK C'HANfiINO RANtiE.
K. C. Harne. the dairy man, rimed
a deal thin week exchanging hi toO
arrea of fenced land with a well and
hoiine on il. also twenty rowa, ten
calve, two Inn sen and the dairy wag-
on, for a
-1 acre farm of Heatie Wil
son's near link I ! rove, I ji. Thin farm
han besides the resilience, two rent
houne and in always rented. Mr.
"arm leturned from a trip to l.oui.'
i n mi last week where he had gone to
"ok nt the pioneity before he traded.
Mr. Haines will move hln family thi
.veek to town, mid Heatie and hi mo-
ther. Mis. Wilson, will move nut to
heir new home Monday. Tom Harnen
will hud. after the dairy products fo"
Mr. Wilson Un nut' h .lunuary after thut
in n perii'iiei il iluii yiiiun will alno help
him with the work. Mi. I In men mas
i ii to Louisiana at any tune in the
near future, but the family expect
in be here fur some tune yet. Mr
Haines expects to inise feed and fat-
ten culven and lines for the market
on bin new purchase. Heatie will re-
tain bin position in the Joyce-I'rui- l
I'loreiy depiirtmeiil.
Xmas. Presents
KOK KV FRY ONE
Cut (ilaa
China
Silver
Watrhra
l.avalllerra
llroorhea
llracelrl
Kug
Itory Toilet Sri a
"1'alririan" I'altrra or
Community Silver
H. H. DILLEY
JEWELER
All Outsldt Ai
Rooms l'í'TíP
Connecting
likii r
NovstkMplRg I l IT
Ricas I
Baa-- al. WTT7iaj'' Iralr
IIKATH OF W. L. BECK WITH.
W. I., Heckwith und wifa came to
the Valley to vinit with their daugh-
ter mid family, Mr. I'irkett, the fa-
ther of the dereaned (cor iro 8. Heck-
with, nf Hivera, California, aged K5
yean had also joined the family here
ui il enjoy a visit together when on
i he i th of llercmher W. U Heckwith
was stricken with a stroke of paralysi
und brought to the Anderson aanilar-ii- i
in on the lMh where he neemed to
rally to an extent that the nurse
thought he might recover. Hut again
grew worse on Sunday and died Mot.-da- y
night at the Anderson aanitarimn
the two children in Kunnaj were
and rame at once getting here
too late to find the father alive. Mr.
Heckwith ha lived at Wamego, Kan-sa-
for fifty odd year and hi home
papers no doubt ran nay many kind
thing of him during hi life time,
but in a nt range land only new friend
ami Dowers an offer xolace to tho
sorrowing family. The 1. O. O. F.
kindly assisted them in variou way
and the wife, i'aiher, the married dau-
ghter, mid her husband, the one grand
daughter, he lived o dearly, little
Annie, Mis Carrie and the non. (,eor-ge- ,
acrnitipaniei the lower laden cua-k- i
I to the old home in Wamego, Kun--
Wednesday night and dexignatej
thiv. card of thanks:
In behalf of the fainiU we take
thin in aim of xprensii.fr our appre-
ciation to the I. O. O. F. of larln-ba- d,
to Mr. and Mr. Andernon at the
Sanitarium, to the nurne and phynic-ia-
and all the good friend who ao
kindly and ably aited u during
the illnen and death of our dear hun-
da nil and father.
MRS. W. E. HECKWITH
AND CHILDREN.
L Gems In Terse
A MODERN CLEON.
Uvea in New Vol ell.
ucean I
J'UIKSiiN ilrll anhln a pelara.
Inm anile I,
Korih len mllion dull ara,
Not sua have I
Tel lietaixt us, thul the iinorar?Johiieiih, air: nut I
Jotihsuii nu nn il.initv viatul.
I'uia hinl lifr.mn hate IJuhntuii ih Ifih imiiortMl rlian,pagna.
Mine a mn nf ivr
Jaliiiaun uona a primal aanlruba,(Hit lilua auil Imva I
Jelniaoii a ailina. I am hanriv
llappiar man am I
loif4 with ara and awampeil in rirheJuhnaon heniaa ii aiah
Like llir Ii art ahlatllni luuml ma
Wuriiea piuia me lik
Cni.lrlatn a pricka. Ih lutui Ihlaalan
Jntinann fear iu iliw
Marea in I, a nil, lath, eofm ana (riu itHiilpnifttr. ma and I
lolinaon nraua aal Oud or nalur.Ilialr ailinir I
tl rille.1 mih ,i,i ihimI with miaMe
if? llie ai-- anil
ra ni anil iii,hi aUn anil iaiil(hthaluia a eini'l un, I
nul fur auul iml aiut I n aiata.
W lio ruulil rlialiae .Nol
--
.'onintiuted
PASS A LAW.
nun iiai.iii.iina vary b4?I'aaa a law'Ah they emuka? Lm tlitr
che '
I'kaa a lawl
Ai uní iNti,ariiia yout
I 'nn I II, ry Ui, aa au wuuld Ool
1'aiei a taw
Aia uur aim awful loI'nsn a inw
A,a ni lira muili mo huh?I'. lite .! mimI hatiiea err
I Milan tnr luikia all luoal Mght
I'tona a ln
Whrri M i ninas new iliaaaaaa,
I 'usa a law
ilul Ilia niunipa or anfer mania,
lleiiaha. cluup ot "tkierttaia?"
l all n lu placan.
I'aaa a la a
Ai the nun radt
I'ana law'
I'nint ni given or painl ni whllal
I 'loaa Ui all lhaiii .ln. r tmht!
ly, out toan i audi a alalill
I'aaa a la
No mailer hnt tha iniuhl la.
I'aaa a law'
ili'inlmaa MkH. lull aln'l It earful!
Mr What ara a emne to doT
Annual anlthlng ant t lawful.
Anil lha luil la huitian. IimiI
I'aaa a laa
-- Punllo
THI DREAMER.
rpilti t.-.t- - imiutil l.ri llltl t
Hl Miii i hri hi'') lu m
A hinHii t, it til ath Im; w .Ikfü ih ritméit(t il Hie) H bu) tu lift',
Albl HIIKlflliV lll'l lltl) tlHllll
A tlii-i- ' n lis
Ny.H nhitntm itinifw mtitihHl Mi ( wall,
un'M -- .1 .1 II. KM.
Hi. I.. " i ....r. i u...u,4 iiiat Hiai huidlit llhi II k liilM I .! ul
Tllf At.if-- !n.e illullllK lltll
illll I'lu'ltlB all ip liortt
OlH: M it. IiimI tl.f lt"it fifi ttVpHlfM p.Ulat
k Htl.'li.V.I hlliW nr HMleaXil
Ttif u i. di a h mn Ii itM'U lhti i'lc4- -
'V Ifi' .it 'i. 'i liiml
Ti li t' 'In. kiu M ii mu.. Hh hi'i
U ttfi pin l ts ht l t tniKhl I Ht
TlitMril-- ' a (hrrlKin
A Doubt.
Í4li Ha -- lir r íh ym,
Nis vm wmi-h- hi k!
Hub IMi I imi I know! Jin.
: vi Ne and?' . v ; '! First Class
Rates
Riisonibli
METROPOLITAN HOTEL
CARLSBAD, NBW MBXIQO
POULTRY
and EGGS
FEEDING F0WLS PROPERLY.
alanoad Ration Suitable For Beth
Winter and Summer.
Following i a rallón for fowl that
ban In en used siin ennf ully hi many
pínula, any llie Iowa Homestead It
la rerv easily iiiiiimiiiiiiIci. and the
gmliin are avalladle on almont evert
train farm.
Ill weight, wheat, leu pana; corn,
ten puna; outa. Uve parta. Tilla ahoiild
be fill In Inter at the rate of about two
q un nn at each feed fur II ft y helm
though II la safe lu give busy Idiblle
and enHi hilly Idddiea all I hey
will l oiiniiinn It m not how III tie lull
how much our layer rati be coaxed
tu change Into higu prleeil egg.
In Hie matter of the proportion we
would change the corn to live pari
anil Hie oat to ten parta for the aum
uier month From actual eier1enie
we would not change ouia for any oth-
er two grain In ex Interne.
In addition, 'hi dry maah la kept
before the hen In the afternoon only
Middling, all pana; turiiineal. aix
parta; bran, three parta; ollmeal. three
part; alfalfa ureal, one iart; Iwrf
raw. Uve part Thla ration la com
pounded by weight.
In the aumuier freshly rut alfalfa,
clover or any greeu feed thut grow
ao abundantly may be given. In the
winter mniigela, aprouteil iMita or any
thing available In green feed may be
given, together wltb crushed oyntel
hella. gill anil. If you have It. milk,
either aweet or aour
SELECTING BREEDERS.
Only rewl of Vigereua Conatitutien
Should Be Cheaen.
Every poultryuiaii ahouid uuderataud
that the general heaiib of bla doi ka.
both young and old bird, depeud iu a
large measure uhiu hi ayateut of man
ageuieut I'erfei t phyatcal condltloo I
a barrier agalnat immi ill nea nea. It
all Imponaiil. therefore, that Ibebeallb
and vigor of tbe breeding atork ahall
be carefully preserved and tbe ebb ka
from whleb (bla nio. k la renewed aball
bave every palnataking are and at
trillion, ao that tbey will reel tbe In
feel Ion of dlaeaae and (row tbrlfty auil
atning.
IJood batcbea of atrong. vlgumu
rhlrka Uiusi come froau breeding Murk
having aimug and vigorous eonatltu
tlona. Thl atateinetii cannot lie made
too emphatically, aa the aucceaei or fall
lire of the muliry keeper ileieiida upon
the vitality aud vigor of the breeding
itiN'k
llreiillng tN'k for next aeaaun ahnulil
be elei led now Tbe ItlU pullet
which have abown tbelr ability to pro
din e large niimheaa of (.gga during tbe
1 K -- I
. ; ''5i
. fi?
(l Iti iriii artiit idtltlfa I n- tAh li I' 'iln ' I Hi-
le r, nllliMUUll nil
.it ( I I
W wixlni it r
.tif j x
0 Kl illlf !ltt- - . .iiUltft I I't-- W i it r r it). Ihil fh.ln lePltlla ' l' l 'It lll'l kflblrU m ih ii:i m limn oil i p
In rnii Hi. hutl nt lit- f 'A t
mnti i. i Mrihta hiit "Imh
CMini'tv ih in i t it i.t.iint in
nii'l ii" ' '.i' i 'Wil ii..iinin ti-
lt w ...... (1 .1) ell l .I':. H I 11-
ft v l i tin1 p.l in ii lltifT A' ii mint, p
hisi ,n nn 1. lis ji ml imve I'outlnuiil
lo lb'rl"i II.," sluing, i luol'ollM hells
ahi'iii'l In- s., i .. i i mi lirei'dem
I 'mil il s'li'l.nn tiinilil bi' iniiili ot
llie i:ii,r,- - Ii ti h;iie benl H'ilhntiMHl
tile i 'li" is . .ios . : mill
Ileal! IiiiIiiiu ni ti nil. 'Illrnl.'il
rnlli'li- - I -- in- I In inillitn iilili'h
bine I'lnii'.i Hun 'lulu lo lie nelerlisi
as 'lie I' ll. ni. i i hi' Inline Hia k
Tin ' ' lie Lll'll is nil ulll'lllion
Tin ' iil.it ,
.k iriHliirlim riilli.n
lii.illil nul m "'t dm nii'lili'iil.v bin
tin' '!' In' -- linn i ii' nrriinginl ao thai
llii'i. II v o u i I I Hi. I rediii'tloii of
roll, i m mi d llliilllllllnil feed Willi
tile ii of a coiuplele diet ot
grii ii !Hs..
'l lie
."sHTlle liii'iillliK flm'k ahouhl
In iviii.n ni in iinl,li in w here the bird-hu- le
miéis o free muge, absolute
ijiiIi I ii. ni , of irinsn hiiiI clover ami.
al'oti' ill i.iniie simile and an a bun
ilaiii'e of I'nri waiter.
If ih. . InniL'i' of eiivlmnmeut and
lli- li- - in-- ii urii.liinl there la little
dsn. i of ton inn llie molt, whleb I
eili., ui mu lo 1,,. ., ., I
Thi in. lie Mil nre much better
mheii ki'i'i . ih in run
hi l i n i Ii : it in i ni i'ii i.i..: ..ii I
n i' V ni'ii'i isl I. 'h .iherm 'riie
lliale tunal In l i" I III .e;'fe" lhvaha'
iHiinl'iloii ""it i o i " 'o . e
treme ' h " " to I f I'm hen
The'r ' ' ..., in-- iiillrinii
i
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GEORGE
O'CONNOR'S PLACE
THE HOME OK THE COW BOY
r ase ".s
CHURCH NEW
J!
"le) ) hM(iiiuc
METHODIST CHUKCH
Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Sermon (with apecial niuslrl.ll a.m.
Senior Epworth League tl:.'IO p. m.
Sermon (with apecial music), 7:30
p. m.
I'rayer meeting, Wedneaday, 7:30 '
o. m.
Steward' meeting, First Wcdne-Ja- v,
8:30 p. m.
Woman .Missionary Society, Kirit
Thuraday, 3:00 p. m. i
The Scoutf aie holding a "feed"
for today' gathering, following their
pngrarn for tho f.fth FriJny of any
Month. I'lan ara brewing to mark
the work of the new year with greater
efflcienry, and all the member of the
ti cf are experlcd to prove their in
terest.
CHRISTIAN CIIIIKH. ,
Service at the ( hrmuan church!
10 a. m., Hible irhool.
11 a. m., communion and preaching,
3 p. m , Junior C. E.
6:46 p. m., Senior C. E.
7:.'10 p. m preaching.
Wedneaday, 7:110 p. in., prayer meet-
ing.
I'Ik;kam.
The following ia the program for the
Home and School Association meeting
which will he held January 7, ltflH.
Vocal solo, Mr. Dilley.
The Left-Hande- d Child, Mra. Rich-
ard Thorne.
Tiano solo, Willie Muthenon.
The Educated Man, Kev. Hcalty.
Question for Parent.
Heading, Madam Thorne.
PRESBYTKRIAN CHURCH.
Regular Meelinga:
Tha Presbyterian church sabbath
at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Evening worship at 7:30 p. m.
bndoavor meeting al t:4a p. in.Prayer meeting, Wednesday, a
:30 p. m
At the Presbyterian church the sub-ject for pupil tieatment Sabbath muni
ing will ba "An Inspired 1'roi'ie.m,"
specially appropriate to the new yeai
and the evening norninn will Hnish the
course on "Mary, the Mother cf "
dealing vith her relutions to
t'hrint ilurinir thi- rieiiml Invvniul his
habihooii. The l.oids ,S.i,i,.r will be
nilmiiiistered the Mihlmth ol
lb month ut liio' iiin wiiialup.
THK BAPTIST til UK til.9:4'i u. m Sunday school.
11 a. m., preaching service,
ti:.10 p. m., It. Y. P. U.
7:!I0 p. m.. iireacluiig service.
7:110 p. m., Wednesday, , ruyer-mec- t
ni.'
7:.'10 p. m., Thursday, choir practice
The Christinas service held at the
Ilaplinl church nn Sunday evening,
' December 'ti, lull, under the au- -
nlitn of the Haptist Young Peoples
j L'ninii, was well etteiiileil, and the pro
gram as rendered If a follows- -
Hymn, "Joy to the World," Congre-
gation.
Invocation, Mr. White.
Piano oio, Mrs. K. W. Ross.
Scripture, "The Story of Christmas"
Mis (ieoigia Wallace
Recitation, Mis l.eota Raird.
Vocal Duet, Misses Pearl Smith and
Kftie Kudeen.
Offering.
Address, "Christmas", A. N. Pratt.
Violin solo, Carl Smith.
Hymn, "itlest lie the Tie That Hinds'
congregation.
Iteiiediction.
The semi-annu- election of officers
of the Union will be held Sunday ev-
ening, Januury 'J, I'.illi, immediately
after the clone of the regulur meeting.
All nu mbers are urged to be present.
;KA('K l III HlTl (KPISCOPAL).
Lord s I iiy Service:
Holy ci iiiiniinn.il 1st. Lord's day
it II a. m.
Morning grayer and sermon t II
t. in . on ull nt her Lord's Duys,
liil.le school at III n. in,
V, W. I'll ATT, Vicar.
ST. KDWAHD'S CHURCH.
Sunday 10 a. m., High-mas- s and
ermon.
Low-mas- s every morning during tha
week at V:;iU o clock.
SI. Kdaard s Church.
New Year's Day. 10 a. m., High- -'
Mas and llenediction of the Messed
Sacrumc nt.
Sunday. 10 a. m High- - Mass and
llenediction of the Messed Sacrament.
During the week a low-ma- n every
morning at 7:110 o'clock.
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Owing lo large raah expenae at-
tached lo lha laundry huaineaa, after
IKvember tj, we will kindly reoueel
our pal runa lo pay raah for laundry
on arliecry. I'leaae have the Money
ready toif delivery man whan ha calla
with the package. Wa thaak yoa for
your splendid patronage aad solicit
continuance. WE GUARANTEE OUR
j WORK. Wa aoak lha clothe, aad aot
I lha customer.
j CARLnSBAD STEAM LAUNDRY.
ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Under thi head, during tha coming
month before the Democratic pri-
marle, will he carried tha announce,
menta of all who wish to present their
name to the voter at tha primarle
or in the general election in Novem-
ber. Thi will, of course necessitate
the use of these column for from aix
to ten month and at the regular ad-
vertising rate will he worth all that
i asked for the service which for the
cilices will he aa follow:
For all county ofllcer...$ 10.00For all district officer 15.00
In the event that a write-u- p la da-tir-
by the candidate, mora than a
brief statement written by the odi-to- r,
the candidate or a friend nay
write more extensive notice and it
will be charged for at the rata of ten
cent per line.
SHERIFF.
The Current is authorized to placa
the mime of John N. Hewitt before
the elector of Eddy county aa a can-
didate for the nomination for sheriff
of Eddy county subject to the reaultif the democracy of the county in the
primaries.
COUNTY CI.ERK.
I hereby announce myself a candi(lute for re-- prt inn tn f ha aSIm of 'f'niinlw f'tiirli. nt .ll,lu ...... ...1.1 .- j n wa i vi j luuiiij, nunjri ito the will of the democracy expressed
at the primaries. I wish to thank all
my friend for their support in tha
past and hope to merit a continuance
of same.
A. R. O'QUINN,-ANDKKSO- N
SANITARIUM ITEMS.
Mra. Karl Kendall underwent a ser-
ious operation her on the 2th andia doing nicely.
Pete Smith was brought here Mon-da- y
with lagrlppe.
Ixiuie Area ia a patient at the sani- - .
tarium this week with threatened
pneumonia. His father, Paul Area,
staying in town to watch hia condi-
tion before going to the ranch.
Kelix Miller was released Wednea-
day and returned to hia home tha
limb doing nicely.
D. I.. Donaldson from Texas, ia
recovering from a relapsa of pneu-
monia. He rama here last week.
Mins .liinie Kindel, who assisted at
the K. M. Ilalley store during the
Christmas rush, is helping again this
week. Thi is Janie'a first experience
behind the counter but she has prove
herself competent in every way, ami;,
is making a place for herself by do-in- g
her work well, being handy about
everything.
Misses Carrie Harrion, Vera Hine
md M vi tie Ward left nn the mail carfor IJueen today where they will lie
the gut-- it of Mrs. Huford Polk over
ew years. The girls are expecting
a round of pleasure while they are in
that vicinity, two or three dances being
scheduled, one at Mrs. Polk's and atMrs. It, ins Middleton's and at the Are'
ranch. Mrs. Polk left the two older
children in town to attend achool.William, with his grand parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Hill Ward, and tfié little girl,Lora Mac, nearer the school with Mr.
and Mrs. Osburn. She treated herself
to a handsome Victrola while here tak-ing it out with her lo her home Wed-
nesday.
Emmett Polk moved this week toQueen, where he will he In tha em-
ploy of his brother, Huford, to assistin looking after the latter'a cattle.
BI.UE LOIX.E INSTALLATION.
Eddy No. 21, A. F. A A. Ma-o- n
met in regular communication! 'Monday evening December 27tTT, 1915,
and installed the officer elected and
appointed for the ensuing year. The
retiiing worshipful master, W. G.F'
Hrown, acted as installing officer with
R. M. Thorne a Murshall. The fol-lowing were installed in the respective
oflices :
W. M.. Victor I.. Minter.
S. W., Wm. A Craig
J. W Wm. A. Poore
Treasurer, John A May
Secretary, ('ha A. May
S. Robert A. IlunickJ. D., Eugene A. Roberta
S. S., U'win E r'osterJ S., Kurl P. Hanson. h
Chaplain, Frederick W Pratt vfTyler. Richard M. Thorne.
At the pIiiua of Ik. ln.l..ll..il..H- - - - " lllflMlllUMUII nil--monies A. N. Pratt, Post CJrand Mas-
ter in a very pleasing .manner pre-ent- ed
the retiring Worhipful Master
with a beautiful Masonic apron.
Subscriber are notified that the
late after their names It tbe only
lotice they will receive, anj tha Cur- -
--ent will not be sent after the datof
o marked, as for instance, "John 'Smith shows that tha
of John Smith expires Jan-i- y
I. 10DI, und will be discontinuedit that date utiles: paid f ir anotheryear.
rtirlMiar A Cn INSURANT
t. Q Oebfjra W. B.
Osburn St Robinson X
LAWYERS
Hand CaririMi K, M.
i
B .
CARLSBAD LOCAL ITEMS h
The Current wishes il reader, far
and near, a very pleaitant and pro,
perous New Year.
A. G. Running of IV rl la in town
today.
Every one hai la grippe, 0r ii going
to have it.
M. Ei. S'iaw spent Christ man at the
Bates hotel.
Mr. Ceer and Mini Grace are very
ill with lagrippe.
V. H. Lusk, county commissioner,
wai in town yeitlerday.
Ed. Cochran in relieving Mr. Swifl
on the 1'ecoH run this week.
Guy Orr han lagrippe and in renting
from hia duties a few days.
Bud Campbell, of Mineo, Oklahoma,
came in Thursday for a visit.
Mr. Welpton of Roswell waa visit-in- g
the Bradens over Christmas.
Born to Clarence Langford and wife
Wednesday morning, a line Loy.
W. W. Weddington in relieving Clay
Blonaic, who in nick with lagrippe.
J. R. Middlvton and Harry Hun ton,
of Monument, were in town yenterday.
The train from the north ha been
late mont every day the pant week.
Henry I'endleton, and Audie Rich-ard- a
will return to nchool in Stanton
Monday.
Mrs. Charley Donaldson of Loving is
in Carlsbad thin week for medical
treatment
R. G. Tupper, the El Paso Timen'
man, waa in Carlsbad last night, going
south today.
George Beckett, the famous barber,
waa a home bound paanenger Wednes-
day evening.
V. 3. Unrue, after spending some
time in Carlsbad, visiting, returned to
Belen Tuenday.
Ervin Buford and wife have a fine
boy at their home near Loving, iioin
December 23rd.
Mrs. - I. Taylor, the nurse, has
returned to her home in Lakewood
for the holidays.
Mrs. Garvin Smith and little son
re very ill this week with the veil
ing malady lagrippe.
W. L. Ashbrook from Blue Spring,
ranch, was a guest of the Bates hotel
the first of the week.
Cut Kemp, one of the prominent cit-
izens of lakewood, was registered at
Vie I'alace last night.
George Pendleton has been ill with
lagrippe since Monday, mont of the
time confined to hia room.
W. F. Cummins the typewriter man
from El Paso virited the Bunch fam-
ily over the Christmas holidays,
Mr. Kovermaiin, the boot maker,
visited his family Christmas in Tecos
Texas, returning Tuesday evening.
Miss Allie Atkinson, of Ronwull.
is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Frank
Joyce, arriving the lirnt of the wcok.
The Seders and Miss Camile Gran-
tham of Clovis were with the Gran-
tham family here during Christmas.
Byron O. Htall of Roswell returned
to Carlsbad Sunday evening e.fter
upending Christmas with home folks.
Gene Roberta, the popular manager
of tne I'ower and light plant, returned
Wednesday evening from his eastern
trip.
Oscar Midclleton is playing the gal-
lant this week, motoring to llluck riv-
er and escorting a certain young lady
to town.
Mr. and Mrs. C. II Plshman re-
ceived word that their son, Carl Dish-ma-
wan married in Silver City on
Christmas duy.
E. S. Howell anil son, Monte, of
--
Artesia, were the guests of Mrs. Thus.
Vliggins and son, Ervin, from Monday
until yesterday.
John 1 ucas was on the streets Wed-ñenda- y
the firnt time for iuitv a
while. He I'.ts been coniincd In Ins
room with lagrippe.
I'orter W. Pent, district counsel for
the Reclamation Service, with head-
quarters in El I'aso. arrived Wednes-
day on official business.
H. C. Picksun and Jan. I). McClel-
land of the Reclamation force, are busy
this week compiling the crop census
for the CarUbad project.
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Strang and F.
M. Hall were in town Tuesday frum
living. Mr. Strang and Mr Hall are
Reclamation drainage men
J. W. Knorr and wife returned Wed-
nesday from aponding the holiday
and looking after busineaa in the nor-
thern part of the county Wednesday.
Miss Julia Gathinga from Inglevilla,
N. M., arrived Monday and went out
with Paddy Heard, wife, Misa Mona,
Tom Miaer, wife and baby to the e
ranch, Tuesday, in the Heard
auto, where she has a claim to look
after.
WMPSMPSSVBMSISnVSI r i
Mrs. J. Frank Joyce entertained
with a three course luncheon yeiler-du-
honoring her son, John R., Jr.
Ilia boy friends were invited to spend
the day and John R. said Just a fewgirls to make it home-like- . So Mar-
garet Welpton and Mary Net Reed
were the favored girls with the two
sisters of John R., Mary Frances and
June, Luther and Fancher Bell, Wil-lia-
and I'aul Redmon, Henry and
F.dward Harris, Clarence Hornejumes
Welpton, Billy Merchant, J. I). Mer-
chant, Jr., Etenne Bujac, Glen wood
Jackson, Everett Grantham, Eddie
Puke. The guests were all aeated
at one time and were served as if
they were grown-ups- . The day was
spent playing varioun games and
amuning
.themselves as they chone.
In response to a telegram that W.
H. Wimberly waa in a dangeroun con-
dition, from an attack of pneumonia
at Know les, Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Mul-lun- e
and children came up from Van
Horn, Texas, Wednesday night. Mr.
Mullune and the two little girls con-
tinued the Journey to Knowles to see
her father, going on the car Thursday
morning. Jim returned to Van Horn
j to get out his paper, on learning Mr.
wimnerly waa better, William 11., Jr.,
stopping in Carlsbad with Grandad t
and Mary E. for a visit.
j
Polnh Shut I mil unit I lav Muftr.
were
l
here
.
yesterday
.
afternoon and left
i or nnme me same evening.
I J iid ife Stcnnis, Jr., and hia stenng-- ,
rapher, Mins Frances Nutt, were pas
sengers io a nema yesicrnuy.
o j
M. C. Stewart motored to Artesia
and Hope yesterday iturnlng the
same day.
o I
E. R. Lynns, of Queen, came down
with Jack Greenlee yesterday. Jack
made a trip to Queen yesterday to
take a load of lady passengers.
Misa Lucy Woodard. teacher at Fun- -
J Ice, spent Christmas day in Carlsbad
and returned Monday.
'
J. S. Eaves, Oscar Thompson andHarry Kindel were lia'senirers to I'e- -
I cos Thursday.
I S. M. from Kansas City. Mo.,and
I hia son, Monroe, were here the first of
he week, going out to the I) ranch
Wednesday.
j 0 I
T. C. Cotton and wife, of Denver,
I came down from the home of his bro-
ther in Artenia where they spent
..nnsimas ana were on their way
home. j
heart
many
array
there
noble
hope
- Mrs. Mary James and her
Mrs. dau- - Mr. doingWinnie, Tues-i- y week.
unj rTvmiiB; wnn frames, piirni couples
playing flinch. They were served with
not chocolate and cake.
Mr. Theresa mother of
Mrs. Tuesday frr,
home Pean received fund
in her building
has been very as minting to which in lam-inas host friends in valley. l2J0.1."i and above
James Margaret Wetpton were i
passengers to Koswell Margaret down for hoUday i unit
her brother accompanied her home.
Pr. Pate was culled to l.tving
clay to nee Sum Hardy s little boy
am,
.r. nine nany. I ney
were pronounced nuffeiern with la- -
l",',PI,e- -
Keputy (.ame Warden Juckson
has received the new hunting licenses
for 1! Ill and all who hunt must
nomo kind of license as follows: Smallgame $1.0(1. Small and la lire tramel.0. Small large game
linhing, IIMMJ. tall at express.
onVe get your
i the Kansas Citv Immig
she
meeting on
viiii, "cru, i
The director, of W.,.,
,
AMHociation met in thMonw on Tuch- - '(day and Wednesday of thin week on
matters of inteerst to Annociu- -
tion.
It in said by many that Cur
rent in the county pupi r publish-
ed in county and wi- - believe In
fact admit it to Ik true,
---
-
It in reported thut the Water Cscis
AHiiciutuin is tring lo breuk
cMioriuutnt conimissions churged by
estate dealers on project lumls
und it in hoped thut they succeed,
as such land deals certainly
uetiiment to the country.
licuare of auto speeding, Look
whitt the driver
did on the Roswell.
o
theirhorn on
Dr. Black back to town Sat-
urday front Monument,
with
CHRISTMAS TREE.
Tho Christ maa tree for the chil-
dren at Grandmother Anderson's that
each year gladdens the and lilis
the empty hands of so little
children, waa in glad at the
Anderson Christmas eve
and a number of children were
to enjoy it. Judson (Miurn, Jr., had
saved all hia pennies to buy oranges
for some fortunate children, and
had saved enough pennies to buy ten
big oranges. This ia a act for
the little man. and another year we
more little children will be en-
couraged to add their pennies to the
fund.
Spencer and George Graham will re-
turn to Military Institute at Ros
0 daugh- -
C. II. Piahman and her ter. E. Hendricks, are nice-ghte-Miss entertained this
Ashcraft.
J. A. Hardy, left o
her in Webb City, Mo. M1..1 raptain the forAshrraft came November and tho Armory Wednesday
stay pleasant he IH,V.'0.1.".
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well next Sunday. I hey enjoyed a
family reunion Christmas duy with
one of those birds they call turkeys,
roasted to a turn and barliecued liecf
with stacks of other good things and '
a big Christmas tree that night for
he grand children. I). N., Jr., and
llar.el Murie, and grown-up- s en-
joying every minute uf the time.
l.ewis Means, wife and baby return-- !
eil from spending Christmas with Mrs.!
Means' parents in Artesia. They
nearly every one in Artenia aic ill
with lagrippe. Seven of their family
being nick ill bed at one time. She
enjoyed seeing her brother, Sam
had not happened to find
at home for the past three years.
Mrs. Valley Owen returned to
home from Artesia Tuenday and has
been very ill tho last few days. She
was nursing in the home of Joe Clay
tons, where the baby died of whoop-
ing cough and pneumonia. Three oth-
er children of the family are very ill.!
W. L. Bishop, who wan principal
here of Curlsbad school, in 11107-H- , is
.1
.1.: I. If.. I... : IHere linn wees. lie nits inc
school work and represents Pacific
Mutual Life insurance.
Quince l.eathermaii, wife, and Nan-- 1
nie l.ummie, are guests nf Green LIs- -'
nery and family, coming in from the
HKs yenterday. They will spend a
few days here. They did not spend
Christmas in El I'aso as they thought
lust week, changed their plans and en-joyed the time at their home.
.
-- vi -
W. W. Barlow, who taught the
Queen school last year, was a guest in
Carlsbad Wednesday. He is teaching
.the Kenna school this year.
Misa Mildred Lauer is at present
at Reclamation office
as stenographer.
o
Horace James has been very ill since
his leturn from El I'aso, Texas, and
he left his mother in a serious condi- -
tion, but knowing he was going to
H- - very ill, decided to return home,
b
Mrs. Means and the baby left for
Queen on the mail cur today, Lewis
will take the wagon and team out la- -
ter.
vertising and selling of the bonds.
Everybody's doing it. Pn it now
SuiiMiibe lor the f orient or lenew
your old sul script ion. We also do
expert job printing.
Tk. 'Mill Í....I .,vl..,ii,,n tu I In. lurk
c.ny,,,, Svphon ol he main canal,
nearing'comyplelion under the dir- -
ection of Project Manuger Foster and
the Foremanship of Tom Pope. This
work is being pushed to completion in
ordor t hm tho farmers may have their
UHUlt run f winter
?
vi. ..i Aii..i..n -- ...I run,ilu r..i,,m...l
from the ranch Monday and Virgil in
. ,Bkewood this week looking after
the Lakewood Progress and he is the
one that can keep il going.
p a
,Mr: i:"Xn..m..imcuhhiu iur ni luimiy ny ii'iuiihuk!k.i...
nlf the week here. However, he will
to Texan some time soon,
.
Mrs. I.ige Men-hun- t will entertain
with a dancing party tonitrhl honorini;
Muses Allie Atkinson and Althea Har-
ris
llulinu' ai d Oscar Ussery have spent
this week ut the much, inuvtni' cut- -
tie f i out one pasture to fresh range
II ('. Ilolcomb and V. T. Sullivan,
nf f'oit StocMon. wctc in lown Thurs-
day, guests of the Bii'-- s hotel.
( has. Ilarbert dailL'hters. Misses
idj'd Grace, returned to the
ranch Sunduy.
o
It Sudor, nii'ht clerk ut Bates
man, on Walnut, was in town
night.
Thad Delk came up from the 9Ka
yesterday where ha has been quite a
while.
agent for the Santa Fe rail-- iration Mrs. Maggie Reed was a passenger
way are in tuwn this week and metllo Artesia yesterday, where will
with the ater IJners Association dur--1 pend the New Yeur with her daughterimg their Wednesday of Mm Bert McCaw.
It..,.
the
; best
are
Kipling
streets
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A few weeks ago both the reser- - hotel, returned Wednesday from a vis- -
voir of the Carlni.ud Irrigation pro-- , it in Ivonwell.ject were empty on account of i a
new steel gutes. but at this writing! Mrs. Thus. Iliggins of the Palace ho-- I
the Avalon reservoir is full und a good Hods it necessary to clone the dm-- 1
stream of water la wanting ing room for the present, owing to
npiiiways anil the big reservoir at illness of herscir and family.McMillan is Idling fast, 16,000 acre, o
feet of water being in storage at this F. M. Hall, government man, who
time. i sH-ud- s part of his time in Loving, wus
a a guest of Palace hotel three or
Mre. Buford Polk and children came: four duya this week.
down from the ranch Queen Mon- -
day and visited with her mother, Mrs. Mrs. M. J. Kelly is visiting her hun-bii- l
Ward until Wednesday. Three band here who in relieving Billy
came down the same day driv-- j lien. Conductor J. B. Moss han ro-
en by Buford Polk, Guy Pavis and turned to Clovis.
Emmelt Polk. They were expecting i o
to take out supplies and the family of; Chas. Grammar, the angura goat
cromen roía, wno will make
the mountains.
came
in company
Stewart.
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the
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CHRISTMAS at CANTRELL RANCH
At the ranch of Mr. and MJ . John
'"antrrll there waa a delicious dinner
served on Xmaa day, and a large
crowd of old timers indulged in a
Une turkey dinner and all other good
things to eat
The ones present were: C. N. Jones
and family, Jim Simpson and wife,
J. N. Hewitt and wife, Will Simmons
and family. Charley Ward and family.
Bill l.usk, Harry Hubbard, Henry Ros-
ing and family, and Burbara Jones.
The ln y was passed nicely by all
the old timers, Ixith men and wopien,
by "Soppen" lies back and forth and
dlrinking egg-no-
(ate Stolen.
Bill Ward says' some one must have
stolen the board gate on the west line
of his ranch and that he will take it
us a joke if it is returned. If not he
will always think it was stolen.
o--
Onrar Thompson and Sim Eavel
came in Wednesday from l.ovinglon.
They came by way of Roswell and
there were joined by a couple of
friends, Tom Puke and Harry Bren-nan-
Yesterday Messrs. Thompson
and Eaves left for El I'aso on a bus-
iness trip, expecting to return next
Mi il ay.
Mrs. II. I. Ward, of Sweetwater,
Texas, left for home yesterday morn-
ing. Mrs. Ward han been in Carls-
bad for six months with her daugh-
ter, Mm. Bert
'
Johnnie Kircher in spending the week
with Mr. Finlay's family at Red KlulT
nnd will lie home in time for school
Monday.
Collins Gerald has been ill since
Sutuiday night, confined to his room
until Thursday not feeling well enough
to be on duty at Joyce-Pruit'- s store
where he is w indow trimmer and sales-
man.
Ralph Thayer, his mother, Mr. Ol-li- e
Thayer, Punk Ward, Mabel Thayer,
Walter' E. Thayer and Gladya Nevin-ge- r,
motored to the Thayer ranch
Tuenday where they are spending the
week.
Mrs. Chaa. Tucker and the babies
are spending the pant few days at
the home of her mother, while Mra.
Thayer visits and looks after things
at the ranch.
Alliert Johnson, wife and daughter,
'Miss Edna, were in from their home
Wednesday accompanied by Mrs.
Johnie Forehand and her daughter,
Grace.
Tuesday Mrs. W. J. Gossett honored
her husband, Warren, with one of
those delightful turkey dinners, and
besides the honored guest, Claud Ear
ns and ( laud Hackney anu nr. ana
Mrs. McRae were there.
Granville Hardy and hin friend,
Elmer Smith, two New Mexico Mil-
itary Institute boys, were guests of
Mra. J. A. Hardy, from Friday until
Monday. They returned to Roswell
for school duties.
After the Christmas tree on It luck
river the young folks assembled at
Ine home ol Arthur Foreliund and
spent a few hours tripping thu light
rmtustic toe.
o .
The Woodmen Circle will not hold
the loint inMullatinn spoken of last
wi.K oAing to mi many cases ol' lit
gnppe, but the Woodmen will inslall
the rew nllicers for I'.'lii on Jumiuiy ''.
nnd tne I iicle will install the ntlicein
I'.ir the coming year Monday night,
January tr.l.
A Christmas dance was enjoyed
Friday evening, when Mr and Mrs.
Hardy hosts at their plea-
sant is P.
merrily to the
measures ot music uuiii a une
hour and delicious refreshment
enjoyed as well.
Horace James returned Wednesday
from a very pleat-an- t visit in El
where he enjoyed Christinan dinner
with hin father mother, Mr. and
Mrs. James and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Anbury Moore ure
Home lor tne .ew lear. I hey nm
iP" w" k" ,0
Moore not feeling very well.
Miss O'Neil, the nurse from Koswcll,
who hud Die care of Mm. House,
ret timed to her home Wednesday,
Mrs House thinks she is decidedly im-- 1
proved.
I onilintipi well known fiom
I 'lovis to I was culled home
owing to the illness of bis wife who
is very lo 'Mili pneumonia.
llii'i'ins, wife and Then-- !
linn-- , spent t'hii tioiis duy Willi Ills
parents at the Palace and enjoyed
In -t mas iln.ner, but was called to
Clovis tu take his tuiin out, owiiik'
to shortness of help, so many being
ill. They left the same evening.
Fred Schermaver came in on the
mud cur Tuesday for mcdic.il treat-- ,
ment. Meetinir Fred the sir
we itsked him: "How are you, t(iday'.'"l
I' red said in his jolly way '.hat he
feared the amount of m diciiiu ho
had to take would get him down. '
Collins (Ixrrells has resigned his po-
sition with the Joyce-Prin- t Co., us
salesman, and has accepted a position
with T. C, Horno, and will be there
thu lirnt of the year. Collins has
made good, and is a reliable young
man, alwaya courteous and pleanant,
and the bent in always open to worthy
young men or women who aspire for
thu top rung.
S. Johnson, nf the Bill
Ross on the state line,
Carlsbad Monday and renewed ac-
quaintances with several of the old
timers.
Christian sY Ct!.
m
m
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TO ALL MY FRIEN PS ANP í I STO.MERS
HAPPY NEW YEAR
THANKING YOC ONE AND
FOR VOIR FAVORS THE PAST
1 EAR.
R. THORNE
John R. Joyce, Jr., is having a very
pleasant week in Carlsbad with his
many friends he is also enjoying
the gift of a fine billy goat which wnn
given him by the Acrey brothers.
John R. is teaching him many cunning
tricks and is enjoying his pony every
day. But he expects to return to
( aliforme to answer roll call Tues-
day morning, leaving here tomorrow
night. He is making this long trip
alone but he never gets lonely as he
loves to read and converses reudily
with strangers.
I J. W. Ponaldsnn, of Loving,
a family reunion Christmas day, forty
one being present all enjoying
a dinner. The Murry and War-
ren families went down from Carlsbad
stayed until Sunday.
Harry McKim, one of the popular
.proprietors uf tne Sweet Shop, return-e-
from Roswi II Monday where be
Friday night to enjoy
Christmas dinner at home.
Walter McGonugill and Mr. Rushing
from the plains country were at thu
Rightway hotel last night. They are
here to meeet Clay the south bound
train, but he did not arrive.
The average yield for the Carlsbad
Project of is 3X'I pounds of
lint per acre. Statistics being
compiled in the Reclamation office for
the pust aeaaon.
J. S. Johnson, came in Monday from
' Pecos, where he has been laid
up for four weeks with grip at the
home of hia daughter, Ruth. Mr.
j had a trip to
the eastern part of the state of Texan
hut on account f illness was unable
' to proceed and has come back to Car- -
, Inbad to recuperate.
Mrs. M. C. Stewart has been very
ill with lagrippe the par.', two wtiks.
Last week she was confined to her
bed, but in much better this wetk.
Her daiiL'hter, Mrs. Nye, and Hugh
have been ill with the influenza, but
all are reported better.
hrwtiao
i FOR SALE OH LEASE.
FOR SALE OR LEASE.--Clyd- e
lliitiniird will lease or sell hin liill
acres of deeded land west of the
Home. 12 acres having water right
and .'! acres watered by windmill an. I
'a good five room residence 'Phone
:;r.W.
GRAPI'ATE V ETERNA RIAN
AND Kl'KGEON
Inquire at
Corner Prug Store
7 HAPPY
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J. C. club met with the Misr
Wallace's in La I Inert Monday night
and spent a very pltasant evening
NOTICE TO SCHOOL CHILDREN.
In poultry contests w furmh
R. C. R. I. R. eggs for hatching) at
1 2 00 per In and guarantee 9 chirk..
This fall we will give $S 00 rash prise
for cockerel winning flret and fSOO
for pullet winning first from cue
stock. The will be from our
prize pen. We will help jrnu.
Your club show should be about
October 1.
nART A MULLANE.
RELIABILITY
that's the word we ate not in busy-i- n
ens for a few weeks or a few day.
Reliability is our slogan. riaibt
kind nf goods at the rigtit price.
MODEL MARKET ANP PAKEtl.
PkxiB t
Pr. T. E. Presley, of the firm rt
Prs. Presley A Swearingin, speeiallrt
eve. ear nose and throat, will lie in
Carlsbad 24 to 27 and from 6 to ta
of month, in the office with Pr.
Lauer. lOct-Peet- T
Babies Portraits
Get a Photograph nf Bahy Mil?
Ilaby will be SWEETER Mast
NOW. i
Call and see our fine lin nf Babssft'
Portraits and Enlargements.
Ray's Electric Studio
One Block North of Pest Offire
Res. Phone (Vil Sludie Phone IM
FATTY'S
REST or COLD PBIN1B
arber Shop
illiards
OI'RIMM'v THEtTMKNT Te
Evervthine e and
NEW YEAR
'Phone 66
Let us figure your bills
Willi ALL THE JOY ANP PROSPERITY POSSIBLE FdR
YOC IN I'.tPt, TOGETHER Willi A CONTIM'ANCK t'l
OI R Bl'SINESS, IS THE EARNEST W OF
THU SWEET SHOP
WORD
Why Not, Keep Carlsbad ?money in Carlsbad
WE RUN A LUMBER YARD
And a Lumber Yard Only
We sre complete in Lumlirr, Lime, Ltlli, CVnicnl, I'lasln. I 'unit,
hliiuglrt, Ssth, Doun, Srrcm Dooii snd Kouling
-T- ry-
Carlsbad Lumber Co.
OLD CROVES STAND
For Prompt and Courteous Tiralment
No Bill Too Large nor l oo iiinsll
44
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Djlta. Teii.-M- is Ilrttie Alex-e'r- .
ll, had died. Mm. K.lir.a Pow-en- .,
7'J, at death's door; both from
puuoniiig, on a farm nine
mi Cm-ii- , Texas. Mr. Pow- -
dragm! ierclf to the side, of a
de, 14 ' hi iii'i k a note ami told
Wat U "f(n home" The dog made his
through a storm lo Cisco, and
etj arrived in time to save tin- - wo
lm Angr-le-. Cal A letter whirh
l4 for three yearn
at rU tottnation with twenty.
Jaree on the envelope. It
i nl frwn Vancouver lo Ocntiun,
'taaara, Knim, originally.
Comer. iy, o "lnnrnn" Long, rnay--
of tJiifc it, sleeps in his trousers,
l hi been dung it for year. Hi--- .
fip)y, when ill, he was forced In try
i n i, 'lit imrt, Iiii'. uiis ,., uiicomf.ii io-I- I
- th'. hia t.r'ni-- i ri i'ir to
.hi
1. 4r. I in, O In Mis Klmi
Kl In I... i.i.ik a p.T.i ,,f l , r t
errant. wii:e. I.oiilr.l it im. yuw il
l'i (it 'ligliier, Mr. M i. il.. i I'e.i ,
wi'li thi- - injiiM ti.il - nil i,. i, i) un
til net i'HIi Aiil.lii.i.. uniiiver ary
'I'lni c.irk liad nnver In !, nn
til it. fti I on Di'iemlier 4th,
till.
hIhI., Ill - lliilf wuy down the steps '
wi sj hi iiiiiiki nyer, Ulix. t. Mil-to-
t ullios, nf Sioux City, lit, remem-
ber .J h had not a ri'lative,
w't.i wim with her, gii. by. She turn-- i
d. with nit l .'.king, and planted a
rei... no. ling .mack squarnly on the
liH. .f ' llinah" Itrowii. the negro por-
ter M' (. ( ollun fainted
V lyii.v.lnir-i- I'm.- - After working,
wild ml xn x.vulei.t, for l.ri years as
a iiIi-ii-- engineer, John I looser. I'.k,
h'-.i.- from the rah of his engine on
& i i . . ..w.u inrown tin ,
(lei III- - wbei'U .111.1 tu.h.'.l to i
llNt).s N MMII MOV K
in ki: i. use i ii it it i ionI
i .'rtt ''''r hi, ii a .itch which
ru.i. t.'i kt""'. 'lie !iv ni i - ..ii the ilt.-i-
In"!'-,- r "-.l II
...'. Il .lnei i inn tu
I he i
.'I I .ii .1 I I . Al' l ii . in
Vei.l.' l l l ie
..!.'' no .' .1 I, ft).. ) I ! ,. i i i ' , . i I.,, I
II l, ilwy I ii. f.. l.i to t. II
III..- 'ii,. t I . . In, I. '...-i- ll e ' ..
III . i, 'hi .'l o.il,.c.l" W l'i, tl,c i,. .
ty if .11111 Mie I'll,, It ';. 'i 'i..-
Il l'i A .,,1 I II l., I, I I,.,
i'IH-'"- , ,'i'lt..; 'lie ne,v w.ilcli nt'ie.
ll.il I1 i ell I un. I it with in.. i.
f il.i v Hi in lb lo i I ii.- - . I t. i . ... I
XiiIiii fii" e, I i. Ii makes "lime linni.li I in its tbght," i. de lei ibeilnn t mo m:e4 in the Jnioiuiy IVqiuhii
Meih.mi 's Mtira.me.
I ... 1
t'h.. .staMiitui i n! of i nol lie
mail si i' iee is reported from
Neei M "'i'-ii- . airiii'"i mr to car
,ry lot 'nail mil psssengeiN via aeio-pl-
e be' wen (.illlop. near the border,
and i.. ii. ado. Ail. Kcitm's Canyon.
I i.'i n sed St. Michael are
oil. r n nits winch will also lie touched
i'tmr tty ng innchiiies will be employ
ni so l i rei'tilnr scbeilule tiiiiintuineil
Hits i i'.U" extends across the desert
and in 'he pxst tins been cm 'ed I y
hm y '''rum the Januaty I'npulur
Me I fu 'B Mku'Mii'
1 UK .NCCCKSSM'I. M N
Tin iiiccexufir. men arc I hey who
liav wo'ke.l while their neighbots'
s
II II trek. slots-.- ! I.IV"K0'H.I.
iiir:iriitiM u.,itfs, i.oi..tf.i..i..
WF II VK A
sure:. -- WE
Albuquerque, Dec. 24. De wt laarn
mora readily and rata In mora perma-
nently t)ion Item of knowledge which
come to ui through the aye than those
which are received by tha medium of
the ear?
In the visual method of instruc-
tion hetter than the auditory?
In the alempt to find the right
answer to these quextiona, an Inter-
esting xeriax of expeiimenta ia now
lieing carried out hy Dean A. Wor-rante-
professor of psychology at tha
New Mexico tale univerxity, in direct
conjunction with the bureau of com-
mercial económica at Washington. The
univerxity of New Mexico ix one of
xeverul institutions axked hy the bu
reau to i n operate in the work, tha
results nf which it N expected will
prove nf important e.lu. all. nuil and
value.
lo' the put punes of the experiment '
Ihn-- groups of not mal persons, chief-- .
'
I y 'ii iveisity -- Itnlents, re chosen To
..In- of the-'i- l'i.. tips is shnwn a mo- -
.n in.tiiii scene enlitl..i "running
y mi miti ". To the second group
. lure is ihing tin.
t i . its nuns ami purposes. To
the third group 1,,, picture is shown
in conjunction wilh a lecture upon
l lie subject. Twenty four hour, ten
liiv .uní three months lifter the pre- -
rentulion of the material ench mein- -
,l( )( iree groups will be asked
a series of identical questions in re-
gard to what he him seen or heard,
i.i both and heard The result
oi mm lest, gatheriii nt only from
the New Mexico irniversity, but from
in .titutiuns thmui'hiiut the country.
i expected to go far to determine
wbt.-- is the best method of instruction
iimI wherein one has ailviintngex over
the other. The experiment Is one of
everal of a similar nature carried nut
nt the I'niversity here nnd which had
.tMin M(1I,, Um ,,,, f,(J.
einl I. menu begun its investigation.
Prof. Worca-ter- in discussing lm.
memory let, pnintx out that while
tin' lest have not inlvancid to a point
fioin which any ilelinite conclusions
Mi be diawn. suliiciciit has been ad
illl.e.l I., lll.'llle it evi.lert T Ii is t in.lt
olii:ils iti.y en ally ai lo their eas-ii.'- i
le ' met I
.l nf ni i ni" I fiiii.'.lt'.'.
r.'i- 'oio.. be av., the mi'tb.--
i in :. i "' '.inMv tipe'iui to the
I..1"IV I "r liter-- , ii- - lt'c ...t'A
efficient I. itailiU'c t In- iltti--
. e ..lie b- ma i I.i . bi t ween the
'i 1. f ... i t.f i ..-1 , t i'.n ; Willie f- ii.tber me oi.'tbo.l .eelo- a' l'i
o . i' I :l t' tl.er. II. n- - ,i'
inii'ti'-- i .in- - i b'lii-h'- - b.iwn by
pel iloeltt t I he I nni- - lie
i ni lo which s'li'l'l llltie.s ur OM'I
fnlii'ue. such a- the bi-- s of u ni"hl's
sleep, impairs ibe averat'e mental
as shov n tiy the ability to mem-
orise.
minds i .., -- iih" '
lei tlivinllies. who have been act- -
iiiLp wIiIIm others have hecrt wrest Iiiil
with indecision Thev are the m. t, '
who have tried to read all that has
I ii written about their craft; who
hne Warned from the masters and
fellow craftsmen of expel iei , and
pioliteil thereby; who have gone about
with their eyes open, noting the good
points of other nun's work, and il
how Key mil'h' do belter,
'1 bus tl'iy have curried theiinelvtH
above mediocrity, and in striving to
ito Ibings the be-- ' they could. hn.'e
eibiciited themselves in the truest
manner.
Vlr t'rvai'lvlll i N l.iMl.S.o.ii
II M I. .11 .1. S I. Kt.lM.ll,..N I.ii..ii..i..
COMI'I.ETK
A
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RAYE COOr COAL
NATIONAL BANK OF CARLSAD
United States Depository ( Postal Savings )
STOCK OF LUMBER
We Will Cheerfully Furnish You Estimates
on Your Want.
YOUR PATRONAGE WILL BE APPRECIATED
PECOS VALLEY LUMBER CO.
'PHONE
SKA KI.ED AND AEROPLANES
TO COVER MAIL ROUTES.
Sea-Sle- d mall service la to ba In- -
.unrated on the Magdalen. River InRepublic of Columbia between Bo- -
gota, the capital, and tha coast. By
the water routa tha distance between
the two point. 1. more than 800 mile,
It la expected that it will be covered
at an averaKe speed of nearly 40 milea
an hour.
Text, were recently mad. on th.
Hudson River, near New York, with
an oddly designed craft which haa
been built especially for thie service.
It is a broad-beame- d glider equipped
with a high-powe- r motor and driven
by two aerial propellers mounted at
tr,? stern. It is capable of carrying
iiumber jf and when
liiuilcii, drnwx .ii 'j fi in. of water.
While trnvelinu at its maximum speed
howi ver, the sled requires only I In.
"I water, for it kilns ulotig barely
I 'll' i:g the Kuifn.'o. Its slight draft is
iniu'e necess iiy I y the xhiillowneHx
"( ' hi- river on vlii.-- it is to operate
Albuquerque, N. M., I)ec. 22. The
most Mijccc Wul half-yea- r period of the
biitoiy of the New .Mexico statu uni-
versity, cloM-- today with the begin-
ning of the C hristnias holidays. There
is u general movement of students In
their homes all over the utalo for
I lie ten days vacation which will end
on January 4th, the opening of the
ecoiid semester. The liist semester
bus Men not only the largest number
"r "tuilenls ever enrolled heru, but also
" 'ur higher Hues of work in all ile- -
P'tments. Every county in the state
"'" had .epr.,e.,U.Uon am- -
Ul,' t"dciits, and these missing
,,,ur 'ountieM, Union, Mora, Torrance
a"d Saniluval, will have studenU in
'h'' University during the last half- -
year, it waa announced by the regis
,r,lr l,"y- -
I he annual meeting of Uta board
regents u. under way tJUs week,
board consists of tiovurxor Mir- -
'hiiiald ami superintendent Alvan
S' While, ex iillicio. and C. I., tliooks.
of Alhuiiif iiiie, cluili loan J. A. Hirdy
i.f Albuiiieriiie, treasurer, Nathuii
l
.ifa of It... well. ( M. Iliikley of
K.iton ami A W. Ilayilon nf Ijis
eras. 'I d boarl is considering the
blililO't for the coining year mid ul-- n
Ii., . before II I lei, me building cam- -
.is unpioveniitit plmis nm.U possible
:i'i".o tai ions mu. I. by hi! la-- t
l'i' lei-- l.il me.
W llt M IT
I am m. oe iow."lul than tlu com
ion. il ai oío s ol Mie world.
I have destroyed mote men ihun nil
the ixars of llm world.
I am mine .h .i.lly that' hlll't'ts, and
,1 luive wiecki'd more humes Ijiun Uu- -
niiithtiest of sirge guns.
.
. , ., , ,I steai. in the oiii-i- i cuen aiwir.
t'Miii mu. .huí i
" " ""r- -
I spare no une, anil I liu.l my vie-- 1
t'",s "",m,K lhl' ri, h '"' 0u"r lik
the young and old; the strung und
weak; widows und orpbiuis know me.
I loom up. in such pi portions that I
cust my shadow over every field of
labor finei the luinintf of die grind-ston-
to the moving of every railruad
train.
I massacre thiui.snils upon thou-
sands of wugi'-rn- i tiei s in n year.
I lurk in unseen places, and do most
of my work silently. You are warned
.ii'uinM me bul you heed not.
I am rclentlirss. I ant everywhere;
in the home, on the streets, in the
factum at railroad crossings, ajml
ii the sea.
I bring sickness, degradation, and
death, and yet few seek to avoid me
I destroy, crush or maim; I five
I'olliiii". but take all.
I n in your worst enemy.
I AM t AKI'.I.I'.SSNFSS.
IMF. TUFF TFST.
If you want to -- ie up u man. see
him in hi- - home.
lh. n't ui.b.'e Inm from his liehavint
nt church, or nt the club.
Don't think the fellow who shouts.
"Wb.it cher have'.'" the most fre
illici tly is bc-- t on that iiccounl.
Don't sic him up by his behavior
It. Ihc olli.'C.
It makes no ilitference if he wears
liniltnn chop whiskers of the pious va-
riety and shouts hymns and prayers
till the windows crack: whether he
tells the best club stories thut were
lever heard or buys booze enough to
fill a tank strainer; or whether he is
just the most proper person In the
whole ntVice.
If the kids fear hia home-comin- g
and (link off when they hear him at
the door, or if his wife trembles as
If she had the ague every time she has
to ask him for an extra five spot, take
my word for Itt
That chap la no good.
If he is your friend, shake him,
or he will do you.
If he la in your employ, Are him,
or he will rob you.
If he ( In your church, keep your
women folkl out of hli company.
If he U fellow club member, lit
at a table not frequented by htm, for
ooner or later, there will be a lean.
OBJECTS OF CHARITY.
Sppace and coplea of hia papar fro
to make up the newspaper man'a en
Ur. itock In trade. Th.x. two ara
that ha haa to offer for aala to
public, and no one haa aver (riven
""y "rt of aatisfartory reason why
he should be asked by any one to do--
Uh.r.
One thing newipaper people will
. .. . r . 7r
never oe auie to understand la why
'V V will walk into . n.wspa- -
P" nd make hlmaelf or heraelf
n object of charity and Insist upon
wnat they would disdain to ask for
'n B"v other shop or place of business
tn town. The principle la the
mc in the newspaper office aa in
the dry goods store, the grocery, the
drug- store, and rhot great many
P1'"!''"' "''d la to cotnj to ecogni.
it the xame and get o(T the newa--
pper charity list.
Advertising spnee in the in wipapcr
if fur sale, not to tive uay. It han
a cirtnin intrimis valuir it, iis- - If that
makes it worth money. Copie of the
t.ew,p:ipir are for sale, nut to give
away. If they are wui'.f; hating, they:
a:e wi.tth the exc littigly sn.ull price
asked for them.
The public, or at least a large por-
tion of it, has some very erroneous
ideas about the mattersf nnd it la
but in accordance wilh the same busi-
ness principles that prevail in other
business establishment.
In the vast majority of ruses, this
generous charity on the purl of tin'
newspapers is blissfully taken fiir
g ranted, and the puper'a liberality is;
M,,Ul(H. Thllt whi,.h purely . favor
K ,.,.,.,,.,, asIl nmMr of course, and
what should he request' are couched aa
demands.
When the courtesy ha been per-
formed there is rurel appreciation,
uml more often dissul vfaition gen-
erally silence.
The result in many other ritie has
been thut a ban has In an put uppon
all "free publi.-ity- " no matter what
its object even upon the church no-tir- e.
.
In those cities such favors as
the press be'itiiws ure properly valued.
liKIOIOIATloS AND SMTV
(ini.lojlU we an cumin.' li a sjineri
at,lU(,. i" ur refoi illations A fowl
Veins ii .ii when the magazines aere
niuckinking evnr (lung and iivryl.ndy
we bccalut' fieti.'.ied in our 'irmln:i-tio-
t i (I an things up unl cieim them
in a h' riy. In our .eal we overslepp
. : oni eves, wilh the irsul'. '.lint vac
had legislatures, and city cimneiU puss'
huiuli ed' of ri o iiiuloi y hi tlittl
have piovoo utterly worthies) u
meusureH. Now tjwre is un
inxisleil ileimiml from thinking rural
newspapers for fewer laws und less
lawlessness for more suinty in law
nwKiii); M' iu .ran ii.nM...sj m
,
lun-emcii- I iperr mw niu some re
formers who demand uhsord and un-
enforceable luxr to further their ideas
of morality or to udvun.-- themselves
politically. Rut the iUy of the re-
former is rapidly punning and the
dawn of constructive stntomanship
is breaking. Tha slutesnian of the
future will have to uruwer in a prac
tical wuv to hia constituents. No Ion- -
ger may he orate of the glories of;
the .lag. the a.lvaiKvment of the pee- -
pul, or the grund old bird whose
wing trail in the Atlantic and I'ucitl "
oceans, whose beak dips in the waters
the St. Lawrence and whose tail
feathers trail vi the Gulf of Mexico,
We want no more bombastic oratory;
we demund facts und figures and re
sult ,1 urn n i..iiiiiiaii i" ."- -the passage of certain laws, we look
to him tur good results from these
hiws. If he is instrumental in the
passage of laws which restrict our
liberties, increase our tuxes und bring
in their train law violation and ilisre-- l
I t for law-- that politician must
uiiswer to the people who put him in!
power. We waul no more perfervid
penn .il ionist ; we want doers. Wu
vs :i nt no nunc ipiacks w ith prescrip-
tions, we ileiiian.l doctors with cures.
u
M'KKDOMI-.- Fit SFTS LIMIT
U Willi II riO M VY RI'N
'lie "iilinary fiinctions of a speed- -
indicating the rate of travel
un. I mileage alicmly covered-ha- ve
been aui: nienle.l by a iniru in a mil- -
clinic iccently evolved by un eastern
iniinot'.iclori'r. The new Instrument
is at , anged to govern the speed of the
cai .is the additionul feature, and this
is a. omplished in a simple way. In
the huse of the speedometer frame ia
a small barrel containing tumblers and
other mechanism of a Yale lock. In- -
setting the proper key in thia lock per--
mils a dial at the top to be revolved
nnd set at any desired figure. This
figure will thereafter represent the
speed above which the automobile cau- -
not go, and withdrawing the key affee--
tually prevente the number! being;
changed
The working of tha Instrument la
described in the January Popular Ma--
chaniri Madeline,
dal from which you cannot, ai hli aa--
loclate, entirely clear your aklrU
The Una.
VILLA AND TWO OTHER CHICKS
ONLY REMNANT Or THE
WHOLE REVOLUTION.
Vt taiA TVte f Of
VilU, Ceral Rod rt7e. aT.raí
Madinavaita ara tha only known In- -
dividual! in arma In Chihuahua atata
if1!1"1 tn defacto irovernmant of
"1' courd,n t0 Genr' 0br"
U ís said Rodrigue,, men ar. de--
erting him at laxas Crandae and Pa -Inm.. ii.i....k... . .1 ...
. VTL '.r . Sh dralerd. None of the Keaarala.U.rli..,il......i... J1yesieroay, nave more
V r" ! n! dn,f",u,ñ VHwViwTS; .
enJíS 5 í?
inZ & , i ,1'rI,VÍ"2
to ñv t7Z ' l! Un I' Art' d''nUd
that he had Riven any newspaper in- -
K7i ' Woe,rT.'.-7Wr",,,,,M'ri.nmni-
't1
.
í
' '"i '. ? I1""1. r.V, "V'inment Jr1"r;,r. ""","wrr'Vdowr.ürpts.vi:lt,rc"í. h.d
spoken in general during his trit onit,., u.i., i ; i Vill. ....;. ... t
liiietice to private individuals, but had
mude no comment upon the Cairaiuu
government for publication. lie hiul
no recollection of making the r- -
tiurla ultrtl...!...! I,.... .1: i . I
Xroin I'Wt Worth, of Sumluy If, ""',."
Control of the civil poxi.nmiont of' "17 V .h" .
' thev did notJuure. by the Mexican de facto gov- - V"k"OW Mrernment ler, today wilh the Inatul-- , '"i" e" "vr
""'''t.V whs disni'lfed ( hristmai!..tion nf o.ilciuls inspection of
chive, nd establishment of órnela! f 7r?"'?he '.ImñwJTrordf,Mr-bunk ae.iunt.L The muntormg out
, ola soldiera also began.
Jose Cantu, brothor of fjovernor
fuiilu. nf wer California. aoiW tedav.
Covernor t'antu turned ovar his en-- !
tire orgB'timion to the government
yesterday.
I hrisllsr Nsl'IMNt R
l)WER C.UIFOKNH IS
TCHNEI OVER TO CARRANZA.
San Diego. Cal., Iec. 27. 5ov. Ea-trf- an
Cantu hix,i surrendered uncomei-tiimalt- y
and has turned over all Low-
er California' affairs to a representa-ti-
of the t arranxa government, ac-
cording to Mexican Consul K. A. Run-xale- x.
who suited thut he received
messrtgi's today tu this effect.(i.Kiiali's said that hereafter he will
issue clearances for all vessels hound
from Sun lli.ign to port in
ami that new appointments will shoci
ly lio minie in thViu's to serve ut.
Moxuaii, Tia .lu.tia und Etiseiiiula. '
Vcmr appiica.i", a i. i
nl" out free of ci.ar.'s. his
HHni el' em' ti'...
br
for
the
cets
NOTICE ing the
hi given in Cause character of the for
No. Jt'H the Civil the to
rf ""t. affidavits
New in this before
plnintill of DMA.
and J.
a foreclosure
age Kjn lumia hereinaitr nía.iinJ anil in which cuuse a linal judg.
niciit was rendered on the 12th duy
,f
,'i,er' 'd in favor
nuimnr as mu own: ror tne sum or
Ma Hundred Forty-fiv- e (1046.e0)
lliillars primiaxxl and interest and the
sum of Sixty.foirr and r.O 100 ($H4i0)
Dudara as iiftorney'a fees, wiich said
suma bear interest as follows:' On
said Six Humlred Korty-fiv- o (tlit 60)
Dollars at It per cent per annum from
xVtober Hh, 191R. and on aaiut sura
f Sixty-fita- r and 100 $li4.M)) Dol- -
lars at ll per per annum from
" t" 'Í1 h JVT'- - ñndco.taf4or ounnecUd
with this sale.
ne iinuni oi aaia sums, lexcius ve
thresHoXdt 2U Jut'
nieiit and decree to January tlith, 191 ,
the dnce of sole hereinafter mentioned,
'
,
.... ....
",T "" Ill IfHIIsf 111 )i,it r utmnt and appointed ape- -
cia1 Master sell the following de- -
isrrit-r- property to pay the men- -
tinned id'rment, and
I,... i, K.Mtf l',.nnh Kt.t. .9 N.
MeXtCO!
The Northeast quarter of the
Northeast quarter of Section
Seventeen, Township Twenty- -
four South. liiope Twenty-eigh- t
Fast. M. P. M.,
l eu.y creí more or less together
with all nnd singular the lunds,
tenements, herediuments and
thereunto belonging
or in nnywise appertaining
Thei-iifore- , the udersigned will, an
the Kith tluv of .limuary, liMfl, at 10
o'clock A. M., at rioiith Front
the Court House (old Hiiilding) in
l arlsbad, Fddy County, New Mexico,
otfer for me-- at public vendue,, the
above described real to pay and
diNi'hiirge said judgment und all cots
nf said suit ami of this sale oclunlly
accrued and to accrue to the highest
"' best IHililer for cu-- aid notice
r"r" Y surp us re- -nv.r n,l ml', mitn.w u, ,111.. ,..!
to pkv suid iuduinent und costs will
he paid over to Clerk of the Din- -
,r,' t ourt of hddy I ounty. New
'? l'y i1'"!
''to the order or said court,terma and conditioni of aald
sale are that tha purchase price at
,J!!?Jiy'-o- i'I" I x.il taiiuuu WHERLOF, UH WWhereunto let my hand thii loth day of
ueceniDer, ivio.
CHAS. H. JONES,
17Dec-Jan- 7 Special Mailer.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
0SS.VS
De partment of the Interior, United
Putei Und Office, Roiwell New
Mexico, Nov. 24, 1816.
U hereby given that Calila
T. Raaa. Peeoi, County of Reevee,
State of Texaa, haa filed in thii offlco
hli application, Serial No. 033368, to
enter, under Section! 1301)07, R, 8., tha
NE 4 SW 1- -4 of Section 8, Town-hi- p
South, Range 81 East, M.
Any and periom clalmlnr ad-
versely the lands or deslr
FORD LEAVES HIS PEACE
i PARTY ON O. T.t EX PER.
IfTXCE MAKES HIM SICK.
t lflá rJa a a
I
' WhV," Hellid Z. "aprZ
paredneaa Policy Worsted.
.
gan Francisco. Dee. 27 Appoint- -
ment of Judge Rett B Llndsry, ofT,?" T'S1 .
. i.. . .u. tu' 1inawa.- i . 1"Vw Vel that opposition to prevaredneaa
TLX BTArtñXt n who.'.?ori if VJEZlZ
arm w., ..a h
Judge Llndser. Mr. Barr said, waa
of ''eu flfi"n th delégate
ho"'d th Oscar II, who refused to
"le" "Ulement against
" f Which W.a Mid tohave carried
.
with It the power to rote
on th rt rt,
"l.nd.yi name Indicates that non- -
prepared.,,.. was not to emphaxU- -
'"tw of the peace mlsslo-n-
rircu.wstanco verified
7?Kt'-$- s" " Ho,w
...
",r' i ni s iinnniinremeni oi me
maiiaeing committee and of hia inten-
tions to absent hitn-rl- f from the pnrty,
was itIvcii (o hi guests at 3 o'clock
in the morni'i" on board a trainU.....I. ul. .XI.. l ! I ILcM'nn ri'imi. I H'rv "lull in liuscrio
tinrtf, at mi, read:
"In board boat. Comfortable jour-
ney. All going well."
The Rev. Jenkin Lloyd .Iones, of
Chicago, wns elected chairman the
committee iir chargv and Frederick If.
Molt, of Detroit, vice chairman, it wae
announced at the Christmas dinner.
KNTKirPRISF HAS MADK
FORD ONLY SLir.HTT.Y ILL.
Detroit, Dep. 27. Anxietr of the
family and husinesx fhenda concern-
ing the health of Henry Ford, who I
returning from hia Edrnpean peacejourney, was relieved today by the an-
nouncement of a cablegram from
Stockholm. The message, addressed
to Mrs. Fori, started that Mr. Ford waa
only slightly ill, and that he would
come to Detroit immediately after ar-
riving in N'.tw York.
Offtiinla of Ford Automobile
'ompiiny defined tnday that they are
worrving over Mr. Ford's safety.
"We expect to heur from Mr. Ford
in two or three days, when his ship
within our wireless mine." said
i A. Ilrowiiell, publicity.
Christian A Co.. INSDHANCB.
BOOT AND SHOE
REPAIR SHOP
"O" MIW TRTT FT.ACE FIRST
"R ROUTTY OK .KOB J. SMITH:TAILOR HIIOT.
'"h to aanounce to Ike people ofCarlabad andfaurrowrdtnir eowalr; thatI h... ... . ..a u.
pair Shop in the V. 8. Market buildinf
'"d " '
ROOT AJn SHOK REPAIR WORK,
ON .SHORT NOTICE,
Willi Take Ordwra far Cow Boy. Boats
PRICES REASONABLE
H.J.SLEASE
J.M. DILLARD
ATTOKNEY ana
COI'NsH Olt.AT-LA-
Notary Public Carlxha4. N. 11
FOR FIRST CLASS
AUTO AND
SIGN
PAINTING
DONE BY A FIRST CLASS
MECHANIC, AS WELL AS
ALL OP OUR WORK,
PLFASE CALL AND 8EI
FOB YOURSELF AT-
OF KORECLOSI'RK SALE, to object because of mineralNi'.nsj' is reoy that bind, or anr
on Ducket of the thcr reason, to disposal appll-iislri- i-t
Court Eddy County, State should file their of pro
of Mexico, whrreiti .loyce-Pru- il 'est office on or th
Company, n is th day January,
M. Wilmm is defendant, which EMM ETC fATTON,
is of n certain mot- - Register.
th
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decree,
to
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Shops
"Can Fix It"
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iCOUNTY NEWS ITEMS
ABSOLUTELY RELIABLE NEWS
GATHERED BY THE LIVE
WIRES OF THE
KNOWI.ES.
1915, Good-bye- .
The old year has flown, (fimo with
iti many perplexities and troubles, a
now deal, in on, new motiven, new
thought... lime lo remedy pant niin-take-
time to hind up wounded heurl;
time for a pleasant smile ami u kind
word; causing yuur neiuhlior to Imve
hinder estimate of your true wo' ill
and iniike you feel you huve u mis- -
aion to till on this earth and make!
life worth living.
F. Ii. Lotur wh in town from hij
ranch mi Hi the oilier iliiy, punting
himxelf on the lutext.
Míhuim F.lixa iiml (liahiim
were in from the raiieh lust
to tuke purt in the entei laiiinient.
Charlie Weir mid nistei were in
KnowlcH from the Hut ninth durimr
the Christmu festivities mid liud tlieir
part of the fun.
Chai ley Miller and family went to
Lovingtou Christinas day to uil intaking care of a big dinner whh'h
wan awaiting them and had liven pre-
pared by Mm. Medlin.
Mr. and Mm. C. M. Brvrkon went
to Seminole, Texas, lust Friday, see-
ing that the big feast did not spoil
t the home of Mr. and Mm. Will
Ureckon.
J. S. Anderson one of the ulistiin-tia- l
citizens of the l.tivinirlon y
wait a visitor heiu during the.
dance.
A bunch of young sprouts from Ketl-lan-
were wellheurd cullers in townjast week.
Knb I rohritlire of Monument let his-se- f
be heard in the Knowles limit
lust week.
Shoofer forhruin, of (aine.s county,
Texas, wuh in our midst lust week
stating hi tiren needed no new pump.
E. J. Windsor of I .ov in lit on wan
over for the dance and stated he
wan feeling line uh a liddle and acted
the part.('. N. Frost of Lumesa was a most
highly pleased visitor in Know les dur-
ing the holiday push went off half-cocke-
We were pleased to note our old
friendfl Charley Metiunagill on the
streets of Knowles the other day.
The "Bell Imys" of Nadine, fur-
nished the music for the severul dan-
cen here and believe me, they played
orne.
Albert I.ove of l.ovington wan over
from Ijovingtnn during ('hristmun and
some claim all he could nay was:
"Jen go!"
Riley Ihivis wan in town from his
place ten mile south, during the hol-
iday, and some duim he has hud a
change of heart.
W. W. McNamee and family of
Tecon, Texas, sojourned In Knowles a
couple of days taking a few dayn off
in Central Texan.
Mm. S. ). Thornton went to Brown-woo- d,
Texan. Inst .week visiting rela-
tives which she hits not seen for sev-
eral years.
Clahe Kyle, from the big sand, south
of Nadine, wan in Knowlen during the
celebration and mude a hundred mile
trip during the interval. We were
not advised b to the motive, but he
stated, he hud not hauled any dry
goods on the trip.
11. W. Opdyke of Tuhoku. came in,
to assist in pulling off the holiday
stunts an they should be said he wan
satisfied.
Clube Carpenter the Tape Artist,
of Tost and other towns, was here for
several davs, relebruting and taking
Item to he stored behind his ear,
from soda to hoek.
O. B. droves, the pnpular young
cow man from the north west of u.
wan here und said he could not afford
to mis the fun.
Henry Teugue's youngest hoy, han
been very sick with pneumonia during
the past severul weeks. In reported
to be improving.
Walt McConugill wun over to nee
that things were rarrieil out in ship-
shape stated he might be baek in
a minute, but he had to go now.
Major C. M. Armstrong of the
Trixie ranch in Cuines county wan
over the other day in his splendid
new Case touring cur, buying feed
and sirh.
Miss Leona Shipp arrived from
the Ahilen college last Thursday vis-
iting her parents during the holidays.
.Iim Btirnetle ef the Nadine section
was among the bunch last week.
He stated celebrating wun something
he could stand but very little of.
C. J. Collins, the young scout who
has a ranch north west of Knnwhv-i-
was right in it and remarked: "that
there wun no such thing as Chiist-ina- s,
unless any one could celebratejust a little".
We run not understand why Light-foo- t
Mosley is g uround
from place to place like he does, per-
haps he knows.
Charley Musick the noted fiddle-buste- r,
from a short distance west, it
is noted, he has gone t Texas, and
there is some chance he will come
back double. Never any telling about
he.
Miss Geneva Miller came in from the
Abilene University last Thursday ev-
ening, to rmuin with her parents
during the vacation season.
Mr. and Mrs. John Dewhirst went
ont to the J. II. Graham ranch last
Friday to assist in clearing off the
dinner table, which was in danger of
breaking the frame.
Mr. and Mrs. Crosby parents of
Mrs. Dock Towniend, arrived from
Texas, some days ago, visiting during
the holiday season.
Mr. and Mra. Whit Knowles were
In Knowlea during Christmas and in
cidcntally partaking of the entertain-mne- st
L. C. McLaughlin the famous chef
of the Lam esa líusy Bee, contented
himself by celebrating with everything
ae could tret In touch with, while
ere but week.
r r
Buddy Holden, the I'lainview, Tex-
an, dancing expert, was in Knowlen'
during the celebration, just showing
the boyes, a thing or two about danc-
ing winch was just all right.
I). K. Howse, of Nuduie, was up
.among the community folks, attend-- 'ing to business, last week.
C. I.. Aduir, of I'lainview, N. M.,'
wun among the Knowles citizens last
week, trying to arrange to build an
auto route on a bee line, to Clark's(up. He having located the most
practical route along the highest
point, so as to prevent trouble during
the wet season.
They say Carranza has Villa on
the run, and will now proceed to clean-- 1
up, on ull who oppose him. Si Signor,
thut he will but some times bad
things crawl, then what?
Jodie (irahum mine to town in
bis new big six und assisted in pull-
ing off a good time during Christmas.
Juilne t.arrelt has been laid up
with bigrippc during Christinas week
und is just now uble to be out
.1. I. Meirill returned from Hill
county, Texas, where he hus bien on
a hoi e trading tup for several weeks.
J. J. (un, one of the big guns from
the l.ovingtou section, was with us
to help out in pulling off Christmas
stunts,
II. Sweat of the High Lonesome
country, cam" over to Knowles tuking
a peep at holiday stunts.
Mr. and Mrs. Ace Christmas were
up from their runch a long way south
enjoying themselves according to the
season.
W. II. Wimbcrly. (Heel is reported
to be very sick with pneumonia ut his
place three miles west of town.
It is reported Mrs. l.ouis Tuyloi
died at Artesia lust Sunday night.
Her son, Steve, and his wife, made the
tup to that point during the blu.uri
last Sunday, from the runch south of
K nnwles.
We are troubled in spirit about edi-
tors being able to get out their pa-
pers an noon after Christmas for edi-
tors alwuys get so many presents it
can scarcely be expected for them to
huve all the puckuges undid, and ad-
mired, in one short week.
Colonel Frank Hardin bought the
Opdyke runch, ten miles southwest
of Knowles lust week. The ranch
several sections of the finest
grass in the country, and is a life-sav-
for his white-fare- Hurrah for
the Colonel! hi knows a good thing
when he "lumps" it.
The blixzurd thut blew up lust Sun-
day night, was a June-sweet- c r, the
wind from the north us hi.tp as a
and tasted like Am
arillo, in a sort of a
way, but during Monday night it de-
cided to cut it out, and left the ther-
mometer standing at tí above yen, al-
together too cold to snow.
We wonder if the man who held
the bell for the punt severul years, for
"ding things" is expecting to kick-i- n
on the coming cun.puign? i'erhaps he
is fixin to "do some more of 'em".
We are informed the turkey shoot
which was pulled off at Monument
during the holidays was a howling suc-
cess many points being scored and
numerous prir.es carried off, every one
highly pleased and just too glad they
decided to attend.
The programme for the children's
exercises at the Christmas tree in
the Baptist church, were of a very en-
tertaining nature, all the little ones
doing their utmost to have their es-
pecial purt to be the very best of
ull eurh in their turn receiving due
applause; Mm. fierce, the trainer, is
deserving of great plane for the tact
and judgment exhibited in selecting
parts for each which were consistent
with their natural inclinations whic
brought forth pleasing results, to all
Mesent.
The l.akewood I'rogress has the
k V" Kir Iduwn put. and without a
riuubt, must have had some experience
with this curse of the small town.
,
A little common horse-sens- e should
teach all such cuttle if they don't like
a town, don't like their neighbors or
the policy pursued by the community,
that it is up to them to move on and
find a piare that meU with their ap-
proval, and allow the town to pursue
the folly of its way' numely pro-- ,
gress.
The people of the Knowl-- s country
all feel they are very much indebted
to the Current for so kindly placing at
their disposal unlimited space and al-
lowing them so wide a held of action,
as well us so many other arts of
kindness, which we feel quite sure
will never be forgotten, by those who
I are right.
' Greetings of the Ktit.un. ..nil mnnv
happy returns during the entailing year
in inure ways (nan one.
A KOOSFVKI.T ADMIRER.
How inspiring it is to have mi
of the United States going
over the, country pulverizing anyone
who happens not to be in accord with
his infallible views.
He took several "hots at President
Wilson after which he turned his mud
butteries loose on the secretary of
war. He took severul falls out of
iuite u number of our congressmen
und senators who were so stupid as
to disagree with him.
Our policy in regard to the war
in Europe lacks much if being inharmony with his ideas. Hunn't Ted-
dy snorted and gored the earth and
thrown dust up in the air like a
maddened bull in his rage? Aren't
his eyes red with weeping? Hasn't
he shed barrel of tears? Doesn't
his whole frame shake with emotion?
Don't you hear his sheet iron thun-
der? Haven't you even neon his dis-
play of red fire over the unfortunate
conditions across the sea? Haven't
you heard him pleading and suppli-
cating to our pimple to take hand
in that war, intimating it wan our
duty to go over the ocean and eat
any alive who didn't fall down and
worship us? But all his shoutings
were like hollering down in an emp-
ty rain barrel. He has religiously
stayed away from the battle front
the only place he could do any good.
Talking loud and long and often does-
n't win battles. Why hasn't he gone
to Canada and enlisted telling hla su-
perior officer (if he would admit that
Power and Flexibility
IN THE
KING
EIGHT
CYLINDER,
J COMPLETE
Essentially A Woman's Car
The ideal woman's motor car must
always possess three essentials- -
I'OVVFH. sufficient thai she may
climb any hut the very steepest of
hills without the labor of gear chang-
ing.
FI.F.XIIIII.ITY. no extreme that she
may travel 2 miles an hour in traffic
on high geaf and instantly accelerate
to ;)o miles if desired.
EASE OF CONTROL, so complete
thnt in absolutely no detail of the
car's operation Is she ever embarrass-
ed in the least by lark of manly
strength.
These and its velvet riding qualities
have always been paramount fealurea
of the KING EIGHT. Many who have
permitted us to demonstrate it have
said "A RIDE IN A KING 18 A
REVELATION".
For Sale By
The Ohnemus Shops
"Can Fix If
he hit- - any superior) to iivc him
tiitn list musket uiul In -- inr to .end
htm ui.t-i- f the llu'htini; is hmtl und
fiiilnl..-- . Should he ilfiiile to I'u'hl on.
tne Fi t 'u h or Russian or if tikrht-- !
inif wril the African tribes are more
to his 'uste. He is in the happy pit-- :
sit ion of irettinir ubnai tl ship lit New
York City and run iret trunsportution
i without the trouble of irettinir a pass-- !
port. Beyond the question of n doubt
this has never occurred to him. This
isn't written in a spirit of mirth,
i The only intentions of these suirires-tion- s
is to refresh his mind thut such
a thinir can be done and is the only
till n If that will lie endorsed Ity sensi-
ble people. In rejeurd to his con-
tinued clumor, it is the duty of Un-
united Stales to knock the chip otf
some country's shoulder. I t us ex-
amine Teddies' record as president.
I here were probubly a dozen chances
during his seven year administration
where he had the opportunity to
his name if he wus seeking
lore. Anionif those occasions, the fol-- 1
lowinir ni iii lit be nanietl: The revolt I
in Mexico catisetl by k'lcut oppiession '
The present conditions in Mexico
duiinjr his term of otlice. Wlnit
about the fearful wroiiK .liipan .lone
Korea? What about KiHsia riding
rouirh shod over China anil Mniii-liu-till-
lie earned u little cheap notor-
iety by iii'tinir us peace maker between
Russia ami .Japan when those coin. tries
had broiiKlit their litflil uliuost lo u
stand still.
Why didn't he decline war uifuinst
Turkey when that count i y tr fulfil
Ainericaii citizens so sluunefully '.'
How ubout perhaps the worst con-
ditions of modern times, the masrucie
of the Jews in I'olund? Where wus
his Muiredtlor at that time?
What about the Boa war in South
Africa was there ever such a shuntó-
les war?
There are men, not many of them,
however, thut dispute with Webster.
If any one wMI take the trouble to
refer to that authority they will llnd
Webster says: few wars were ever
Justifiable. Ho the question natuiabily
arises, where was Teddy riirht then,
or now?
There la no intelligent man that
nays any serious attention to him, as
he iroes from place to place belchinir
up ashes, mud and punice stone as
that seems to be his mission as he
niiinfully and laboriously (toes over
the land.
Besides it would be a difficult mut-
ter to And any one that pays any
serious attention to his stupid maud-
lin
Should our irreat dailiea throw his
rubbish in the waste basket where it
X
HI
beb.nL'. be would soon stop bis ridi-
culous non-cus- e.
UNIVERSAL PEACE
Thlii nntlon Is now In the midst of
a eonlroversy as to how best to pro-
mote universal pence. That question
n vt III leave for diplomats to ills- -
cuss, Imt pence within iiu'.Idiib Is no
less Important then peace hot ween
nutlons and It Is heavily luden with
prosperity for every cltlsen within
our rornmnnweallh.
Mnny leadlnit politicians and nfllimes
poli I It's I platforms have declared war
upon tiiisiness ami no runinei crisis
ever resulted. Many men hsve stood
In hliih places and huileu ass bouihs"
at industry: th'tisl huyoncts Into hus.
Iiii-i- h enterprises ami loin!mrdd ag-
riculture, with Indifference. Party
finiera have many times broken dip-
lomat lr rnltttloiis with Industry; sent
pollilfal i vlat. us spvltiK tii.vHcti me
stTalrs tit .iiinln-s- it nil polllltul sulh
marines h:i.e si til l'irn-tint-- erusliins;
into i In destiny of loniiuerct. Inir-ini- :
tit. past ipnirlor of a century wn
hitvit fnni-h- t iniiiiy u tluel lili pro
r. ms, pt riiiltteil nuii.y polltlcluns to
tarry on u itioinlla warfare ui;ulust
el lllailun and iiolnt a pistol at the
heart of honeiil enterprise
No man should bo permitted to cry
nut for universal pence until his rec-
ord has been searched for explosives,
fur no vessel armed or laden with
munitions of war should he aiveu a
clearance to sail for the port of l
Fence. Let ua by all means
have peace, but peace, like charity,
should begin at home.
Fraa H an dad.
Cliil. Walter a- for a tips--1
dreamed list nluht. sir. Hint you ira?
Irte a .i itoIkii Silo. MeinlsT -- lu-
d I. .lililíes' That', a II I It hlkil for
s lip tint el oii tuny keep
An Un uatifiad Rapresch.
liolf I'mlesslouul (kIvIiik a lesaoni
You know. sir. you lift yuur elbow too
uiui'li to play icolf properly. New Item-her-Ho-
dure you! I'll report you to
the coniiutlieel I'm lifelong teetotal
ert Loudon Tlt-Blt-
Gc;r3 In Terse
0L0 FAVORITES.
SONG OF THE CAMP.
i VI-- u
.i .mu," Hi fulilmrf rrlnl.I m Hie out r irtmrtiA W Mir In liiiitt il pfii'm nf the
it il N hIIii i(irfw wsitry t hnmlmriinti
"OH un N'lhii1" I ln uu.iril-f- m f
tiirm furl tntfV'ft . ,
hm.; wl.ilt in .i.nMh. r 1jy
I Wilt l.riiin tiiitiDtti i.f . iri ''
i Tllt-- l lV illlilikt llll h.lltl'l h .),
H.. ll i if 4 t
Hr it . he .1 I I "oi H "'"I 1v--
I A nil r resftl t off Hiio nun
I
Tin v f lo nifl mil of r.miri;
l ni .i mi il tin n I'lmv
KmcIi ! iliil a il lit-- ttt iitlli
:til till ihiiu ' AiifHit 1, rti
V nit'' ,1ft. t VH f MtK't U 1h pi'fltf
ii' il il. t" t i
Hw I. .
.ti .iiiiliiin iK'h ntnl itrnri
Ihfir I i.i l f vm'n tonrisMoii
I r Kill' Mi-- i li.tft.' he tltint tint apctM,
hut an Hi ni ir Intnl. T
Homt't iiiiiK ok Him not'llrr' h k
W:ih,ii off ihtt M.i in nf iH'lr.
Ami niii fl itM'il'i ft Itri of t II
K.iim l nit itf tuiii tftn,
MtU't fjctv.ini f Mint it nil t.tji of ))!
Aln1 iriR of thf Hiniiiim
And hiM Nnid fvi uh dim
I'm .i mhi i ilutnh uixl tforv.
And KiiKiMi Mm innurii for hltn
Whn p.iiik f "Aiiiim l.unrisj
HeMlltHl I III
.rit k'llllial IMI.ttl tlfnl
'I'll. 111.- ilv lll t i.
Whllr flu- I'l ni.. (ii i.i.tr I d
lloU l.tiu'lc-t- i IiiVk trti.'
All. Sullll.'IS. (. 'MI "I.
our
Tli tr:iv . i .
Tlit lov ihii r ,
i .1 Tu. In. tS
I'l IK ti'1.1 i i ti .. .
OI.,. ..,,.
..hl Ii..- - Ii I ,. ., i
A Ml t I..- it t , , ,
tt
Atnl III t . ' ft' l K.,,i
A. 11 lou1 ' in- l I .1 .. n
TIIU Wlnil lil'iut ri.-- l. Hit tiinl
tilou ut.
Antl I lit . ,.ttt, )..m..1 Iti.'SV .imt
I. ml.
The Ihririlfisl rnitn is tlir l.trful
rsl.
Tl a tlirinirsa Ihlus to on "n.1
il,
Ti lltriftli-s- s ihois lo
I'HK wind it s IiIok sa it lista hi.
:l .
I'nnst I Ii.iii fli.ttiKt Una worM tu
Ihv Mlllnl
Tlie tftttrlil tslll wstHlnr Us utt wis
t
I slti will Ntnttr nittir, nitor.
I mIko will wi.tolfr inn.
'riiiiitisa i'arl) la
SOLITUD.
la a planauta In lha istlil--
iTIIP:KK
tMla,
la a ruptura un tht linl
la wlii-r- imtia in
lly Ilia a,-- sntl o.uslt in its
I love oi in. to llw I. ol ti .li.i iiM.tr.
Krotti ll.rs.1 out lltlpl t It vt. la it In. I. I
sl.'.ll
l''iiitn .til I mux lit ir liit, Into li.-- ,rt
I'll otiiii4lt- with lit, i.iii. nil lll.al I i in ox'i'r ttni'a tt i.humii 1i
lltill tilt, llitill tlrt--l Itlnl llltllt lilllf in Villi
Kill'
Ttn Ititins.in.l awti ovft idea in
.Hill.
Man to. tika Ilia rurtn ith ruin lna
Irol
Hloia with the aliora. iiion tha w.nrv
lilain
Tha wret-k- sra all tliy ttenl. nor tlnilt t
mu In
A slintlow or oian'a iii,tst, ante Ins oil it
When, fur It lliiiin.'lll, llkt H fllii nf i nt..
llw alnka Into th wun liul.tiliiiH
iitiiin,
Vi'ltttnul a Kiava. iitikii.-ll'tl- uncornn il noil
unknown
linl Hirnn
Nica Outlook,
"fo you ihink Unit If I refuse htm
he u III .In stiuiei liinu dtsieiitieV
"Nnie; hell tii.lta lily lite I I alad
of It "
'Tlieti I shnll marry him. the brute "
Houston I 'us!
Ptolema'c Aatrenotny.
Aceordlnii 1.. the I'lole nuilr ih.-or)-
the ea-.- l was tin- tenter of il hi
ver .e ami uas ntoi itoiless ' he nn
roiiinliiii .'ih,. i, al Has . .. .
ell nf eietci. -- Kit s t.r III lllllllielii
it hi h if .i'- nil ar I i In . ii i,
Ml in, ,...Hiiiii I...
Ie lit tu t il uní l In t allll I
s.VMrln ias.. I ri.iu .,1 jisi l I
hf till r I iiii l ol us
Ai rJtOttprtiiL (Juastion.
The luid iif.ii'n I .in t it.
II ft' I lint I'll' lllf , tl fill lllll'll
Il Is il iiif.i Inn nt nit! In n III pit' i
ure piiifl in i'ui:i'e-- s llnie lo
e I'leiitt of t i ii it I mi lo Hie f.n
'ait II net oil Indi. in, thai In lit
'rn rit on not of our pulilli' t'oails
xi ilt-- t has liiLL't'tt U'hliid Ii
he prni'iess nf III., nt. in to sm h in
extent III it eerv oilier ureal nvter II
the world Is In inviiiie of us In Ih.
irenrral araras roiiditlon of publli
ronds.
JOHN M. JOYCE, President A. C. HEARD,
O. M. COOKE, Cashier Viee-P- r
NOW HER FRIENDS
HARDIYJKOW M
Bat TTiii Dot Not Bolder Kn.
Burtoi, Under Ui
CircÉniUBcei.
Hrnnlon, Texas. In an ImYieitMis
setter from this City, Mrs. S. C. Hmtot)
j antes is follows : "I Ihink II is my flirty
t tell you what your medicine, Cartkd,
lie woman's tonfe, has done lot me.
I was down sick with womanly trouble,
lnd my muther advised several diltnenl
realmcnls, but they didn't seem 1u do
lie any psxl. I lingered alone lot Hire
X lour monlhs, snd tot three weeks. I
as in bed, so sick I "nildn I bear lo
my one to walk across the floor.
My husband advised me to Ity Can'ul,
he wonun's tonic. I have taken two
jnttlrs ij Cardui. am leetinR fine, pined
15 pounds and do all ol my hoiuewnfs:.
Friends hardly know me. I am so wril."
II you sutler Irmti any ol the ailiwrnts
10 common lo wopien, don't allow Ibe
trouble to become chronic. Ilfin Usmg
ardui It is puiely e.et.iMe,
is itiRredients actinj in a Kenl'e, nutinal
aay on the weakened womanly constitu-
tion. You run no risk in tiyinji CwiOul.
. It has been helping we.nk women Iwi k to
'
sealth and strength tor more Ih.in 50
fears. It will help you. Al all ilrh r.
' H'n'w In I Cl'i'nt Vi. In. Iid.ivsv lp.. '."'"J.Irulri,rlh.a n ..inimi If ". f i. IB SUIS
LIVESTOCK
MARKET
Bring all your rabbits te Catlslmd
Cotton Tails fie., Jarh Habblls fvs.
Chickens, Hens, Broilers, SpnriS,
Frys, Old Roosters, Durka, (te-ni-
also Christinas quotations est
Turkeys.
HIDI-S- , (ikl'l-- or lY
IKM.8 AND ALL KINIsD 0
UVE STOCK
Enquire for Trices Thtias 14
Offices at 8tar Market
WALKER'S POULTRY HOUSE
The Club Livery
and Feed Str ble
WATSON" & SMITH
I'rops.
FINE RIGS AND
PROMPT SERVICE
OPPOSITE RIGHT AY H(Ml
"Phone 78.
FARMERS ATTENTION:
Cane, Mile Malta, Felerela, ls4Ua
Cora, Alfalfa Seed. Vegetable Pie. Mo,
graded acrUatalee) fbaseV
Btsndsid Varille
Lowest prices)
Send for Catalog
United Seed & Fruit Ck
ROSWF.LL. N. H.
j. r. jovcr, VHe rt
W. A. CHAIG, Aai't Ceali't r
Tlie First National Hank
CAKI.SHAI). N. M.
UNITED STATES DEPOSITOHV
DIRECTORS
JOHN R. JO CB L. 8. CRAWFOttO
A. J. CRAWFORD A. C. HEARD
0. M. COC Kf. CLARENCE BEt . J. F.JOVCE
f ur Faithful OM friends
OUR CHERISHED NEW FRIENDS
OSE WHOSE
TO
der
MSI Of CLAIMS PAID BY
I II K HOARD OK COUNTY COM.
MISSION K.KS OK KDDY COUN-
TY SIM E 2, 191ft
T. J Slagner, J. P. Fwi $ 44.56
X W. Ifeeman, aalary .... 76.00C W IWcmnn, expenses ..... 28.10
IMSti I lx-r- , witness in J. P.
4 "iirtJ. D. M. ( I. IImiicI, witneaa in J.
" Court
Jtuperi'. trono, witni'd in J. P.
Ce.tt
Cooeep-ur- Vuldeg, witm-H- a ini. P. ourlCatitarb. Comer., witness in J.
P. Court
W.ñ C St'llrrn, repair type-
writer
M. B. Culpepper, professional
senrle
Victor tnimotoirraph Co.,
atereoi ti. .m
W. P. witness ini. P. Court
Buxom and Skinner, supplies ..
H.ar
Roy
work
Co..
Co.,
w be a P
One; Joy and
Com and Mar
rivilege Add Your
MORRIS. Manager
OCTOBER
McL'-nniht-n-
3.20
3.00
2.80
2.00
2.80
t.00
47.25
t.HO
A. R, O'Qultm, . uxli advanced . V.7.0H
W. A. Poors, Milnrv 4ÍÍ4.7;!
B. D. Pata, motiiMe fres .
Natonal pt. salary
A. O'Uuiiin .. 400.00
A. R. O'Quinn, part nnlury . 40(1.00
J. C Kstlark, J P. fees H.M)
C. Eatlark, J. I', fees 6.D0
M. C. Stewart, hoarding pris-
oners 470.00
M. C. Stewart, ttcndnnrn on
County CominiHiomra ... 12.U0
Fublic Utilities Co., lights, wa-
ter etc. , gMMBI
1. W. Armstrong, aalary
C. W. Hernán, expenses till. 40
R.''af. Thome, burying pauper 4.ri.00
..Homer Wilder, constable riea II
Pharmacy, auppliea
W. Dauron, J. P. reea :i L'n
M. Wood, Htenoirraphie ser- -
virea M.tf.
W. Merchant, alar Himi.ii I
A. O'Uuimi, salary I'jo
Wnllir. aalary and
deputy lure 800
Ne Mexican Printing Co.,
printiif r
fa. Ilerxog. lury
reus
II. 1. MuldroA. Hiihirv 75.01
v. y K '" v Mil 260.01
1. I). Walker, interpreter's
.nm .... 44.00
Albuquerque r'vening llemld,
aupplH'K a.ou
Thelnia TolTrlmiri', niilnrv in
t'ounlv Urk'n ..in..- - 100.00
CrtMlad lie Kiii'turv. mmw 15.00
M. nulnrv and
itv hite 1140.00
Any H Waller, udvnm'i'd
and itxpoiitcii H0.15
R. V. Wan-- , count v aírenla,
alary nX.1.1
M. C. Ktewurt, ntlli'iul 'Jill .85
Kddy Count v lloxpital, liourd
indigent Ml) 00
Crane and Companv, aupplie
A. Shelliy, upliiira 1170
Cerlaluid Printing Co., printing lut.T.'
W. II. lto. rolintnlile fee II (Mi
A. W. Ilorkenlmll, canh ad
venced Oil
Roberta Dearliorne lldwe. Co.,
auppliea . .. 0.40
Ream llrother Co., nupnliea iir 00
CI. W. Kullingm, witnena fi
Kauiice Plaina lieinoi'rat, print
Ing
Whit Wright. Hillary
Whit Wright, expenaea
V. II. I.uak, aalary l
V. II. I.uk. expeiiaea
O. Hrown..repair
JklTa IVaiwr (O., auppliea
Carlabad Printing t o.. printing :m mi
Krank II. RirharU. J. P. feea
County lloapital, care
Indigent 6.00
Kdd County llonpital, care of
lndig-n- l 4
A. O. Hhwlby Co., auppliea 304 7
tima. I. ltarnanl. auiinliea .!
Cerl Oordon, conatalile a .... 62.08
Remington Typewriter
anppuea. etc i
rinla I'raU lldwe. aup
pliea
If. C. KUwart, ornilal aervlcea
Harvey, M. auppliea,
tamp, etc.,
Fiulay-Prat- t lldwe. aup--
liea 25
Jf. F. JOYCE. A. C HEARD,
I'rottdont
WE
Year reap
May
to You,
to
J. B.
27.(10
First Hunk,
R.
J.
lf.li.00
J.
C.
II.
R.
H.
nH.OO
('.
11.4.
'JO
W
IU'J.05
Kddy of
50
to
ON
J. H. P.
to
irv
Caahler
FRIENDSHIP STRIVE
DESERVE
This Greeting
VALLEY LUMBER CO.
J. B. Harvey, stamps, etc 34.45
Wm. Pruitt, constable fees .... 6.7.--
N. C. Doering, J. P. feea 4.50
T. P. Bingham, J. P. feei R.r.0
Arteaia Advocate, printing .... 13.45
Slate Fair Commiaaion, appro- -
... 250.00ftriation intereat and
chargoa 1115.30
Wclla Fargo Expresa, C. O. 1.
charvea on booka 95.00
II. G. Muldrow, aalary 75.00
William lienor, aalary 75.00
Wallace and Pond, flooring
bridges 2201.05
R. V. Ware, county sgents aal-
ary l:i.3
II. M. (age, indigent person .... 20.00
C. D. Hickman, Judge of elec-
tion . .
iE. II. Hemmcnway, judge of
10 00
.llln--
W. R. Owen, judgo of eloction
C. O. Swickard, clerk of
election
J. I). Walker. desk of1U.H.1 election
J. C. Queen, judge, of
election
J. O. McKeen, Judge of
election
C. W. Dollman, Judgo of
election
E. K. Egbert, clerk of elec-
tion
Ilillmon Queen, clerk of elec-
tion
K. II. II. Burnett, judge of
election
W. p. Uil.-y- . Judge of elec- -
turn
P. Jump, judge of election ....
I,. Ilrcwer, clerk of elec
tion
H. Medcalf, clerk of elec9.56 tion
I.. Q. Taylor, judge of elec-
tion
Homer Wilder, Judge of elec
tion ' 'oo . , L 1 1 uinphrvya. judge 'of
election
mi
.1, II. Mitchner, clerk of elec-
tion
4.:ir. I). K. Webb, clerk of elec-
tion
S. T. Iturk, judge of elec-
tion
.1. II. liiiithcr, judge of elec-
tion
I. ut llcnt-h-. Judge of elec-
tion
J. W. Citmpliell, clerk of elec-
tion
R. M. Jonea, clerk of elec-
tion
I), I.. Newkirk, Judge of elec-
tion
J. T. Collina, Judge of elec
tion ...
Will Kenaon, Judge of elec-
tion
D. T. McMahon, clerk of
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
J. M. Conn, clerk of election
I. 8. Martin, Judge of elec-
tion
Jake Kixainger, judge of
tion -
John Thompaon, judge of
tion
K. E. Hubert, clerk of
tionl W. Ilerry. clerk of elec
-
t'0"
t NO U' V Urtnl.N.mu fif
7.1 INI.
.I..l..n 2 Oil
:i I o Paul Ante, judge of election
Thayer, Judge of elec3.1.00 ',, Jm 2.00
."líiun I leen, clerk of election...I Tom Middleton, clerk of
tion .
W W. O'Neal, judge of elec-
tion - -
Oliver Hardin, judge of elec-
tion -
K. Uoliinaon, judge of eloc-
tion . - ..
John Dewhlrst, clerk of elec-
tion
W. V Wright, clerk of elec-
tion -
Jerry I'uiiaway, Judge of eloc-
tionmm ...1.87 Keen Itarr, judge of elee--
48.24 (1. Shepard, judge of elec-
tion ....00 11. Morton, clerk of elec
W.A. CRA10.
Vice- - Prealdent A Cásbier.
vENCE BELT,
.
CHAS. F. JOYCE, W. JB. NÜTT.
Aaat Caahlor.
CAUI.SH.VII, N. M.
UNITtO STATCS DEPOSITORY
y Rafffaard our Cualoarre lalrreataM Treal Them Fairly. .
2.00
2.00
.!(.
elec
Aaa
ton .. ... i . ,........ 1M
Ov H. Creae eVk tf ale. 100
V, J. Fletebe jedf of elee.
tkat ni -- ,n, ,. f.00
M. Di Hill, Mi of election tooW. E. Roee, Judge of election
J. Morton, clerk of election" 2.00
Claude Jenkbia, clerk of elec-
tion l...lt.wWw t.0fJ. B. Hobba, Judge of elec-
tion 2.00
W, Bllbrey, Judge of elec.
2.00
J. H. Haghea, Judge of elec
tion .... 2.00
J. T. Auberg, clerk of elec-
tion 2.00
Turner Boawell, clerk of elec-
tion ... 2.00
D. E. Curry, judge of
2.00
Walter Lynch, judge of elec-
tion 2.00
E. H. Norton, judge of elec
2.00
W. F. Turner, judge of elec-
tion
Aaa Wright, clerk of election 2.00
P. D. Hardy, clrrk of election 2.00
W. H. Wllaon, udt;e of election 2 00
W, I). Ilalea, Jmliro of election
B. II. Kill worth, Judge of
election 2.00
E. D.y McKin.iey, clerk of
elertion 2.00
J. M. Mny, clerk of ele.-tio- 2.00
A. K. Williama, j idge of elec
tion 2.00
Nate Roborlit, judge of elec-
tion
Charlea McUonigi',1, judg4 of
election 2.00
'.. (i. Kuahing, c'.irk of elec-
tion 2.00
S. I,. Poney, clerk of election 2.00
C. E. Danwalder, judge of elec
tion -
Eiper, Judge, of election ,2.00
B. L. Curry, jide of elec-
tion 2.00
U N. Brownlle, clrrk of elec-
tion 2.00
W. C. Cuthrie, clerk of elec-
tion 2.00
C. W. Juntia, Judge of
tion
Allen Steplina, judge of elec-
tion 2.00
John Stewart, judge of elec-
tion 2.00
John Thanrlurt, clerk of elec
tion 2.00
J. M. MetKginaon, clerk of
election 2.00
Taylor Cllinn, judge of elec
tion 2.00
John Calliaon, judge of elec-
tion 2.00
Iitaac Curry, judge of elec-
tion ... 2.00
P. Black, clerk of elec-
tion 2.00
J. 1). Walker, registration
board 5.00
J. S. Oliver, registration
board 6.00
A. N. Pratt. regHt.ratoi
board 6.00
J. I.. Williama, registration
board 3.00
John K. I'lowmiin regiatration
board 3.00
R. I). Bruce, regmtration
board
E. L. Brewer, rig i tration
board 6.00
II. M. (age, regiatretion
hoard 6.00
K. M. Teel, registration
board 6.00
J. W. Pnuron, registration
board 3.00
W. T. Cook, registration
board - 300
Tom Kunyan, regiatration
board 3.00
Harry (iaither, regiatration
board 3.00
J. It. Middleton, regiatration
board 5.00
I,. W. Knowlea, regiatration
board 3.00
Albert Hliike, regiatration
board
S. W. (iilbert, regiatration
l.onrd
A. ('. Keinath, regiatration
km rd
2.00 '. iluliert, regiatration
board 8.00
II. W. (iibaon. rigiatratiun
board 8.00
J. W. Berry, rtgiatratuin
board 3.00
W. R. Shattui-k- , regiatration
board
J. W. Stewart, regiatration
boa rd 3.00
I.ee Middleton, regiatration
board
-
.... 3.00
A. J. Heard, rwlatration
board
M. MHholt, regiatration
hoard a.oo
I). II. Coleman, regiatration
board 800
A. Juckaon, regiatration
board
J. S. Kavea, regiatration
lard 6.00
Aaa II. Morton, regiatration
bourd 6.00
R. E. Tucker, regiatration
hoard 300
W. II. Uidlaw, registration
board 300
Samuel Hughea, registration
board 3 00
W. p. Ililbrey. rngiatrmtion
board 3.00
J. W. Fletcher, regiatration
board
-
3 00
J. It. Huchea, regiatration
board . 300
Edgar O. Caraon, regiatration
board . 300
J. C. Kstlack, regiatration
board .......... ..... 3 00
A. Wright, regiatration board 3.00
E. A. Moberley, regiatration
board . 3 00
W, 1). Ilalea, regiatration
board 300
W. M. lia.ton. Tegiatration
board, 300
A. ti. uahlng, re,TÍstrat;on
board .
t. y .lacktoe, rev
'tHixmrj .....
S. P. IWy,
tí. V. reg stratko,;,
.Iward i
.1. wg'stnitionaiHard V-
C. Mgistnlon 00
bonrd ...k
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.01
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
elec
elec
elec
Iii.Iiva
2.00
tat.
too
elec
tion
tion
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
!an
elec
2.00
3.00
5.00
6.00
6.00
3.00
3.00
6.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.0Q
John guinea, recUtrat'l.""
rATBONACE 01 IC1TEU T
a
R. C Wtlttiee. tvtietrmu '
IiéuM Cwrjri.
.
regtatrvhrwi V
oeprn r nii i.. - a.ev
Jo Té UeelnrV rnivtrmttn
Dosrv ... mv
Anatln 8tewart, regiatration
board 100
C W. Joetlco, regietratioa
boare S.00
I. & Harvey, atampa 12.60
K. B. ware, cotmty agente aal- -'
arv . 183.81
C D. Hickman, aerricea in aa
aeaaor'a ofllca.......... 125.00
J. F. Ball, bee inspector 114.20
J. F. Ball, bee inapector - 420.00
R. Ohnemua, aervlcea 118.00
H. G. Muldrow, aalary
W. M. Herxog, aalary - 66.00
Roy 8. Waller, deputy hire l.oo
W. 0. Brown, filing caae 110.00
Midland Bridge Co., part pay- -
ment on bridge Hope 824.66
Midland Bridge Co., part pay-
ment on bridge Hope...... 2875.45
Arte ia Advocate, printing ... 40.20
Carlsbad Printing Co., printing 183.78
J. C. Eetljck, Aaaignee of
aonslVle feea 85
J. B. i V, atampa 60.00
J. C. Htr,Ji, conatable fee..., 8.95
W. A. Bartfer, conatable feea... 80.57
HONOR ROLL.
I ta rf atiijtntA nalOiffe Kbaent nor
tardy for the month ending Decem-
ber 22, 1910, Carlabad Public School:
rlrat urade.
VlnuJ Aro Ilmil. TUrk. P.Ula
Ruth Craft, Clara Üunwoody, Emma
Itooper, ueriie nooper, taw in iua,J. C. Pond. William Purdy, Marvin
ummfrneia, mary wunerapoon, rreo
Witt, Maoma Aiier, t'aui narxiey,
Pearl Bartlett. Wayne Beckett. Lola
Jonea, Ersel Jonea, Roy Curtiat
Keevea. Margaret Taylor. Luther
Hunbea.
Second Grade.
T 1 1 .,1.1. . Uaam HVM. FrtllÍBAuna ..w... j i - - -
Home) Vernon Acrey, William Zim-
merman, George Williama, Uarrett
Iinaohal Mn(!ullouirh. Wal
lace Duke, Dick Campbell, Robert Bell
Anabel YVitherapoon, Agnea inomaa,
Lonna Nsthcrton, Lucilo Morria, Irma
Linn Urat,lham, Helen Clark, BerniceSikinnnn. I.ffrtmda
81eaae, Delm Reevea, Evelyn Pitch-for- d,
Murlorilutchinga, Edith Her-
ring, Cecil" Gordon, Opal Chilüera.
Third i.raae.
Ruth Allen, Mulia Clark, Evelyn Far-rel- l,
Lillian KiTkpatrick, Wardie Leek,
lm...-.,- . ... iiuvv. I.urv Sleaae. A rule
May Stokea, korothy Dillard, Pauline
Childreaa. EdriW Miller, Louiee Moorg,
Thelma Jonea, F.loaaie Hotchkiaa, May
Hooper, Virginia! uuuiey, aiDyi amp-bel- l,
Jamea Craftt. John Croxier, Clif-
ford Hiler, JaprsJqne, Max Rack-le- y,
John Roborte, J TolTelmire,
Benjnmin Isaac, Edward 'Iaaac, Law-lc- r
Nelaun, Alva Hotchkiaa",,. Kenneth
Davis. x
Fourth Grade.
Wuthen McCollum, Fred Ocheakey.
Robert Pond, Jamea Wallace, Paul
Wnri.nll Tat Karn.ll. Icaria Gordon.
Jay B. Leek. William Ralph, Claude
Keevcs, Jiauya araer, r ranee joy
KosU'r, Marjorie Snow, Nellie Chll-....- .i
i i.M La.... Mni lniu, Vir
ginia Mitchell, Thelma Nevenger,
Alice waiter, joaepnine nuiiami.
Fifth Urade.
Grace Bearup, Bonnie Bell, Henrita
Duiey, Muriel ruber. Mariam Fuller,
Evelyn Mcintosh, Isabella Bmith.Thel-m- a
Sutton, Ulndya Summerfleld, EVe
1 nonius, Sue Kalhenne Uaaery, Syl- -
k I II II
vesier ríen, oeraia earner, nusaeu
Crawford, Tom Farrell, Carl Gordon,
Anson Jonea, Jim Jonea, ueimer My-er- a,
Harold TolTelmire, Wallace
1 home, Walace Vest, Francia Weaver,
Lcrov Isaaca, Joe Sutton.
Sixth Grade.
Thelma Beckett, Mary Causey,
Laverta Urumheller, Goldie Grubaugn,
l.ucile lloatetter, Ida Pearl Morria,
l.unle Pond, Zela WillZi, Martha Wil-lium- s,
John Armitrong, Elmer Fore-hun- d.
K. E. Little, George Thomaa,
Letcher Whitead.
Seventh Grade.
I.olu Kubinson, Clemmle Chilcoat,
Klir.aUth Albritton, Ruth Farrell,
llelene Monti, Catherine Purdy, Con-
nie Chilcoat, Claude Brown, Dudley
Ussery, .'ohn Owen Eakin, Albert
Kundolph, John Lewia, Virgil McCol-
lum, Dibrell Pate, Ned White, Vcrn
Winxenrcad. Clvde Duncan. Glenwood
Jackson.
Eighth Grade. i
Violet Goaaelt, Marie HoitetUr, Ed-
na Herxog, Helen Hamilton, Jewelle
Moore, Lillie Mae Nelaon.Ruth Vearae
Mur.i I u. Pi.nrl Ullliart A t m 4 run 17
Luther Bell, Dick Culpepper, (, hurle
caaer, r rana omiin. FtHieh MrhooL
Helen liovard. Elisabeth(ludya Hush, Madge V
llutiher, Emma Brock m
Childress, Lillian Craw r
Culpepper, Haakin C.ul
iiuuirnenv. KUin uun
ter, Koy torenand, Jrforehand, ITevor
Grantham, Robert
IUtiii.1,1. Ruth IIiL.
l.wia. NZollw Cinn. 1
Gladya Nevengar,1 I
Hole Koberta, Orace
tij Kmilh. Jimiti Rta
llattin Smith. I Mm Da
thy Mwigart, Norma Jsie Uaaery, Winner
White, Irene weaie
SPANISH AME
Firot
Pahla Gome.
Elicee Martines, Ji
Martin. Euirenia
.. . i.V
vimierry. rior
Vigil, Alfred xu
Second anc
Marcos Buatan
Fernando Mata.
ario Santa, Cru
Juliu
Aber. 8luJ
v hen sh.
0
.(.y
Ta.
I7emó0
fANTON, MACTllf (OCSNTYj
A Boarding and r.y fchool for the practical 4 reflnei eduoatíon of
Young Udiee end Little Girla. fAlee Boya nadar íf f-- . IfHigh Cchool, Commercial, Grammar and PfmarrMue, Vocal And) Inatrameatai
Eepreealon and Needlework meltdad ta tfe nrrlealaiB,
For catalog and naeeiaary Informatien addreea
Slotcro of
A MEDLET OF THE SEASON.
The Mae, '
The atari in Heaven were deiighted,
The Sheoherda watched on the hilL
Their ear were tuned to the message
A message of peace and good will.
The atara in Heaven are lighted,
The woir lurna under the mil,
But with hla gentle preaence
A Shepherd watches ua still.
The virgin lay in the manger,
The babe asleep on her breast
My love'a asleep In her chamber
And He la guarding her rest.
The Woman.
Oh Bethlehem! thy star did rise
To bleaa a nation s anxioua eyea;
The power that once had cleft the sea
cradled in ooscuruy.
But nurtured by the hand of God
Twould rule the world with iron rod.
Oh, woman I bleat of all the earth,
Twas thine to give the Savloua birth I
Thy son haa cruahed the serpent's
,head,
And healed the alck and raised the
dead.
Man is redeemed from Adam's fall
oFr God is Love, and Love is All.
The Man.
From thy store, oh hopeful New Year,
I would ask a' boon so precious
That the wealth of earth is nothing
That the rubies lose their splendor,
And the di'monds lose their lustre,
When I place them down beside it.
I.ust of gold and place and honor
Haa no power to atir my pulsea;
But the granting of my prayer
Quick will start my heart to beating
Like the hammer on the anvil
When the sparks are flying thickest,
Like the clapper in the Deiiry
When it calls the people churchward;
And the boon for which I'm pleading
So the heart of just a maiden.
The Woman.
Jilndly greet me, gentle New Year,
AiNt I hail thee for thy promise
Of a fairer, truer morrow.
When th truth will find a hearing
And the win will have protection.
Lord of all thTJara protect ma
H.J.SLEASE
Boot and Sho
Maker
Opposite Post Office.
Men's 2 Soles, Nailed, . 85cIjidlea' 2 Soles, Nailed, 65.
Men's 2 Soles, Sewed, 41.2a
Ladles 2 Soles, 8ewed l.Ot
Childrene Shoes according to sits. '
Heels, Men's, strengthened
...40c
Heels, Ladles', streegthened...25c
He Is, Ladies or Meaa,Rnbber 60e
I am not boasting of my long es
Eerience, but will compete with th
workmanahlp and material
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
CARLSBAD
la
Lady of Mercy
Fwuieaeyeao
Depettaeentav
TS3LA.
Mercy;
STANTON. TEIAR,
Love of earth and self beset met -
I would grow a little nearer
To the Image of my maker,
Be content to All my miasion,- -
Be content te be a woman.
., Anna Tillman Boyd.
REPORTS SHOW FLATTERING t
PROGRESS IN EDDY. DONA ANA
aad CHAVES SCHOOLS IN S YEARS
Biennial reports from county school':
superintendent of Eddy, Dona Aast,
and Chaves counties have been re-
ceived by State School Superintend
ent White and Indicate decided prog
ress along educational lines.
Eddy county haa shown a remark
able growth. In two years the school ,
children's census haa leaped from,
3809 to 4005, ths number of teachers
from 89 to 101, and the school term
from eight to sn average of eight and
one-ha- ir months. Fifteen new school
houses nava been built, and many
houaes have been built or repaired Is)
the rural school districts with ths as-
sistance of the state aid fund.
The average aalary of teachers W
173.72 which is considered good. In
crossed attendance and marked en
tion, according to County School Su-
perintendent W. A. Poors.
Dona Aaa County.
In Dona Ana county the truck sys-
tem for hauling children to school has
been adopted and two trucka pressed
into service. "We find it much cheap-
er to maintain a truck with a $30 a
month driver than a achool house
with a $75 teacher," says County Su-
perintendent Frank M. Havner. "On
truck hauls 46 achool children.'' -
Aa to illiteracy Mr. Hayner says
that outside the town of Las Cruces
in ths entire county only 461 illiter-
ates were found, which is a marked
reduction in the past five years.
Chavea County.
County School Superintendent C C
Hill, of Chavea county, writes that
the school districts have increased
from 46 to 60 and in that period 27
new achool buildings have been erect-
ed. The school terra hss increased'
from aeven to eights and one-ha-lf .
months and the salaries increased
from $60 to $68.50 as fsr ss teachers
outside of Roswell are concerned. Tbe
quality of teachers also haa been im-
proved.
Gold le beiug minea at a depth of
more than O.OUO feet In South Africa,
and It to believed tbat the shafts can
be sunk B.uuti feet more.
CHRISTIAN dt CO INSURANCE.
Health Seekers
GO TO THE
G0nÁ. SANATORIUM
f CARLSlÜIftJÜ....
Comfortable and Sanitary Cottages'''
for Winter or Summer
Pates Resaonable- - --M Phone 224
Address:
MRS. C. H. DISHMAN
Carlsbad, N. M.
AUTOMOBILE
Official Sorvico
FOR THE---
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